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KANSAS STATE HORTIOULTURAL
SOOIETY,

BPI!clal eorrespondenee KANSAS FARMKR.
The sixteenth semi-annual meeting of the

Kansas State Horticultural SocIety was held
In Memorial Hall, Wichita, Kas., June 29th
and 80th, 1886. The meeting was called to
order by Secretary George C· Brackett, of
Lawrence. The President bad remov.ed
from the State, and tendered his reslgtiatton
to the Board, which was accepted, causing
.the Secretary to announce the unusual and
sad condition of the present assembly, as
their late and pralseworthy Vice-President,
Judge M. B. Newman, who died In Wyan
dotte on Jnne _4th, 1886. This demise, and
.tbe reslitnatlon of the President, had made
It necessary for the Board of Trustees to
appoint a new President and Vice-Presi
dent. This they had done. T!len followed
the Introduction, In a short appropriate ad
dress, Hon. Geo. Y. Johnson, of Lawrence:
as the new President, and Wm. Cutter,
Esq., of Junction City, as Vice-President,
who was also present.
Mr. Johnson was Invited forward, and, In

a few ·well-polnted remarks, accepted the
honor conferred. upon him, then proceeded
to take up the business which had called
the members of tbls Society together.
Committees were appointed as follows:
en Credentials, J. T. Cox, J. Nixon, J. L.
WIlliams. On Programme, E. P. Diehl,
T. D. Fox, W. H. Lltzer, D. A. Mitchell.
01;1 Resolution, H. C. St. Clair, G. T. Jack.
son, Robt. Milliken. On Obituary Resolu
tions, L. A. Simmons, Dr. Ohas, William
son, Major Frank Holsinger. On Memorial
Badges, Major F. Holsinger, Frank J. Hol
man, Wm. Cntter. Bestdes the regular del
egates there were present a large number of
ex-ofticlo -members, and officers· from many
of the county organizations. �

Much 'Preliminary business was gone
through with, prior to taking up of Impor
tant matters, relating to horticulture and its
many branches.
Then reading of the Manual on Small

Fruits was called for, and Hon. F. J. Hol
man, of Leavenworth, advanced and read
same, or that portion which treated on

strawberries, when quite an animated dis
cussion ensued, resulting In a return of the
document to the committee for consldera
tlon, revision and correction, preparatory to
going into pnnt. This manual' contained

many choice thoughts and ideas, but to be
of practical value to those for whom it is
Intended, there should be a boiling down, or
Sifting out, of the numerous unnecessary
whys and wherefores, thereby making it as
concise and pointed as possible, and yet,
comnrehenslve enough to suit even the ama

teur In his work of selecting, planting; rear
ing, CUltivation and care of fruits, either for
home. or market use.
Tuesday afternoon a general discussion on

the topic of strawberrtes and their culture,
took place, based upon the Ideas brought out
by the Manuai on Small Fruits, and. from
the remarks made I glean that land should
be thor5lughly prepared In the fall by deep
plowing, and when spring comes thoroughly
pulverize same with a good harrow or other
suitable article, preparatory to planting.
Plant In the springtime If you would obtain
good results, and in rows three and one-half
feet apart, and one foot space bet-ween.
plants In the row. . Cultlvatq thoronghly
durIng growing season,· with hoe mostly,
and mulch In early fall, removJng same In
the spring. In handling strawberrIes for

market avoid picking and plaelng poor ber- culture, etc.," by L. A. Simmons, of Well- Ohapter on Railroad Paasea,
rles In your boxes, becauSe of Its tneltnation Ingto�; on "�Is_takes and Experiences In- KOhl8a/1 Farmer:
to create low prices when put on the mar- Hortieulture, by Dr. Ohas, Williamson; One of the next questions In regard to
keto In order to get good prices choice on" The Practices of Fifty Years In Fruit ,.

fruit must be grown,· carefully picked, Growing." by A. J. Oook ; on" Embelllsh-
railroads that will come up before our Leg

nicely assorted, and offered the consumer In ment of Farm Houses," by John Davis, of Islature wlll probably be In regard.to the

first-class condition, for the day of shiftless Junctlon·Clty; on" Ornamental Planting," granting of passes. Those that have not

work Is fast passing away, and It Is well, by Robert Milliken of Emporia, all excel- looked Into the subject can hardly realize
for no one can ever hope to make a success lent papers full of good food, so much so, what an enormous amount of free riding on

of this, or any other undertaking, who is that. they all will appear in the columns of railroads Is done In tlils country, and thl'l

negllgent of energy, pride, care, Industry, .the KANiAB FARMER as ,fast as time and Imost of It Is given to those that are the best

and a reasonable degree of economy judi- space will permit. The forenoon was taken able to pay, while those with limItedmeans,
clouslyapplled. lip prhielpally by reports of delegates from or without Influence, have always to .pay

Raspberries require the same preparation each portion of the State concerning the full fare. The President of tbe Union Pa

or soil as for the strawberry, and should be condition. of fruits, ete., from which the So- clOc Railway stated a few months ago that,
planted In rows six feet apart, and three clety ((alned valuable Information. While In spite of all they could do, passes were

feet space between plants In each row. a part of the afternoon was devoted to mls- issued to the amount of 82.000 a day on an

Thorough cultivation In the early part of cellaneous talks on horticultural themes. average, on the roads controlled by that eor
each Is essential to success, and should The evening meeting, and last one of this poration, and he was In hopes that Congress
never be neglected. The canes should be session, was opened by the PresIdent's would pass a law to make It an offense for a

pinched off the first year, as soon as they semi-annual address, which will appear In
railroad companyto grant passes. That

get from eight to twelve Inches long, and the next week's Issue of this paper. It was was the sentiment, If not the exact :words.

during the second' year should be pinched listened to WIth marked attentiou, and as
Whether other railroad OmCilllS think the

back at least three feet. Among the dlffer- an article Of worth, its value Is Indeed great, same I do not know, but presume they do,
ent varieties of raspberries the Doolittle and It will be well for each one receiving a

for the applications for passes, at times, ex
and Southegan takes the lead for early use; copy of same to study it carefully and proOt ceeds tbe call for regular tickets. A friend

the Hopkins, Smith's and Taylor for me- by the teachings to be found therein. After who came up on the cars In-the early part of

dlum; the McCormick andGre"g for late the customary resolutions had been offered, the session of the Legislature of 1888; told
use. The net profits obtained from one passed upon and adopted, the Society me that there were forty persons in bls ear,

acre of . .raspbernes was given at $150 to adjoumed, all feeling that It was eood to ahd only one paid his fare. That, probably,
$200; and of the red raspberry the Cuthvert, attend meetings of the nature like unto the was an exceptional case, but there Is not

Brandywine, and Shaffer's Colossal are the one just drawn to a close. much doubt that 'one III six who ride on

best, and deserve wide-spread attentlon.- The KANSAS FARMEB, Rural World and railways ((et along without paying their

At the eVEl)llng meeting of first day an L£ve Stock Record were each represented, fare. The estImate on the Union Pacific is

address of welcome was made by Mr. H. R. also the local press.
over $700,000 a year, and taking the same

Hatfield, In which he appropriately wel- Among the choIce displays of fruits made ratio for Kansas railroads, It would be

comed the Society to the city of"Wichlta, hefore the Horticultural Society, none sur- nearly as much, or about one-fifth of all

and to the enjoyment of her hospttalltles, passed that of the Hart Pioneer Nurseries they receive for carrying passengers.

He also spoke in hlzh commemoration of of Fort Scott, Kas. Hon. H. B. Hart, Pres- Discrimination In the carrying of passen
the work of the Society In fosterIng Inter- Ident of these very honorable and popular gers should be \fealt with the same as we do

ests which· was so much needed In this nurseries, exhibIted' a number of boxes and now with freight, 'no matter who it affects.

country. Dr. Chas. Wi·mamson, of Wash- clusters of the Shaffer's Colossal raspber- Of course no one would object to giving
Ington, responded to the welcome In a de- rles, which for fiavor ana beauty surpassed railroad employes a free ride, but everyone
cldedly pleasing manner. Following this anything af the like that I have ever seen In else should be made to pay what the rest on

was an essay, or paper, on "Importance of this or any other State. These berries the same train pays, whether he is an editor

Horticulture as an Industry," by Mr. A. attracted attention of all present and the or a public officer, There Is no doubt but

Wlllls, of Ottawa, and its entirety con- good remarks made in their behalf will do that the regular fare could be reduced one
slated of valuable meat for every one desir- good for the party making the exhibit. He half cent a mile, If all paid, and the rall

ous of taking a part In the industry of also had on exhibition choice blackberries, road company would be a� well, or better
which the article treated. Then came the both In boxes and clusters, of the Klttatlnny off, than now. Reduced fare does not al

discussion on blackberries, which proved and Snyder varieties. Capt. Mosher made a ways mean less money at the end of the

tbat the Klttatlnny, Snyder. and Taylor fine show of last year's apples, as well as a year, by any means.

were the best varieties, owing to greater zood showing of this season's fruit. Mr. M. One of our Eastern railroads, three years
success berne attained from their cultlva- Is acknowledged authority on fruits, and his ago, reduced the fare from three cents to
tlon. They should receive thorough and SUCCCIIS as an horticulturist amply vermes two and a half cents, and the Income the
constant cultivation during the growing sea- the same. Practical work tells, every time. next year from passengers was several hun
son. The growing canes should be pinched The ripe pears which were on exhibltton dred thousand dollars more than it was the
back to two or three for the first year fur before this Society were of the Doyenne year before.
the encouragement of the growth of the D'ete -vatrlety, and are said to be of much A law that would p:lve our Railroad Com-
branches or latterals, and should bemulched worth for early use. missioners the same power to regulate pas-
durmg winter months for consecutive years. The next annual meeting of the Hortleul- senger fare that they have 'In regard to
Several growers had realized as high as tural Society will in all probability be held freights, perhalls, might be all that would
$800 per acre. The Klttatinny seems to be in the city of Emporia, at a time yet to be be required. What we want Is cheap fare,
the best. An objection' exists against the designated. HORACE. so the poor man can get out Into the world
Snyder, owme to Its Inclination to bear too and learn how to get alone better by seeing
many and failure of maturing properly A year ago one of a pair of canaries owned
,. what others have done.

A paper followed this on "Currant Oul- by a young woman of Waynesboro, Ga.,
ture," by Chas. WiIllamson, of Washington, died, and Its mate, an excellent singer, re

who thought the currant most successful In fused to whistle a note. It maintained an

moist, rich soil, both in the shade and in unbroken silence for full twelvemonths, and

open ground. Attention Is called to currant then the other day began singing, and now

growing In this State, and as ·a healthful Is a really remarkable songster.
fruit no one doubts its snperlorlty over ttiat
of many otter known variety of fruits.
At intervals durln� the evening meetings

the Knights of Pythlas band discoursed
choice music, which was highly appreciated
by the Society.
The second day of the session was de

voted largely to papers, as follows: On
"Handling Fruits," by Major Frank Hol
singer, of Rosedale; on "Science in HortI-

E. W. HROWN..

The oldest and smallest repubHc In the
world, San MarIno, is enclosed on all sides
by Italian provinces. It Is In a flourishing
condition, although it bas but one prlnctpal
town and four or five villages, with an ag
jtrl'gate population of between 8,000 and

9,000. 1t Is 2,200 feet above the level of the
sea; has a Governor, schools, churches, a

theater, a town hall, a museum, two con

vents and a couple of vast cisterns to supply
the public with water. Rural employment
and SIlk manufacture are the prinCipal In
dustries. 'fhe army of San Marino consists
of about_1,OOO_men.

The late venerable Timothy Dodd, of Bos
ton, boarded for a long time at theAmerican
House. He stood In front of the hotel one

day when a stranger "rushed up and screamed·
out: "I'm In a great hurry, and I want to

get to the Fitchburg depot!" Mr. Dodd,
bowIng and speaking In that mild way of

his, said: "I hope, Sir, that you wllI not al
low me to detain you."
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Oare of Liunbs--The Best Way to Feed
Them After Thlly Have Been

Turned to GrtI.8s.
The agricultural editor of the Cin

cinnati Enquirer says It is impossible to
overestimate the importance of glvtng
the highest care and the best feed to

young animals of all classes. I have so

often seen a lamb taken from a 'flock at
random, fed" from the top-shelf." as a

cosset, and, made to yield twelve to
fifteen pounds of wool, while others of

just as good blood and breeding left to
the ordinary care of the main flock
yielded only flve or. six, that I could
express my experience thus: AD ounce
of feed given to a lamb is worth more
than a pound given to a grown sheep.
In thirty years' experience on the

farm, I have come to the conclusion
that, with the proper kind of feed, it is
impossible to give any young animal
too much, if it has abundant exercise.
A lamb might be injured by an excess
of meal, corn or oil cake meal, but not
by any amount of wheat bran or oats
that it will consume if fed regularly.
I say tbis in full knowledge of the fact
that it is the: fattest and most thrift,y
lambs that generally fall victim to .the
so-called "lamb cholera" (which IS a I,

clear misnomer, since this is, in a great
majority of cases, nothing but an acute
form of indigestion, flatulency or colie.)
And, indeed, the best preventive, and
almost the only one of any value agaihst
this prevalent plague of low sour lands,
is dry feeding, either of lambs alone, or
of both ewes and lambs. A moderate
portion of dry feed, continued through
the sprin� and early summer, to those
flocks WhICh are grazing on Iands.ot thts
class (hilly pastures-it seldom occurs
on others), serves to correct this ten
dency to acidity and flatulency. Ashes
or lime is also recommended for the
ewes.
A very highly-fed lamb should have

abundant exercise. Alambwhich passes
all its time in a field with one or more
others will of itself take all tbe exercise
necessary, and such a one can not be
overfed with proper feed. .

The best way to feed a flock of lambs
after they have been turned to grass in
the spring is, to drive up ewes and
lambs at evening into a yardadjo'ninga
sheep house to which the lambs have
been accustomed all their lives. Across
the open door set a hay rack on, blocks
high enough to allow the lambs. to run

under, but not the ewes. Around the
wall on the inside have flat-bottomed
troughs, the tops six ,inches above the
ground, with the feed scattered thinly in
them and very lightly salted. Let the
flock go short on salt otberwise; then
the lambs will swarm into the sheep
house as soon as the flock comes into
the yard, and will.consume the feed
readily, ''It ilrst for the salt, but presently
for the feed itself.
Every other evening or every third

evening, . let, the salt which is sprinkled
on the feed be mixed with one-sixth of
its bulk of finely-powdered copperas, as
a preventive of the parasitesWhich cause
paper skin.
If the ewes and lambs pass the night

in the yard, it must be heavily littered
with cornstalks or straw, or else the
ammoniacal exhalations will soon be-.
come intolerable, and injure the health
of the sheep. The heat and the COpiOlIS
urine of the season produce ammonia
with great rapidity. If there is' no -

danger from dogs or other enemies, itis
better to allow the whole flock, after
they have eaten their feed, to go back to
the field for the night. 'l1hat is, it is un
doubtedly better for the flock, but I have
often thought that for the-firstmonth or
two of the very washy grass, it would
pay to do a good deal of work in litter
ing a yard for tho ewe flock, to prevent
the smearing of the pasture which takes
place at every night's camping ground.
After the season is' advanced and the
grass becomes dryer, it does not 80
much matter.

make a fire hot enough to bring the I turn'therefor. About three weeks after I befor� the woo.1 bas �rown mucb after
water to a boil in It. I then moved it the ewes have been shorn, the lambs sbearing, the tioks WIll go on the lambs,
into a building wbere it was protected, should be dipped in some solution wbich if there are' any in the flock. When

PUBLIO SALES OF FINE OATT.LE. ' and found that i saved half the fuel. I will kill t?e ticks. Most farmers can get there are no �ambs in a
.

fiock, and �heDates olalmed only tor &ales advertised In the This is a !tood illustration of feeding tobacco stems, or damaged tobacco, sheep were' tnrested WIth tick� during
KAN8AS 'FABKlIB. stock exposed to the cold and storms of: which has for some reason become un- the winter, some will remain 'on the'
AollUl& 5-W. H. H. Oundlll', Sbort-bom.: Pleasant I h ld b t t

.

I d th l l IBUf. Mo. winter. Both for the sake of humanity salable. This tobacco s. ou e p� 1n 0 amma s, an a� soon.as e woo _IS ongAUIrIlI&14-T. A. Hubbard. Sbort-bom•. Wellington, and profit I would have warm shelter a large kettle in sufflcient quantity to enough they wlll agatn increase in num-T�i.,. .and -Wedn••day 01 ne:1<t Kan... ORy Fat h IIbOt i t d thSklck Sbo.... Inter·Slate Breeden' ABBoclatlon, Sbort. for every head of stock wintered, and make a strong decoction w en we era, nce ex erm na e, ere IS no

==bO=l'D=.=.======;::'====== would 'sell in the fall any stock which I boiled. I 'do not know just how many trouble in keeping the
_

flock clean, and
.

could not so shelter.
.

pounds of tobacco stems, or of damaged there will be little trouble in th� winter
Waste in Feeding. Another waste in the keeping of tobacco are best to -be used for each from "paper skin" among the lambs.

Tblsis a very important subject. Farmers stock comes from unscientific feeding. barrel of water used for dipping; but it�e::r��a;:ata;a::r���Wro��r:s��J�te�i Food to be assimilated and do the ani- is within any ordinary man's judgment
pel'800; says _1l_bout It. We copy from 1\0 mal th� most goo� must contain a I to decide whet�er the liquor is not so

:=�tp� :tbe NaUonaL Stockman of Pitts-
certain proportipn of fat and heat and I strong as to Injure tb� animal, aO.d yet

The common cause of waste is feeding of flesh-forming material. If we winter be strong enough to ktll the vermm. I
a cow on hay and straw alone the food never weighed the tobacco stems, butpoor stock. On how many farms can -

h fstill be found scrub-cattle that will not IS deficient in fat-formers, and not only should think five pounds enoug or a

attain a greater weight at three years
will a part of it pass through the animal barrel of dip, After it is well boiled in

old than' good grade Short-horns will at uudiaested, but unless the hay is of the water suffielent to cover it well, acouple
two I And yet it is often true that best quality the cow will become con- of pailfuls of the liquor would be about

farmers will use a scrub yearling bull stipated and in poor flesh. She will right for ten or twelve pailfuls of warm
rather than pay $2 for the service of a need to eat to supply the waste of the water. If the dip is just warm to the

thoroughbred Short-horn. I haveknown system, more than she could digest. hand, the shock to the lamb is not so

The cost of wintering on hay will often great, and I think the ticks are more
many a Short-horn bull Bold from a

neighborhood where there was great be as great as though a small ration of certainly killed,'
.

grain was given each day and less hay A large tub or vat must be provided,need of improvement in the cattle, be-
fed. I know of no better illustration large enough so that the lambs can be

cause he was not patronized enough to
than that of the mortar the mason put into it easily, without doubling their

, pay his keeping. If you should offer
uses. To make good mortar the pro- necks too closely over on one side. If

one of these farmers thirty cents a
he sid hi hbushel for his corn and the established portions of sand; lime and water mu�t too surall: the ticks on t e si e, to w .

IC

price'was forty cents, he would think be right. and any deviation from these the neck IS bent to get the animal IOtO

you demented; and yet by feeding it to proportions impairs the quality of the the tub, are ap� to be compres.sed so

the class. of stock be keeps he is virtu- mortar. So to feed without waste re- closely by the wrinkles or ·folds 10 the

quires an mtelllgent combination of the skin and flesh, that the liquor neverally selling it below the market pnce.
food elements needed. The exclusive touches them, and they escape safely toUnderfeeding is another common
corn-feeding of any stock, but particu- hara.ss the animal� and propagate t�eircause of waste, and yet many farmers
larly of young growing animals, is un- species. Into this tub put sufflelentactually think they are economizing by
scientific and wasteful. Probably the water to more than cover the body of

wintering three cattle on the amount of th I b h t
-

to lt d add to
food two should have. How large a per majority of farmers have given too little ? am w e';l pu 10 �. an

thought to the particular object they tbis .one part 10 four to SIX, of the. decent. of· the cattle of your neighborhood
ha.ve in view in feeding, and are not as coction of tobacco. Som� add a lIttle

weigh less In Aprl than they do in
careful as they should be to give flour of sulphur to the mlxtur�; but I

Octoher? A certain amount of food,
sufficiet variety in food and to see that never coul� see �ny reaso� for �t, as thecalled the food of, support, is required
the food is suited to the animal. A colt tobacco will kill the ticks If strongto keep'up the waste of the system, and
that is grown for muscle ought not to enough, and if not sufficientl� stronz

no gain can be made unless more food
be fed on corn like a fat hog, and yet a the sulphur does. not help' It �ny.is given than tpis. It seems to me just
majority of farmers in the great corn Sulphur does not dissol,:e, and the l�ttleas unwise to barely feed enough tokeep
belt feed no other grain simply because that gets into the wool IS not sufflelent

the ammal from starvation as it would
they have the corn haudy. to mjure the ticks, unle.ss in quantity soto only furnish fuel enough under the
I have not referred to feeding in the large that the sheep Itself IS Injured,steam boiler to make the water scalding

mud where corn and fodder are trodden For parasitic insects which burrow in
hot, but not enough to brine it to a boil '

the sk' llke that causing scab the..
under foot and much of it lost: to feed- . m, ,

and generate steam. When once the
ing off stalk pasture during op�nmuddy rubbin.g in of sulphur IS excel,lent, but

water was at this point' itwould require
weather to the great detriment of the the animals mu�t be protected from cold

but a small addition to the fuel to de-
land' to overstocking and too early storms for a while.

.velop steam and give power to drive the grazmg of p�sture fields, by which Before commencing. to dip shee.p or
machinery, but the parsimony which

means they are permanently injured lambs: a fiat trough sh_ould be provided,
'scrimps the fuel involves the total waste

and the stock rendered unthrifty; but on WhICh to lay t�e animals as soon as
of all that is used.

all these might be classed among the they have b�en dipped, 10 o�der that theAnother proline cause of waste is in .

wastes of feeding. And adding these to su�erflous liquor may dram off; and
feeding stock through the winter with-

the others mentioned It is not hard to t�IS may be hastened by squeezing and
out shelter. It is as plain as that one

oeheve that on man; farms the wasted strokin.g the skin .from the head toward
and one are two, that food used to keep part bears a large proportion to the t�e tall. In this way ';learly all the
up animal heat makes neither flesh, fat whole and that such intelligent man- Iiquor can be saved, and If the trough
nor milk; and yet a large percent, of agement as would enable all farmers to has been placed wi�h on� end ove� the
our cattle are still.wintered without

feed without waste would soon relieve' edge of the tank in WhICh the anlmals
sbelter. I think I have proved by actual them of debt and make them and the are dipped, the liquor thus pressed out
experiment that the same amount of country promising. 'of the lamb's fleece will all run back,
food required to keep a cow or steer . .

and the waste will be slow. By taking
from Iosing flesh if fed out-of-doors in Extermination of Tiok8.- hold of the back of the animal's neck
all weather through the winter, will add

A writer in the NationaL L1me Stock with one hand, and both hind feet with
100 pounds to it if warmly sheltered. JournaL gives results of experience and the other, a lamb can be dipped very
We notice the loss quicker in milk than observation on the subject as follows: 'easily and expeditiously, without
in flesh, and in the warm basement Flock masters generally �ll have

I
danger of its getting the liquor into its

'stable which I described recently my finished shearing during June, and the mouth or nose. The animal should be
cows have not decreased a particle in flocks will be sent to pasture to run, immersed all over except the nose and
milk during the last three days, though with more or less looking after until II hind feet. Tbe work should be done, if
we have had the worst blizzard I ever after .harvest. If the flock was well posalble, in the forenoon of a pleasant
-remember, mercury ranging for sixty cared for last year there will be very day, so that the lambs may dry out be
hours from zero to 15 deg. below, the few ticks, and these will be on the I fore nightfall. There will be enough
wind blowing a gale. and the air filled lambs, having been. driven from

the'j
extract of the tobacco left on the lamb's

with snow, so that one could scarcely shorn sheep on account of absence of WOJI and skin after the water has dried
see fiftr feet for over half that time. any protection by the wool. The lambs, out, to kill any ticks whicb may hatch
Any farmer knows that if my cows had having a fair growth of wool already, out after the dipping has been done, so
been out in the storm and cold they offer a suitable harbor for the parasites. that one dipping is enough, if carefully
would have shrunk one-half or more in It is not difficult to exterminate them and well done.
theirmilk; and the same is true of the altogether from a flock, and thus save Many prefer to use a prepared dip,
loss of flesh, but it cannot be so quickly much trouble and considerable cost for but wherever tobacco stems or refuse
detected as that of milk. Some years food. Sheep infested with ticks can not tobacco can be obtained, it is less ex

ago I bought an agricultural boiler fatten, as the food which would be pensive to use this. If there are ticks
(a sixty-gallon kettle on a stove) with a assimilated and stored up in the shape on the older sheep they must ali be
large surface exposed to the air. I set of fat will go to supply the oss of blood dipped, whatever the extra cost and

. it up out-Of-doors, but soon found that taken by the parasites. It costs money labor, or there will be little gained by
in a cold, windy day I could scarcely to support ticks, and they make no re- , dipping the lambs. If the work is done
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�n tile IDairUe o� quantity of milk is also to be de

sired,

Many farmers have' the idea tbat

cows should live on very little, and they
expect them to' give rich milk while

James Murdock, In Nor-West FaJ1"I7tIJ'I', •

t d f di d t w

dlscussea the subject tnls way:
running ou an ee ng aroun as ra

stack. Others think they do extta
In this essay I will endeavor to point when they stable their animals and

out some of tbe reasons why so much

butter of an inferior q'uality is put upon give them-a ration of dry grain.
And it is a fact that If all farmers

the market. The most of the blame is would live up to such a practice cattle
saddled upon the farmer, and certainly would look much better, and be much
that individual and his wife deserve a

more profitable than at present we find
considerable share of -it, but not all of them.

.

it by any means. Clean well-cured hay, and sound, dry
The countrymerchant is somewhat to grain, make good sinew and solid flesh

blame in the matter. For fear of giv- and fat, but it does not furnish all that

ing offense to an otherwise good eus- a milch cow requires. This dry feed

tomer, he will give Mrs. A. the same goes mostly to form flesb, animal tisaue

price for her.mixture of grease, butter- and fat. A fine looking herd of sleek

milk and aalt.as he gives Mrs. B. for a animalsfa the result. A dairyman 0

really good article. The consequence experience knows that a cow canno

1s tbat the farmer's 'wife with but a few lay on fat to any great extent while
cows, who, 'perhaps from necessity; is yielding a large flow of milk. Th

compelled to trade her butter for gro- milk is what he wants, and. be ha

cerles at the nearest store, has really found out that while tbe rich dry food

no encouragement to do ber best. And will yield a small quantity of ricb milk

after reacbing tbe cellar of the said he must add something more to th

merchant it may be there for days, sub- diet that will have II. tendency to tur

ject to the fumes and gases generated some of the dry grain food into milk

by coal oil and tobacco, it then gets II. In summer in no country in the worl

IIOrt of tmxing, is packed in tubs, and is is such an abundant supply of rich, sue

shipped off somewhere, and, of course, culent food found as in Manitoba. Th

it is not lit for human food, and it gtves variety and richness of our grasses 1

the district from which il; was sent a not understood by outsiders, and late i
.

bad name. the fall when the grass dries up some

Another reas.on is cows drinking im- what, a few beets, carrots or potatoe

pure water. Butter that looks well and might be given to the cows with goo

perhaps tastes well, carefully made, au
.

results.

article that an expert could flnd no Let us then keep our cowswell. Fee

fault witb, and yet it will not keep them generously, use tbe best dairy ap

sweet for any length of time. pliances that can be haoi, give the cow

pump water and plenty of it. He pa
Again, cows milked by careless per- ticular in every detail. Use commo

sons who may neglect to wash the ud-
sense, and the results will astonish th

der of the animal WIth clean water, arid most of lis.
.

rub -it dry with a clean cloth before

commencing to milk, but who may wet

tbe dirty teat witb mIlk, and lets tbe

foul stuff drop into the milk pail, can
not make a good. article of butter or

cbeese, and does not deserve to get the

highest price for his produce.

Again, if cows are not in the best of

health, or when a cow is in heat, the
milk of sucb animals sbould not be

used in making dairy produce,· but
should be fed to the.pigs.
Some people think that tl:e remedy

for all the evils connected with tbis in

dustry is to establish creameries all

over tbe land, and perhaps tbose people
are correot. But the creamery system,

though it has many advantages, bas

some drawbacks. It is doubtful if all

the patrons of such an establishment

would always furnisb milk just as it
should be, and if anything is wrong

with the milk from any cause whatever

it should not be used in the dIary.
But real nice butter can be made, and

is made by the farmers' wives, and if

you, Mr. EdItor, wish to see a grand
display of the gil�-edged article, you

have only to visit our agricultural exhi
bition to be held at 0rystal Clty;�the
coming autumn, and I think you will go

bome satisfled, taking with you a pack
age or two for winter use.

.

Now there will be a difference of

opinion as to how to get the best re

sults from dairy stock. Few farmers

in Manitoba have the'means to buy
fancy stock with a high milk and .butter

record, and also a high price, so we

must be content with what we have to

begin with, and try to improve them by
selecting the best aLd using well·bred

bulls, and just here I will say in select

ing cows for the dairy it is not size so

much as milk and butter that we want.

And again the value of a co.w cannot

be measured altogether by the quantity
of milk slle gives but its ltichness should
be considered. It is the yield of btftter
more than the yield of milk that is the

true test of a cow's value. Evenness

About Makine: Butter.

A Oow With First Oa1£.

BREEDERS' DIREOTORY.
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SHEEP.

H V, PUG8LEY, PlaUlbar•.Mo.. breeder
ofM.Bln·

H&ROUGlIBRED AND TROTTING HOR�E8 and • ShHp. EWllIIavel'8lled nearly171bl.: doell�.
Poland Cblna ROlli bred and (or 1&1.. Write for MIlle. to 88" ltG. Extra ramI and eWei for ..... A....

11(l'I!8II, O. B. Hildreth, Newton. K... Holliein C8.f&Ie.
����������

HORSES.

H W. MoAFEE, Topeka, K...-For uI"llIX extra

• llood R.l[!stered Short-born Bnll.. A 10 Olyd....
o Hor.... 'Tbreemil•• w.stofTopeka. 8tb SI. road.

MERINO SHEEP,
Berklbl...HOII. Sbon-bol'llCat:
tle, and tblrty varletiee of bllb
ola.Poultry. Allbftedluilltook
recordrd. B"I for lole In_
IOn. Write tor wanta and ..
prieN. �BY McC17LL01l9U.
Fayette, Mo. '.

POULTRY•

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.-W, E. Dond. Eoreka; K..".
W, OULP, Scotla.llle. K... , Importer and breeder breeder of Plymoutb Roolu. EOI, ,1.110 plr U.

• of Norman and Ol"eadale Stallion.. Prl.,.. and Bird. furwe.aIlrom ,I to ,5 eacb.
ma to sun boy.n. Oorl'llllponaence !IOlIcUed. VII'
rewelcome.

• EUREKA POULTRY YARDB.-L. E. Pixley. En·.
EasEYCATTLE,-A. J. O. O. Je....y oattle. of ...ka,K.... breederofWyandoltel.B.B.R.Gam••

noted bnllPr.famlllea. Family OUWI and yon_lll ·P.Rockl B. and W.Lellboml,BulrOocblnl8lld Pekin

atock 01 eltber IHlX for ule. Send for catalol1le. C.W, Dnckl. EIIII and blrdl In _n. Write for .wbal
alm8.dlle. CouuIIl Grove, Ku. y�o�n:..:w::.:a=n�I=--.__

·

_

GUERNSEYS.
- Elm Park. Ploce, Lawrence Ku.

EGGs.-For nearly Ibree (8) yean
I bave �n col

L. Bnll.oe, dealer In relliltered Goernoey baltle. lecllnll obolce blrdl and cb.>Ice.lock. wllbonl
ollllr-

onnllltook tor salo. Telepbone connection to tarm. lo'g 11"11 for Ibemarkel. I am now prePfoHd to fnl'llLlb
a few ellll of Ibe followln.l varlellllll. TbelarleWhUe

ImperltJ Pekin Dnok, ,1.110 per 14 (1100 seWn..>;
Llllbi Brahma, Plymonlb Roell: and Boee-oomb Brown

Legbornl, '1.211 per 18. Valley FtJll P01lltry Ya�,
P. O. Box 187. Valla, Fall.. KU•. J. W. HUe, Prop r.

OATTLE.

W D. WARREN'" OO,...Maple Hill, XM.. hnllOrI·
en and breeden ot 1<ED POLLED OATTLII. Tbor

g)lbred and fIlIIde bulLl tor sale.. SI. MIU')'8 railroad
tatlon.

FRANK H. JAOB:SON, Maple HIll,x...bbreederOfHEREFORD OATTLE. Yonnll tborougb red Bnlll

Wayl on lIand (or oale. CbolCeR blood and quality.

T M. MARCY '" SON, Wakamsa, K.... bave for I&le
• R.glolered yearUnK Sborl·born Bnllo and Helten,
eacb tblrty bead. Carload lola a lpeclalty. Come

d_.
-

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrlcb. Xu. breeder of Thor·

• oOllbbred and Grade Galloway cattle. Thoroullb
red and ·balf·blood Bnlll (or ule. 110 Hlllb'l!fade

CoWlwllb calf, Correepondence Invited..

FISH OREEK HERD of Sborl·born oaltle. conllst·
Inilorlbe lead10& famlll ea. Yonnllllock and BroolOl

arkefaforule. Walter Lallmer, Prop'r, Garnett. KB.

CEDAR.OROFT HERD SHORT·HORNS. - E. 0.
Evanl'" Son. Propr'a. SedaUa,Mo. Youngsten of

e moal �PUlar tamlllel for we. Alae BronlOl Tnr-

g!':,'}dDr�y:'b��::'��I�bJrl��nl. Write or call al

AD. JENOKS..L411 Polk streel,
North Topeka, ..... ,

• breedllbe Hawklnl, Conpr and PItkin .tralnl

of Plymonlb Rooke. YonD, IItook for sale.

T S. HAWLEY, Topeka, Ka... breeder of nine"...

• rleUes of .

THOROUGHBRED FOWLS.

O�lYlbe beet fowlaneed.. '8endpoeltJ card CorDlYDeW'
circular. EK.. for ..Ie now. BaUafllcllon rnaranteed.

15 PLYMOUTH ROOK B008-,111O. TonI_

a- EIIIII, Thorougbbred Poland-()blu Hop •

Iaaac H. Sbannon. GIrard, .....

HIGH.SOORING WYANDOTTES AND B. L'BG
born.. Ean. '2.00 per 18. OblckoDI fnr eale Ib1II

fall. Add..... Geo. R. Crall, BIOI Raplda.Xu.

N R. NYE Leavenworlb, Ku. breeder of Ibelead

• InllvarleU. of Land and Wat.r Fowl& DAB':;

BBAU•.AS a lpeclally.. S.nd for OIrcnlar. .
.

BROWN LEGHORN EGGS - Pure blood and line'

llock from Ibe celebrated Bonney ItralD of noled'

I..yen. Tblrteen e.n for fl.lIO; 89 for 18.110. A few'

P. R. elllll.18 for fi,lIO-verycbolceatock. J. P.·FamI

worlb. 61 Tyler .treel, Topeka.

BROAD LAWN HERD of Sborl·bornl, Robl. Pat

ton. Hamlin, Kaa .• Prop'r. Herd l.nmben abonl

LAN"""'_SHAN'S !20 bead. Bulla and CoWl tor lale. "--"'"

OATTLE AND SWINE.
I bave a 110e yard of pnre-bred Lanpban.. Can

spare a few IMItUnga of elllll at •.00 per fl. :Warranl

elga to be fresb. Ohtckena for sale Ibll fall.
J. A, BUELL, BLllB lUPIN, x.•.

F W. ARNOLD'" 00., O.borne, X... , breed Po

• land.OblnaHogi '{!. P.-C, RJ.Amerloan Merino SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-JDO; G. He"ltI

Obr�!,JeW.Ywanr1dte°t�ora�drmla.ngaban owla. YonDgllock Prop'r. Tllpeka. Kaa, breeder of obolco ftl'leti.. of
_I " '" Ponltry. Wyandolt.. and P. Oocblnl a IJIOOltJly. Ball

and cblob for sale.

M H. ALBERTY Oberokee, K.." mak.. a lpeclalty
• of breedIngHOlstelo.Frleslan aod Jersey Cattle,

o�I:I�:O�ll�!'o��n�':,�!l!���:l:.��kl!r:e'�f��
&eXes for ..Ie. Correspondence Invlled.

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Tboronllbbred Sborl·

born Cattle Obeoter Wblle and Berklblre Hoga.
Addresl E. M. Flnney '" 00 .. Box 790. Fremont, Neb.

ROME PARK STOOK FARM.-T. A. Hnbbard.
Wellington. KM,. breeder of blllb-llrade Sborl

orn Callie, By car lot or Ilnllle. Aloo breeder ot
Poland-Ohlna and Large EOlIllsh Berkehlre Swine.

In.pectlon InvIted. Write.

ASH GROVE STOCK FARM.-J. F. Glick, Hillb
land. Doolpba n connty, KaBBaa, breeda tlrlt-cl<Ju

THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN OATTLE
AND

POLAND·OHINA SWINE.

Yonnllatock forule, InspectIon and correapondence
nvlted.

SHORT-IIORN PARK, contalnlnll 2,000 acr.s. for

sale. Aloo, Sbort-born Cattle and Rel[!lteroo Po·

and-Ohlna. YOUUII .Iock tor sale: Aadr... B, F.

Dole. Canton, McPberaon Co., KM.

SWINE.

_
150

p.dlllreeoiyoLAND'_. CUINA Rnd LAROE ENG'
LISH BERKSHIRE PI08,
at ,10 aDd npwar, •. .

F.M, ROOK8&Co., Burlingame. Kaa .• or Boonvllle,Mo.

ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN- For E.p from

my obolce PI "montb Rook Fowll and 8lltra PekIn

Duclu, Mark S. Ballsbury, Box 81,Ran_Oily. 110.

MIS()ELLANEOU8.

S S, URMY. 131 Kan... avenne, Topeka, Xu.:.
• Live Slock Anclloneer. Bal.. made In any pan

of tbe State. Oorrespondence lO11cl�.

BARNES ,\ GAGE, Land and Live Slock Broken

Junollon Oily, Ku., bavelarlle 1I11a of tboronllb·
bred Caltl_, Ho..... and BORi. SpecIal bargaJllIln I1ne

Indlvldnala. Correspondence 101Iolled.

S·-A. SAWYER. Manbattan K... Live Slock Ano

• tlon.er. Sal.. made In ail 'be Stales and Oanada

Good referellco. Have full sela of H.rd Book" Com·

piles catalOI1lIlll.

600Merino �heep to� Sale.

Moetl{ Ewea. acclimated and free from d'-. I
most Ie 1u my rao�� I�.��{V��E. Att'y al Law,

Florenco. KaIlML

TIMBER LINE HERD

HOLSTEIN- CATTLE
-AND-

POLAND-OHINA HOGS.

WM. PLUMMER. Oaalle OIty. Kall.... breeder of We are before the publlo (or the year 1886 with
Record.d Poland - CMoa Swloe, Aloo Llgbt ._ i

Brabma Cblckenl. Slock for ule al r.Mooable ratel. some of the finest HOLSTEIN BULLS there ..... n

the State, and COWS and HEIFERS of likemerit.

L' M·. LAIL, MAR8UALL. Mo., breeder of tbe 110..t
.r ,. atralns of

POr,AND.miINA HeGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS,

Elllllio ...a80n, f1 for 13. Catalol1le fre•.

It is often the case when a heifer ha

her first calf that the farmer thinks sh

will not give more milk than will kee

the calf in good condition, and Ie

them run together to teach the myster
of being milke.d wheu she has her ne

calf, says an exchange. In this deci

ion tbere are two milltakes that go f

to spoil the cow for future usefulnes

Cows, says a contemporary, are large
creatures of habit, and with their fir

calf everything Is new and strange
them, and readily submit to bein

milked, and think it is all right; b
suffer them to run with the calf t

first season. and a vicious habit is e

tablished that they.will hardly forget
a lifetime. If they ever submit to
milked quietly, it is evidentl;y und

protest. But there is a greater obje
tion than this-the calf running wi

tbe cow draws the milk every hour

two, so that the milk vessels are not

any time distended.with milk, thou
the quantity secreted in a given tim

may be large. But this is the natu

time to distend the milk ducts and e

pand the udder to a good capacity f
holding milk. When. with her ne

0alf, you require the milk to be retain
twelve hours, the udder becomes ha
aud painful. and the mIlk leaks fro

the teats, or more likely, nature acco

modates the quantity of milk secret
to the capacity to retain it and the c ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND·

tl 'II 'Ik ChIna Swln. Z. D Smltb, propnelor, Greeuleaf,
becomes Jlermauen y a sma ml W88blogton Co., 'KIl.. H... on band pIli. of all aile. at

Much of the future character of a co r....onabl. prices. W�lte for 10"'" yon want or come

tberefore depends upon her treatme and see. Sall8lao,,",n guarant.ed.

�ith her' first calf. Eyerythil!g t�at

I BAHNTGE
BROS., WlolI.ld KM., bre.denofLarge

disturbs the qmetness of a cow ImpalrS Engllsb BerkshIre Swln. or prlze.wlnnlng.tralnl.
the milk both in quantity and quality. None bnt tbe beal. Prlc..Mlow ... tbe Iow..t

..
Cor-

To obtain the best results, th�refore,re
__

sp:..o_n_d_.n_c_e_so_I_IC_lted_. -

there should be a regular time and place
of milking, and, as far as possible, the
milking should be doue by tbe same

p.ersons. Any cow can be mIlked dry
in a few weeks by irregular milk1ng,

t· t
.

t rval f twenty four OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A tnll and com-

some lmes a In e s 0 -

pl.t.e bl8tory o( Ibe Poland-Oblna HOg! aenl freehours and sometimes of six. Separa- ou apPUCRtlon. Stock ot all allea and cood lion. for

tion from her usual company, a change' sale. Addr..s J. '" C. STRAWN. Newark, Oblo.

to new location, a strange milker, and,
above all, a blustering manner and
scolding voice, are Bources of irritation
that more or less impair the milking IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP PO.

nualities of a cow. No' cow under the I land·China BOilS, Llabt Brabm88,Plymout.b ROCkdS
;t
fl f f 'Ii' h r 11 aDd BrllnzeTurkeya-aUofprlze-wlnnlng8tralns. bre

In uence 0 ear WI gIve er u

qUan-land tor lale by R. T. McCulley'" Bro., I.ee's Bnmmlt,

tityof milk.-Ruml_Oanadian. Jackson connty, Mo.

VB, HOWEY. Box lOS. Topeka. K.... breeder of

• tbe IInest stralna of Improved PoIAnd-Ohlna.
Swine. Brteden recorded In Oblo POland·Cblna Rec

ord, Ynunll8tock aud Iowa In pIg at pdceli to ault tbe

Umoa. Write tor wbat yon wBnl.

SHEEP.

At Prioe8 to Suit the Times.

In Hogs, our herd has only to be Been to be

admired. We have a fine lot ofMarch and April

Pigs. Aak for wbat you want.

W. J. ESTES" BONS,
Andover, Kansa8.

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM

F. R. FOSTER a SONS, TOPEKA, KAS ..

R.....der. and d.al.... In 'l'borougbbred and Gradl
HEREFORD CATTLE. Tbornullbbred Bnlla

r.o<IY lor "rVIce alway. on bandj;;,Gride Hereford

H.lr.n, singly or In car Iota. tor ule. Will take CoWl
tor breedlnll on reaaonable terma. All Bulll retr!_1Iered
and gnaranteed breeden. Come and_WI. We..

IUUyou.

•
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(lorresponden�e.
JULY 7,

News From Pottawatomie Oounty.
Kamllll Fanmer:
This section of the State has been blessed

with refreshing rains. during the past tbree
weeks, which have made growing crops
look as nice as could be wished for. Corn
oould not look better, and some fields are

tasseling out. We never knew a year when
com fields were as free from weeds. as tbis
year. The oats crop will also be very large.
Potatoes and all kinds of cereals could not
be more promising.
Within the past few days many of the

apple trees have shown signs of dying, and
fears are entertained that many of our old
orchards will be totai losses. The tender
branches of the trees show the first signs,
by WIlting, after which tbey soon turn
.brown and look as though they had been
singed by a fire. Soon .the whole tree looks
wilted, and the leaves turn brown and have
the appearance of being dead. The real
cause of this has not been learned yet, but
some growers thl_nk It the work of some In
sect at tbe roots of the trees, as nothing can
be found above ground to which the cause
could be assigned. If any reader of the
FARMER can tel1, us a remedy for the above
we wlll thank him.
Another swindler Is preying upon our

farmers, this time being a man who repre
sents himself as agent for the Great West
tern MUl Company, of Cleveland, O. He
represents hlD;lself as an old settler of tbe
county In which he Is operating, and-prevatls
on the victim to let him put up a windmill
on his premises for exhtbltlon, and he will
canvass the surrounding country to sell
wlndmllls, and will send his customers to
see the mlll put up, operated, and agrees to
give the farmer 825.00 for each mlll sold, for
his trouble In exhibiting the mlll to those
calling to see It before buying of the agent.
After this Is agreed to by the farmer, the
agent produces a postal card, on the back of
which Is printed the following: .. Please
ship me by --'- R. R. one mill with fix
tures." He then wants to know how much
land and personal property the farmer
owns, as he says, :'just to show the. com
pany that the mau In whose care the sample
mlll is put is responsible." The farmer
signs the apP!1rently harmless postal card,
and In due time the windmill arrives, and a
letter from the agent requests him to pay the
freight' charges and have the mill put up,
which he does; but the promised customers
do not come to see the" sample" mill work,
but In the course of a few months the
farmer receives notice tbat his note for
8225.00 Is In some bank for collection. The.
maddened farmer goes to see the note,
which he feels sure Is a forgery, but on

looking at It cannot deny that the signature
is his own handwriting. It Is said tbat the
fraud Is played in this �ay: On the postal
card Is printed the order for a mill, then a

very thin piece of paper Is pasted across the
center of the card, and underneath the or
der; the' list of property Is written on this
piece Of paper, and the farme� signs his
name at the bottom and on the card. The
card is carefully steamed (after It is" exe
cuted" by the farmer), and the piece of
paper containing the list of property care
fully removed, after which a promlsory
note is written on the space thus ·vacated.
We know of several farmers whu have
been swindled by this agent, and wish to
warn others to be on the look-out for him.
He deserves the contenjs of a good shot-
gun. G,. W. SHEDDEN.
Ouaga, Kan., June 28th.

[When wlll farmers quit signing papersfor strangera? ,If they wnn't take your
word, don't trade.-ED. K. F.],

.

.--�-----

From Linooln Oounty.
Kwnsllll B!,armer:
The outlook for our county is good. Late

rains have helped out corn, but owing to
early drouth considerable ground was not

plan�d. "I'he acreage of wheat harvested
Is small, compared with former years, but
quality will be good.
We now have a railroad In our county.
It wlll be completed to Lincoln Center in a
few weeks. Our county seat has doubled
In population In the last year, and our

cpunty is rapidly filling up with live, thrifty
farmers and �chanlcs. �

A Fair :A.ssoclat!on has been formed, with

85,000 capital stock. Work Is progressing
rapidly on the grounds preparatory to hold
ing a Fair September 21st, 22<1, 23d, 24th,·
and as this will be our first Fair at the
county seat since 1878, we are anticipating a

good attendance. We tlilnk that in stock
we can compare favorably with the sur

rounding counties.
The political pot 'begtm to boil. and of

course the scum, froth and dirt Is coming to
the top, but will the boiling purify to do
any good? FARMER.

From Pawnee Oounty.
Ka'1t8ll11 Fwrmer:
Our last rains, I think, have been general,

and I have never seen the' grouud In better
condition for growth or work. Corn that
was poorly tilled has the benetlts and will
get.lts roots down. and if tilled now will
make good crops. There Is an Immense crop'
planted. Good tilling shows Itself in evpry
field. W. W. McCune has the evenest crop
of well-tilled corn (thirty acres) that I have
seen, and a pasture full of fine, thrifty
Poland-Ohlna ho�s waiting for It, all healthy
and In good condition, with a stream of
fresh water running from hts new Perkins
wind-mill Into' the pasture. Mr. McCune
Is an inveterate worker. I notice that all the
cattle that have fenced lots and fresh well
water at their command are far ahead of
those herded and watered once a day.
Scarcity of water Is' worse on-stock than
scarcitY'of feed.
The question now .. among the farmers is,

what will be done with the hogs? There Is
no market for them here. Make agood-sized
lot, surrounded by five wires with plenty of
posts, ano make a shelter to keep off the
hot sun and cold rains, and get a good
Perkins mill and a well near or run the
water through pipes Into the lot, first into a
trouen and then on the ground for them to
wallow In, and don't be stingy or afraid of
wearing out the mill; let It run, and fatten
and salt or bacon all your hogs, and you
can find a good market for all of them.
When Eastern farmers can raise pork and
bacon to ship to us by the thousands of tons,
we can well afford to raise our own.
Halt-starved holts do not pay, and lIalf

fattened pork is not good, and hogs kept in
small, dirty pens cannot thrive or be healthy
01' make good, sweet, and tender pork. Any
kind of stock will pay if taken care of, and
none will pay a cent If they are neglected.
Plenty of fresh, pure water Is the cheapest
feed for anything. .

I must get round and see Mr. M. Miller's
corn and crops. He is the model farmer.
The sand land Is In the lead again and will
continue to be so, three years out of four.
Our worst sand lands are makIng good,
comfortable farms, and if worked will soon
be eemparatrvely level, and the railroad
towns now sprlnll;lng up along the different
lines will afford market nearer home of
easy access, and do away with the pulling
through the soft sand: ridges near th!,l
rivers. The people of the south side have a

bright future In Sight, and they all appreel
ate It. Belfrey, atMcKibbin's, will take the
lead of the other towns If the proprietors
are liberal in disposing of their IIrst lots to
actual business men. W. J. COLVIN.

Newly-Set Trees.
Ka'1t8ll11 Farmer:
When trees, either ornamental or fruit, are

set out in the spring, they require good at
tention during the summer after the weather
becomes warm and dry. And a failure to
give thlil needed attention Is one principal
reason why so many fail to get a good
growth. .

Many will Invest considerably In a lot
of good fruit trees, wilr" spend time to
properly prepare the land m a good condi
tion before setting out, and then take all
necessary pains to set out soas to give them
a good start to grow, and then pay no
further attention to them. � If they live, all
right, if they die, the fault Is laid to the nur
seryman.
We may take considerable pains to loosen

and mellow the soil when the trees are set
out early in the spring, but the hard rains
that usually come later on will run the soil
together and pack it so hard that It is almost
Impossible for the roots to penetrate it or
the moisture that falls afterwards to Boak
down so as til benefit the plant. Until the
plaut gets firmly established and a good
start to grow made, the soil must be stirred
•

sufficiently to keep It reasonably mellow, so
that the roots can readily penetrate and the
moisture soak down to them. By loosening
up the soil two or three times during the
sprlng and then applying a 1I;0od mulcb
around the stem of the plant during the
Iatte r part of June or the first of July, so
that the soli will be kept moistand mellow,
there Is but very little risk In setting out
trees In the spring. After the roots get
fairly started to grow they are able to with
stand considerable neglect wlthout dying.
I prepare to cultivate an orchard tor at
least four years after setting out, and orna
mental trees should be cultivated during two
summers atter transplanting. And If It Is
wortb while to take pains to prepare the land
and purchase the trees, it is certainly worth
while to give them sufficient attention to
Induce them to grow. N. J. SHEPHERD.
Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.

Anti-Horse Thief Ass�oiation.
Kwnsas Farmer:
Seeing inquiries in the FARMER,June 23d,

asking about the Antl·Horse Thief Associa
tion, I would prefer to reply through your
paper to them by saY10g the A. H. T. A. Is
growlng very fast this year, especially In
Kansas, and ere long Its eood work will be
extended In almost every country In the
State.
Alreatly the Grand Order of Kansas has

Issued twenty-five charters to new orders
since its last annual meeting, and haM fair
prospects of granting as many more before
its next annual meeting, which will be held
at Parsons, Kas., on the fourtb Wednesday
in October, 1886.
I would also say that the A. H. T. A. of

Kansas has jurisdiction over Nebraska and
all territory west or south not otherwise dis
trlcted. The people out on the frontier can
be protected by the A. H. T. A. of this State
if they will take steps to organize and be
come members of our order.
Let the ball roll on, and let all good peo

ple who have an interest In abolishing
crimes of every description take hold and
help on In this good work. In my judg
ment the penalties attached to petty larceny
are entirely too mild for the suppression of
crimes of that character. We see our jails
filled up In the fall, and continue filled dur
IQg the winter months; at a great cost to the
people, but comparatively with a very small
punishment to the erjmlnal, And for grave
offense one year In the penitentiary is en

tirely too short a time to suppress crime.
We require a law that will Intimidate the
offender and punish him in a manner COID
mensurate with the crime committed. This
can be aceompllshed by thorough organiza
tion of the order, and by an act of the Leg
islature changing the Criminal Code so as to
make the time of service in the penitentiary
longer, and by seleotlng grand and petit
jurors who are in sympathy with good soci
ety, and who are In favor of making the
punishment severe enough to intimidate all
criminals, great and small; also by not feed
ing the prisoners in the jails better than we
feed our own families.
In conclusion I will say, our order Is

founded on justice, and seeks to bring be
fore the proper tribunal those setting law
and order at defianee, It is designed to bind
ourselves together in one united brotherhood
for mutual protection, and thereby relieve
ourselves of relying on paid hirelings as de
tectives.
Hoping to see the KANSAS FARMER rep

resented at our next annual meettnz,
I remain, - W. B. RILING,

G. W. Sec. A. H. T. A.
Girard, Kas., July tst,

Electro-thermal, vapor and hot air baths
at 247 Kansas avenue. DR. McINTYER.

._--------

A small Hartford boy quarreled with an

other, and, having too much conscience to
wish anyone dead, sald: "I wish there had
never been a birth in your father's family."

-------._.-------
.. Two Knife" Apple Parer, doubly fast,

doubly durable. .. Simplicity" and" Cham
pion" slices In haif circles; Champion very
fast. Sold by dealers.

It is related that hungry rats devoured a

five-pound package of yeast cakes in the
freight house in Middletown on Sunday, and
a few hours later, when the yeast worked,
the noise of popping rats was heard, and
their fragments strewed the neighborhood.

Gossip About ·Stock.
On July 15th, at Reading, Kas., Dr. Eid

son will seli publicly his entire herd of 100
thoroughbred Short, horns. This will be a

very favorable opportunity to secure some
fine stock at low prices on easy terms,
Alex. Berz, of Salina, Kas., advertises

this week a public sale to take place at Sa
lina, July 28th, consisting of 75 thorough
bred Poland China hogs and a number of.
grade cattle. Be sure to attend the sale.
The Santa Fe RailroBd Company has re

cently opened up 1\ new commercial enter
prise which promises to become an Impor
tant one. This Is the transportation of fat
cattle from California to the Kansas City
markets. Already six train loads of these
animals have passed through Topeka, and a
fair profit has been realized. These are the
first cattle ever shipped from that State to
such a distance. During the existence of
the rate war the Santa Fe carrIed a great
many cars of com and 'a good deal of coal
from Kansas to California.
By reference to our advertising columns It

will be seen that Dr: W. H. H. Cundlff,
Pleasant Hill, Mo., will sell on the 5th of •

August a draft of forty head of choice
Short-horns. To all who have seen the
Doctor's cattle at the leading fairs of Kan
sas and Missouri need no further descrip
tion for the cattle spoke for themselves In
the color of the ribbons they wore. But to
those who have never seen his cattle, either
In the show ring, or at home, we would say,
go to the sale. It will well repay you for
your visit, whether you purchase or not,
as the doctor will not make the usual show
circuit this year. He has made a fair dlvtde
of his herd, Including many prize winners.
This, tben, Is a rare chance for young or old
breeders who want some more show ani
mals to fill up any vacancies in their present
'show herd.

General reports from throughout the State
of Texas show that the two great cattle see
tions of Texas are suffering from drought
one west of the central part of the State
and the other In the northwest, extending
Into the pan-handle. These reports jl;ive the
most 1I;l00my outlook for cattle and crops In
the western part of the State. The grain is
completely destroyed, notenough to summer
herds and none to winter them. The calves
have nearly all died, and the grass Is too far
gone to be benefitted In that section, . Ranch
men are moving their herds as rapidly as

possible. Trouble has occurred on the trail
In New Mexico. About 100,000 head of cat
tle from the drouth districts of western
Texas are traveling northward through New
Mexico. beaded for Trinchera pass, whichhas been fortified by local stockmen, and Is
defended by a large armed force. These
immense herds must get through the pass or'die as they are too weak to be driven backIntO Texas, and a-bloody fllI;ht is looked for.
The cattlemen of northern Texas are anx
iously awaiting the outcome of the meetingof the cattleman at Kansas City. for 'the
purpose, if posstble of inducing President
Cleveland, to rtlconsider the order expAllingcattle from the Indian Territory. Texas
cattlemen estimate the loss at $3,000,000 byhavme their cattle run out of the territory
In another column may be found the ad

vertlsementof Norwood Stock Farm, owned
by E. A. Smith, of Lawrence, Kas. Mr.
Smith Is one of the oldest, best known
breeders of Jersey cattle and trottlne and
road horses In the State. On account of the
growth of his business for his place he has
concluded to .close out all of hit! Jersey cattle, and hereafter devote his entire time to
horse breeding. Mr. Smith writes:
.. [ have about 15 head of young cows and

heifers, the best I ever owned or bred.
After 20 years' experience in breeding the
Jerseys for milk and butterl this lot Is the
result of my judgment, and f they are not
good ones, 1. am at fault, for this reserve Is
what I kept for my own use for profit inthe pall and churn: My reason for selling,and the only one, is, I can not manage them

r.roPl'rly in connection with my horse breed
ng business. It takea.a double set of helpto manage to both branches. and besides it
Is almost Impossible to secure help competent to run a Jersey herd and dairy busi
ness. It makes more work for the house
than my wife can' do; therfore I hav.e con
cluded to reduce herd down to a familybasis, reserving only enough for my own
milk and butter. Buyers can take their
choice, and I will keep for mysAlf what Isleft. I have 6 or 8 cows. from 2 to 6 yearsold, and the same number of Yf'arllngs andCHives; also the best 2-year-old bull in the
West, that I will sell to go with the herd. or
singly. The bull is Cantle Club, solid color,and black points, slred by a son of Le
brecq's. Prize, and out of a 20 lb. cow. The
entire herd is thoroughbred, and most of
them Cantle Club, balance Jersey Herd BookStock. Will make prices very low, for Imust sell before winter."
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Delinquent Orop -Reports.
Here are eleven. crop reports tbat did not

reach tbls office until after our last week's
paper was worked off:

Doniphahi county. - WhAat good; all The SU,te University.
cut and In the shock, Oats fair. Oondtnon President Eliot; of Harvard University,
of corn, No.1. Prospect for apples, good recently said that" tbe State University of
for all varieties except winesaps; eai'lyones Kansas Is the first Institution of learmng
gettinl!; ripe. H,ay good, except where It In the West, wltb tbe possible exception of
was pastured too late. Weather pleasant. Ann Arbor." Kansas may receive such
Insects, none. commendation from such a source with par-
Em-s.-Wheat harvest nearly completed; donable pride. The State University, now

yield will probably average 15 bushels per twenty years old, has far surpassed tbe
acre, 1{os. 2 and S. Oats not cut, light. Con- older colleges of other Western States. Tbe
dltlon of corn, first rate. Prospect for ap- Collegiate Department comprises eight
pIes best we ever had; In fact, this Is our courses, and Is fully abreast. In point of
first crop of this fruit. Hay promising a work done, with any Institution. 'Careful
fair yield. Weatber very fine, not oppres- work Is done In civil engineering. Tbe
sively hot, and yet not damagingly dry. Law School, tbanks to the l8.!lt Legislature,
Insects, no damage to report. Is now on a footing commensnrate with
ElliB.-Wheat·- harvest about one-balf the dignity of the University. Forty-seven

through; about 12 bushels per acre; berry young men have graduated from this de

plump. Oats fast turning; prospects for partment, and the attendance of last year
fair crop. Corn cleaner and better than was one hundred per cent. greater than that
usual. Apples, first crop to speak of raised of the previous year. The Pharmacy De
In tbe county; healthy and nice. Hay.pros- partment has developed In a highly gratlfy
peet good. Warm days, cool nlgbts; plenty Ing manner. A fine body of students has
of rain; everything growing. Insects, attended Its lectures, and th" work has been
none. thorough and efficient. The growth of tbe
JackBon.-Wheat, about half crop; very Schools of Law and Pharmacy has been pe

good, wbat there Is. Oats, good crop. Con- cullarly noticeable. Tbe Departments of
dltion of corn, splendid. Prospect for ap- Music and Art are conducted by competent
ples, fine. Hay, growing well: Plenty of and popular teachers, and have become
ralns ; good corn weather. Cblnch bugs prominent features of University work. A
pretty bad. PreparatoryMedical course extends tbrouah
Kingman.-Wheat, half crop; qualIty one year. A sub Fresbman class Is still

good. Oats, late oats are good; early sown, maintained for those wbo bave no facilities
one-half crop. Corn, excellent. Hay, good. for preparation at home; but those who
Weatber, splendid; plenty of rain. Cblnch have such facilities are urged to take advan
bugs are doing some Inj ury. tage of them.. Thirty-two High Schools

Ltncoln.-Wbeat harvest mostly done; have arranged to do the work necessary for
yield wlll run trom 15 to 20 bushels per

..admission to the University, thus forming ,a
acre; quality Will be good. Oats very short, great preparatory school, and connecting
not ripe; will not be more than 75 per cent., the University directly. with the common

compared with last year. Early coru good; schools. The first class graduated In 1878.

late, 80 per cent. Apples, but few bearing The Alumni now number two hundred and

trees, and those not full; say 75 per- cent. ninety-three. Two hundred and nlnety
Hay, good, 100 per cent. Weather, very

one still live to reflect credit on their Alma

fine now tor corn; warm, with good rams. Mater. The Faculty Includes twenty-six
Some complaints of chinch bugs In corn. professors. _:,rheir work has been such,

. that those who best know have realized theMontgomery.-Wheat, all done, either by truth of President Eliot's remark. All thischinch bugs or the machines, all the way I .

from nothln to thlrt fi b h I to th
a to be expected. Kansas material growth

gyve us e s e has been phenomenal. Our common schools
acre. I have not seen but little. Oats, al- have kept pace with the State. The avermost same as what; some too small to cut

age Kansan naturally expects that "ourwith anything but a mow�r; some will go State University, at Ll\wrence," should20 bushels, may average 10 bushels. Corn, rank (as It does) as high as any In th
none; well worked mostly laid by. Ap- ,

e

pI 1 th h I'f to bl ff
West. All this he sees with the calm seren-

es, ess an a crop; s rms ew 0 f
'

h If f th d t b f ,Ity 0 a mau who knows that Kansas Is the
a 0 em, an none 00 many e ore.:

great State, and must necessarily have aHay very IlIl;ht; too dry. Weather, pleasant creditable State Unlverslt .and too dry. Chinch bugs doing consldera. 1.

ble.dam3ge.
Ncss.-Wheat an average; late will be

best, since raln&. Oats poor, or a failure.
Corn superb. Hay will be a good crop;
wild, light. Growing weather; have had
heavy rains. Insects, none.
Pawnee.-Wheat short; berry fair to

good; crop IIgbt on hll!;h lands and hard
soils; yield from 5 to 80 bushels per acre;
harvest nearly over. Listed corn has had no

advantdge over surface plantmg so far; but
its time Is'yet to come; it came out best last
year later In the season than surface plant
Ing, and I think it will be the ,ljame this sea
son. Oats, short straw and short crop; late
rains help late oats very much. All corn
that has been tllred Is good. Prospect for
apples very Slim; very few orchards In this
section; small fruit good. Hay, short crop,
owing to late, cold spring and dry weather;
growing fast now. Plenty of rain the last
teIl days, and no drying winds. Chinch
bugs abundant in some localities.

Republic.-Wheat, one-half
.

harvested;
chinch bugs have damaged It considerably;
it may run 8 bushels per acre. Oats Is dam
aged by bultS, but may maKe 25 or more

busht'ls per acre. Bugs are In the corn;
prospect,60 per cent. Apples good where
there are trees of bearing size. Hay, tame
Is good; wild, the acreage Is still decreas
ing; quantity will be' short. Weather sea
sonable. Chinch bugs are a crop.

Su'!Jtner.-Wheat, of the acres sown, not
over 20 per cent. of lin average crop; quality
not good..Oats, very little wllI pay for cut-
·tlng; Quality poor. (Wheat and oats are

nearly all cut, and wheat In stack.) Corn
never better at this season of the year.
Prospect for apples, early all off; some
winter varieties, such as janets, winesaps,
etc., aU rIght. Hay.wllI be very short; tame'

hay, none. Weather, all that could be asked
at this time; -heavy rain nl�ht' of 18th.
Chinch bugs numerous.

Kansas Fairs for 1886.
Kanaa_ Fair AIIooI..tton, Topeka. September 28 10

Oclober 1.
Weetern National Fair .uaoclatlon, (Blanarck),

lAwrence, September 6-11.
•

2t���enon Oonnt:r Fair AlIIIOClatlon, Garnett, AUlDSt

Bourbon Oounty Fair AIIoolatlon, Fort Scott, Oclo-
ber &-8. .

Brown Oounty Expoeltlon A.aeoc:latlon, Hlawatba,
sept.mber 14-17.
Ob_ Oonut:r Agricultural Soclet:r, OoUonwOOtl

Faile, September 29 10 Oclober 1.
Oberokee Count:rAgricnltural and Stock AIIoolatlon,

Columbus. S....tember 7-10.
Ooll'ey Oount:r Fair AIIoclatlon, Burlington, Sep·

tember 18·17.

.Oowley Oounty Fair aud Driving Park AIIoclatlon,
Winfield. AuguAt 30 to September S.
Orawford County Agricultural Society, Girard, Sep-

.tember 28 to October 1. . I
Kan.... Central Agricultural Society. Junction OU:r,

SeptelLber 21-28.
Decatur Oounty Expo_ltlon Soclet:r, Oberlin, Octo'

ber 11·14.
Dickinson Oounty Agricultural and IndUltrial AIIIIO

elation, Abilene, AUlDSt 31 to Sepiember S.
l!:lk Oount:r Agricultural AOIIoolation, Howard, Sep

tember 9-11.
We.tern Kanalll Agrlpultnral Fair AlIIOOlatlonlH..ye

OIty, October &·8.
Franklin 0ount:r Agrlcultnr..lSoclety, Ottaw .. , Sep

tember S7 to October 1.
H ..rvey County Agricultur..1 8oo1et:r, Newton. Ser·.

tember 21·24.
Jell'.non Oonnt:r Agricultural and Mechanical AlISO·

elation. Oak..looaa, September 28·30.
JohnlOn Oounty Oo·operatlfe Fair AIaoolatlon, Ed

gerton, September 20·23.

Ill;_....nton.Falr Aoaoolatlon,PI_nton, Seplembu
LaOygne Dietrlct Fair AOIIoclatlon, LaC7rne, �ep·

lember 7·10.
Emporia F.lr and Driving AeIIoclation. Emporia,

July 6 7 and September!lO 26.
Marlon County Agricultural Society, Peabody; Sep·

tember 14-17.
Myatle Drlvlni Olub, boree talr, Marlorl. September

29 to October 1.
McPberson Connty Fair .uaoclatlon, McPhenon, Are YOu' Going South!?September 14·17.
IImhali Oounty Fair AlIOOlatlon,'Mar:riTlIIe, Sep· If SO, It is of great Importance to you to be

tember 21-24. fully Informed as to the cheapest, moat
Miami Oounty Agricultural and Mecbanlcal Auo· direct and most pleasant route. You wlll

clatlon, P..ola, September 21-24.
.

.

wlsb to purchase your ticket via the routeMorrl8 Oounty Expoeltlon Oompany. Oouncll Grove.
September 7·10. that wlJlsubject you to no delays and by
Nemaha Fair AlI8OClatlon, Seneca, September 14-17. which through trains are run. Before you
Norlon County Agricultural AlIOOlatlon, Norton, start you should provide yourself with a

September 28 to October 1.
.

map and time table of the Kansas City, FortPblllipo County Agricultural and Mechahlcal AIISO-
Scott ,& Gulf Railroad (Memphis Short'clatlon. Pblllipoburg, September 21·24.

Kaw Valley Fair Aaaoolatloll, St. Mary., September Route South). The only direct route from
29 to October 1. and via Kansas City to all points In eastern
Rice Ooun\y Fair Aaaoclatlon. Lyons, October 6·8. and southern Kansas, southwest Missouri
Tbe Blue and Kanalll Vall.y AllrlculturalSoclet:r, and Texas. 'Practlcally the only route fromManhattan, August 81 to September s. the West to' all Southern cities. Entlr&S ..lIne County Agricultural, Horticultural and Me·

chanlcal Aaaocl..tlon, S ..Una, Septem'ber 7.10. trains With Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
Arkanaa. VaUey AgricuUuralSociety, Wleblt-a, Sep- and free Reclining Chair Cars, Kansas City

tember20·24. to Memphis; through Sleeping Car Kansas
Smith Oounty Agricultural Society, Smith C.nter, City to New Orleans. This Is the direct3eptember 16·17. .

Sumner Connty Agricultural and Mecbanlcal Aaao- route, and many miles the shortellt line to
cl ..tlon, Wellington. September 7·lt. Little Roc�, Hot Springs, Eureka SprlDgs,
Wlllhiogton Oounty Expoaltlon Aaaocl ..tlon, Wlllb- Fort ::'mlth, Van Buren, Fayetteville and all

Ington. September 21-24. points In Arkansas. Send for a large map.Wlllbington county Live Stock, Agricultural and Send for a copy of the MiBsO'Uri and Kwn.Mecbanlcal A81OOiatlon, Greenleaf. September 28 so.
Kanalll Olty (Mo.) Fat Btock Sbow, Kan .... City, sas Farmer, an S-page Illustrated paper,

October 26·80. containing full and reliable Information in
relation to the great States of Missouri and
Kansas. Issued monthly and mailed free.
Address ' J. E. LOCKWOOD,

G. P. & T. A., Kansas City, Mo.

Cunningham, who resides here. A
fortnight ago he presumably died, and
his remains were placed tempOrarily Ib
a vault at Detroit. Eight days after his .

uncle visited the vault with the inten
tion of moving the body to the cemetery ,
and was horrified to see the young man
sitting up in the coffin, the glass Of.
which he had broken. YoungMcIntyre'

.

was very weak and pale, bis hands
lacerated and bleeding, but was sWI
alive. He was at once removed and is
now recovering."

------��------

Send for a sample copy of Orcndrd Vin..
yard and Bfm'1/ Garden, amonthly journal
devoted to the Interests of the frultt-growers
In the West. Subscription price only IiO
cents per annum. J. R. HendriCks, editor, �

Cawker City, Ka9.
------��------

Prof. Cook says sweet clover or meIllot is
not to be recommended for field CUlture, as
he finds It of little value-or none at all-for
hat or pasture, Alslke Is far more desir
able. Sweet clover Is valuable In the apiary,
but If recommended at all It Is for planting
In waste places, aiong the railroads OJ,' high
ways, or In half·clear� wood lots.

Parm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title is perfectand security sa�
Isfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money. Special low rates on
large loans. . Purchase money mortgages
bought. . T. E. BoWMAN & Co.,

Bank of TopeKa Buudms; Topeka, Xas.

Special Oall for a. Few Seleot Oanvassers.
The Johnson's Cyclopedia Is now offered

to the public, having been revised at an

extra cost of $60,000 to Its publishers. The
demand for this standard work was never

greater than the present. Men selling from
$400 to $500 worth per week. Sold abso
lutely onliy by subscription. The pOSition
of canvasser Is a permanent one, having
charge of a district compriSing a sufficient
number of counties to manage exclusively.
Many of these district representatives have
held their positions for years. Seiling at
close figures, less than one-half the price of
competing works. Its large sales and quick
returns yield to the district representative a

very satisfactory remuneration. Men are

"not wanted who cannot command good
salaries In their own line of business. Nor
Iii this offer to those who commonly answer
advertisements. The application, before
being accepted, must be made In person.
Full reference must be given as to unques
tionable business Integrity and moral char
acter. But few districts are open. Apply
personally during week of July 18th, at 273
Kansas ave., second fioor, or address P.O. box
166, Topeka, Kas. CHAS. E. MOORE,

Gen'l Manae;er.

A map. published by the facultyof the
State Normal Schcol a.t Emporia., in
order to show how the state was repre
sented in the 724. students enrolled
during the last year, presents to the
mind an interesting picture 011 an in
teresting subject. SixtY-Dine counties
of the State were represented at the
Normal, and the map designates the
counties, they are colored blue. He
ginning at the northwest corner of
Smith county on the north line of the
Sta.te and going south to t4e southwest
corner of Ba.rber county on the south
line of the State, we havj:l a line touched
on the east by seven counties, five of
which are thus colored, and of all the
counties east of that line in the State,
all but eleven are blue, and of those
west of the line six are colored. Two
thirds of the orgauized counties are

represented at the Normal school, and
most' of the sudents are -Ptepa.ring
themselves _for teachers·in our public
schools. This is an encouraginj: fa.ct.
.Nearly every county in theState has one
or more persons at the State Normal
School fitting themselves for teachers.

-4KlrtG
, .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure•

Oonsumption Oan be Oured!
It has been thoroughly demonstrated that

the above statement Is a fact, patients hav
Ing been cured, afterward died of other dis
ease, and on examining the lungs s<!ars were
found, left by the other disease. This, how
ever could only be done In the early stages,
and Compound Oxygen Is what did it. This
wonderful remedy may be had �y addressing
"Western Compound Oxygen Company,"
247 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.

--------

A special from Toledo, Ohio, says:
..A remarkable case of suspended ani
mation has just been brought to hght in
this city. Two years ago, Hugh
McIntyre, 8 young Irishman living in
DetrOit, married the daughter of Mrs.

. Tl1h. ll(.wdf'<r nJ-vl'r v .. rit8. A mRrvel of rurJty,
!'tre'lgtb and whol�8onlelle8s. Mtu'e t-l. hnl"llDlrlll 'ban
lhp. ordinary kinde, slltl Cal.lD(tt h� RoM in o,HnpeUttou
wHh t.h" Ulul.ltu,le or low·te�', ebort·Wf>Jg,ll. alum or
pboBnbatA powd. re, Sold only"n CIl., RoYAL IIAK,
INa POWDER Co., 106 Wall SL., N. Y.
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Rest,

My feet are wearr and my hands' are tied,
My sou oppressed-

And 1 desire, whatI: haye long deslred-
.

Rest--only rest.

'Tis hard to toll when toil Is almost vain,
In barren ways;

"I'ls hard to sow and never garner grain
In harvest days.

The burden of my days Is hard to bear,
, But God knows best;

Alld 1 have prayed, but vain has been my
prayer,

For rest=sweet rest.

'Tis hard to plant In spring and never reap
The autumn yield;

'Tis hard to till and when 'tis tilled to weep
O'er fruitless field.

And so 1 cry a weak and human cry,
� ,

So heart oppressed ;
And 'so I sigh a weak and human High,

For rest-for rest.

My way has wound across the desert years,
And cares Infest

My path', and through the flowing of hot
tears .

I pme for rest:

And I am restless stHl; 'tw1Jl soon be o'er,
For down the w,est

Life's sun Is setting, and 1 see the shore
. Where I shall rest.

-Father Ryan.

Lament not, love, that we are growing old I
Time is a tyrant whose remorseless sway
Sweeps all things mutable to'swlft decay,

But love immortallsk'her anchors holdWheb tempests, blac with dangers mani

fold,
Would drive us far from ports of peace

astray.
Let not thin locks, ardent with kindly

. gray, .

Wake vain regret for loss of rippled lI:old,
8un'klss'd' In thatglad agewhen Iirst we met;
Within our hearts love burns serenely yet,
As in funereai crypts, enchanted Iamns->
Of time defiant anu age-gatheringdamps

Defeat the dark with flame that never dies,
Laughing at death throuah ruoulderlng een-

turie�? -Traveler'S Record.

Sugar and Boys,
I wish some of the ladles would take up

the subject of "sulI:ar," sweetening .sub

stances In general. Which Is the cheapest

and most truly economical, twelve pounds
of white sugar, thirteen pounds of yellow,
or fourteen pounds of brown sugar for a dol
lar1. I should like to see this fully discussed

by the. able and experienced matrons. To

what extent wlll honey, sirup, etc., take the

pla� of ordinary sugar?
Have just been reading "Our Boys on Sun

day'''ln Issue of June 16th. It Is quite true

that many boys and young men do spend
their Sundays In a godless, unreligtous way,

yet· I cannot think that opening of theaters,

skating tinks, picture galleries, menageries
. and concert halls wquld help them to spend
Sunday more devoutly or make them more

fit to eujoy the endless Sabbath alone. I do

not wish to raise a theological discussion,
but I do think that such advice as that of G.

E. Stanton should not be passed by without
comment. I do not think Sunday Is the

time to teach drawtng, games, deportment,
gymnastics, etc. All who know anything of

large towns are aware of what constant et-
,

forts 'are continually being made to reach

the boys after they are (or think themselves)
too old for Sabbath school, by means of

Bible classes, interesting lectures, mission

ary addresses, lending hbrarles, etc.: but

only those who have worked at it know how

hard It Is to gather them In. Surely, how

ever, we should not do evil on tte chance of

a good result. An evil It must be to turn the

Sabbath Into a-day of excitement and secu

lar enjoyment. Let the mothers and fathers

do more to train their children to respect the

Sabbath, and give them suitable readingand

profitable amusement. Many of the rella
ious periodicals of the day have questions;
etc .• on Bible history for which they offer

prizes; many boys would be' pleased to an

swer tbem In the
-

spare time, before and

after cburch, on Sunday. Fathers, mothers,

-yes, you fa.thers and mothers of Kansas

Homes, always accompany your boys and

II:lrls to tbe house of God; get them Into the

habit of golng, let them feel It Is wrong to

stay away without a good cause, and as they

grow up they Will mostly continue the habit.
"Train up a cblld In the way he should go,

and wben he Is old. he will not depart
from It." ENGLISHWOMAN.

Bread,
What is good bread? As to Its composi

tion, itwill be made from flour that Is .rleh

In cluten, in phospbates and in starch; as

to Its making and baking, that is too large a

SUbject for this paper. The proportions of

the constituents I. have named vary much

with different grains, and mucb even be

tween different varieties of the same grain.
The so-called' "strength" of wheat, the

quality which gives It lightness, Is caused by
the gluten; in winter wheat this varies

from eight to fourteen or fifteen per cent.

The flours that are rich In starch, known as

"pastry ffonrs," do not e&!!ily make light
bread. Lastly, the nutritive salts of wheat,
the phospbates, are tlie same as that found

in meat, namely, compounds of phosphorlc
acid, witb lime, potassa, Iron and magnesia.
These constituents make np the peeled
wheat grain, and these, with due addition

of water and of salt, and -with no subtrac

tion from tbem, as In the ordinary processes

of mlllinz, make good bread.
From what are we to make this bread?

Not from coarse, unbolted flour; not from
bolted flour mixed with bran, such as is

often palmed off on the consumer as "Gra

ham flour." Such bread is fit only for the

stomacbs of herbivorous animals. A good
flour must contain all the nutriment and

none of the inert silicious coverings of the

grain. The best flour, then, Is made from a

peeled wheat, I. e., wbeat from which the

outer bran coats have been removed before

pulverlzlng it.
But such flour will not be white. And

why? :Because it contains the gluten and

the phosphates whlcb form the exterior

shell of the grain. The gluten and phos
phates are essentials of the most nutritious
bread;
Now what do we get In the fine white

fiour wbich Is the popular thin" with most

consumers? We get a good food, but one

which has been plundered of a part of the

phosphates and the gluten, and one which is

therefore less nutritious and less strength

ening. than ·that made of the whole grain,
less the silex coating, the peeled wheat

fiour. The whitest flour is mostly composed
of starch, and starch, while a valuable food,
Is not one which is sufficient in itself to fur

nish the Ideal bread. Magendle proved, once
for all, tbat bread made from the entire

wheat was more nutritious than that made

from refined flour. He fed dogs upon white

bread, and they died; he fed other dogs

upon bread made from the whole grain, and

they lived In health. The peasants ot all

Europe habitually eat brown bread-that is,
bread made from the whole wheat grain
and the use of this bread bas extended to

a great number of the middle classes, es

pecially in France, where they have a quick
sense for what is good to eat. During a

recent visit to that country I was struck by
the prevalence of brown bread and the ab

sence of white in all places outside of Paris.
France is one of -the great wheat-producing
countries, producing in 1882 nearly three

fourths as much as we did, and the economy

of food in using the whole grain is consider
able.
With us a number of such flours are in the

market: the" W. W. W. W. EntireWheat"

Is such a flour; the flour marked "120 " in

Professor W. H. Brewer's census report is

another; the .• Peeled Wheat Flour" is

another; the "Steam-cooked hulled A. B. O.

White Wheat" Is another. The sbredded

oats and maize, the wheat germ, the wheat

flakes and oat fiakes of various makers, the
steam-cooked "A. B. O. Barley Food," are

also excellent preparations, because they
are not all starch, and are scientifically

prepared.
A certain education of the eye Is required

to reconcile those wbo have been brougbt up
on white bread to take kindly to' the dark.

But entire wheat bread may be made just
as light as any other, and it has a flavor

which will be preferred to any other by a

delicate palate. Some of the cereal foods I

have mentioned are partly cooked by steam

heat during the process of manufacture, and

are by so much the more convenient for the

housekeeper; this' is the case with some of

the breakfast dishes, as the Shredded oats

and maize. Oats have great nutritlve value;
and any of the preparations named repre

sent nearly the whole value of the grain.
The peeled wheat flour is an article which

one could use all his life, and need no other

breadstuff except for variety's sake.
The more especially -delicate breads, such

as the Vienna Semmel-Brod, famous the

world over, are not. produced In perfection

bere; tbe Austrian grain, the climate, the
baking processes. are not the same as ours.

"A rich, reddish-brown crust, a delicately
shaded yellowish-white crumb, always
light, evenly porous, free from acidity in

taste or aroma, faintly sweet without the

addition of saccharine matter, slightly and

pleasantly fragrant, and never eloylna upon
the appetite"-wbo that has been to Vienna
will forget the "Kaiser-Semmel" thus ac

curately and invitingly described? In it the

.necesslty and the luxury of cereal food

are combined. Nothing can be more dell

cious than' those rolls; they are worth a

journey to Vienna. And yet the peeled
wheat flour makes a bread which Is a better,
because a completer, food. I may add that

wltb such well-glutenized flour no nlgbt
work Is needed. The dough, 01' sponge, must
be set immediately after breakfast; the

flour Is very quick, and the baking should

be done by the middle of the afternoon.

I have spoken of the use of cereal foods

III health. In certain diseases, as especially
in diabetes, It is Important to exclude sugar
and starch from the blll of fare; but as this

Implies cutting off bread, as bread Is usually
made, it becomes to many the most difficult

and distressing part of the treatmemt.

Such Invalids have a resource In the whole
wheat gluten bread, made out of flour from
wblch the starcb has been removed. Gluten

bread is at once very nutritious and free

from the qualities of the ordinary bread that
are Injurious to the diabetic patient.
What Is stale bread? "The stale crumb,"

says Prof. Horstord, who has experimented
upon this matter, "may be regarded as a

framework of gluten, coated witb glassy,
dried starch, not readily dissolved by the
saliva. But by heating the watery hydra
tion of the gluten Is driven out, the starch Is

moistened, and the whole crumb, recovering
the elasticity of fresh bread, Is palatable.
On cooling, the water is withdrawn from

the starch and restored to the gluten and the

bread becomes stale." Now, as stale bread

Is the most easily digestable, It deserves to

be restored to palatabllity, and this Is easily
done by re-heating it as we have seen. It
should be done in a covered dish, so as to

prevent undue loss of moisture. Thus re

heated, it renews Its youth, but does not

resume the qualities that make fresh bread

indigestible, It is thus possible to combine

the taste of fresh bread with the virtues of

stale bread, and the experiment is one that
should be familliar In every house where

cereal foods continue to be tbe staff of
life.-Tttus Munson Ooan, M. D., 1m Har-

per's Week_;ly::_. ---

A Few Plain Truths.
Egg shells will settle coffee as surely as

eggs, but they do not impart the richness
and flavor.

•

In warm weather, refrigerator closets

should be washed with soda and cold water

once or twice a week,
Pails and all vessels used in chambers

should be rinsed thoroughly in cold water,
never in hot or lukewarm. •

Stale lard can be made sweet by bringing
to a boil, with slices of cold raw potatoes
thrown in. The impurities will rise at tbe

top and can be skimmed off.

If one quart of milk Is set in a cool place
for twenty-four hours, it will yield enough
cream, well whipt with a Dover egg-beater,
to furnish ten cups of strong coffee.
Pulverized borax, sprinkled on shelves

and in corners of store-closets, Is a safeguard
from ants. If pulverized borax Is mixed

with Persian powder, the powder will be
more effective.
Oold water and plenty of it, properly ap

plied, with a fair amount of soap or pearl
ine, IS the best thing to clean a kitchen fioor.

The regulation "boiler suds" is apt to make

a kitchen floor greasy.
Feather beds and pillows would be very

much freshened and lightened If left out in
a drenching rain every spring; they should

then be AXposed to the sun and air on every
side until perfectly dry.
Oijcloths should never be washed in hot

soapsuds; 'they should first be washed clean
with col" water, then rubbed dry with a

cloth wet in milk. The same treatment ap

plies to a stone or slate hearth.

To preserve goods from moths. do not use

camphor in any form. Pieces of tar paper
laid In fur boxes and In closets are a better

protection. Five cents wlll buy enough to

equip all tbe packing boxes and olosets of a.
large house for ayear.' .

Ginghams and prints w111 keep their color
better If washed in'water thickened with
flour starch. Flour is very cleansing and

will do the work of soap In one or t,!!,o wash
Ings In the starch water. This, with tbe

rlnstng, will be sufficient, and the goodswUl
look fresber than If washed and starched In

the old-fashioned way.
A fine frosting can be made of one cup

granulated suaar and one-fourth cup milk,
without either egg or gelatine. Method.

Stlr sugar into milk over a slow fire t111lt

boils; boll five minutes without stirring;
remove from fire; set saucepan In cold wa

ter, or on Ice, while you stir It to a cream.

Spread on cake while It w111 run. The

advantages of this frosting are that It will

keep longer than tll'" egg or gelatine frb!lt
Ing, and It will cut without breaking or

crumbling. Flavored to. suit the taste, It Is
excellent.-Mrs. -Sarah DeW. Gamwetl,1m
Good Housekeepilng.

--------_._

Bitter Bread,
Oomplalnt Is frequently made by those ,

who use baking powders that they- leave In

bread, biscuit, or cake raised by them a dis

agreeable, bitter taste. This taste follows

the use of all Impure baking powders, ann
Is caused either by their containing alum

(Introduced to make a cheap article), by the
Impure and adulterated character of other.
Ingredients used, or from the Ignorance of
their manufacturers of the proper me�hOd8
of eombtntne them. These bakmg powders
leave In the bread a residuum formed of

lime, earth, alum, or other deletenous mat

ters, not always, thoughrrequently, tastable
In the food, and by all physicians classed ali

Injurious to health. The Royal Baking
Powder is free from this serious defect. In

Its use no residuum IS left, and the loaf

raised by It Is alwayssweet, light, and whole
some, and noticeably free from the peculiar
taste complained of. The reason of tbls Is

because it Is composed of nothing but abso

lutely purematerials, scientifically combined
In exactly the proper proportions of acid

and alkali to act upon and destroy each

other, while producing the largest amount
of ralslnlt power. We are justified In this

assertion from the unqualified statements

made by the Government chemtsta, who,
after thorough and exhaustive tests, recom
mended the "Royal" for Government use

because of Its superiority over all others In

purity, strength, and wholesomeness. There

Is no danger of bitter bread or biscuit where
It alone is used.

Secrets of marriage still are sacred held;
-

Tbelr sweet and bitter by thewise concealed.

___�

-Dryden.

But health consists in temperance alone
And peace! Oh, virtue I peace Is all tblne

own. =Pope.

The warm weather often has a depressing
and debilitating effect. Hood's Sarsaparilla
overcomes all languor and lassitude.

Like a blind spinner in the sun,
I tread my days;
I know that all the threads will run
Appointed ways. -Helen Hunt.
------

As the sun breaks through the darIfest
clouds,

So honor peereth in themeanest habit.
. -:Shakespewre.

-------�-

The accumulated photographs of babies

that have been named after the President

number some 700 and fill three drawers In a

White Rouse closet.

Oan gold calm passion or make reason thine?
Oan we dig peace or wisdom from themine?
Wisdom to gold prefer; for 'tis much Iess
'1'0 make our fortune than our happiness.

. �_-__ -Young.

A grotesque drawing on an envelope sent

by young Olarence Rigby, of Youngstown;'
Ohio, to a friend on a NewYork newspaper,
was seen by the editor and led to an order
for several illustrations, and probably to a

permanent and lucrative place on tbe paper.

Every folly, every pleasure, :;.:,2.·.· .. /All the sirens of our leisure. _

From the longing to the tasting of tbe fruit; .r>.

Only yield the rarest sweetness,
-...::.

From their very Incompleteness rr.�\,
In the fever and 111uslon of pursuIt.

. .. , .•

For a charm's perpetuation
. ��; :;'.,,; .

Works Its own extermination, ';i[,·.'.'
When possession holds It ever In

embrace;j'
.<',\ �-

As the soul's diffusive brlabtness : -j,{
Will assume evasive lightness, ,��

1And may vanish from thedear familiar face. .1< i
. -0. M. S. ':c' .

� .:........
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and soul Into the war. He won fame as a a chief, named Raln-ln-the·Face, who had acavalry leader; and one promotion after an- mortal grudge at the white leader, shot andother was ACcorded him till he who had en- killed hi:n. Such bravery as he had showntered the war as a Lieutenant came out a his wild enemies reverenced as more thanbrevet Brigadier General. mortal. His was the only body they left un-The warover, he was ordered for service mutilated. This proved that theY looked onto the far West and became an Indian It with superstitious awe. The indians sayfi�hter. The country rang with his uratsea, there were more of their braves killed thanHls lamented death made an Impression only of white men."
Forty· eight miles the shortest route to Chicagosecond to that caused by the murder of a Curly, the Crow scout, escaped alone by Hannibal, St. Louis. and all eaatern POints. AUPresident. Yet so soon are even the great- the way he had Indicated to Custer. He trains run dally. No stop-over, This Is the popest and best forgotten that few even remem- washed his Crow paint off and let his hair' ullu route via "-'to Scott to

ber now when and where bold Custer was down like a Sioux, and thus, undetected,killed.. To recall the story to their memory hovered around till the awful fi�ht was over.these lines are written. Then, as much dead as alive with grief andOf all the red foes our soldiers ten Yllars horror, he followed on down the river till he
ago had to meet, Sitting Bull, the Sioux, reached the steamboat landing.
was the wtltest; He considers himself a It seems that, all the while the five hours'
good Roman Catholic Christian, but one who fight was going on, Reno and Benteen were
sees his portrait cannot help fancylng' that not more than three or four miles away .his pious beads and medals and crucifix are Reno heard the firing, and knew that his
worn quite as much for ornamentation as for chief was engaged with the enemy.
devotion. He has a splendidly strong, Reno had been even attacked by a portionthough cruel, relentless face. It takesmany of the hostiles flying toward the Custer fight.
years to make a good Indian out of such a They came rldlng like the wind, crouchingred 'man as Slttlnll: Bull. He had a hnge over the necks of. their fleet· little ponies,head, with hair whose color was btown- flogging away with their short whips, firiDlr;
very unusual for an Indian. He could random.bullets in the air, and all the time
neither read nor write, but, strange to say, yeHing out .thelr "Hi I yip-ylp-yip-yiphe kept a journal, which a scout found and hi-yah I" The sight seems to have been
brought Into the United States army camp. rather a demoralizing one to- Reno and his
It contained a history of his life, drawnln wen.

grotesque Indian pictures. Most of them A monument was erected on the sceue of
represented 8. B. killing somebody, whiteor the massacre. The horribie relic hunters are
red. already' fast chipptna It away. Three Ous-
Sitting Bull destroyed Custer and his com- ters, a sister's husband and a beioved,

maud on the Little Bill; Horn river, June 25, brlght-haired school-boy nephew, perished
1876. He then fled across the border to Brit- of the hapless family tliat day. CuI. Tom
ish America and annoyed the United States Custer and young Boston Custer were the
Government people six years longer. It was General's brothers. These were all found
not till 1882 that he finally surrendered. in a group close together. The monument
Even then he has always claimed that he' contains the names of those who fell, the
himself did not surrender. It was his son flower of the United States Seventh Cavalry
Crowfoot, that at last snatched his father's regiment. 1t is one of the most thrilling
gun and handed It over to Maj. Brotherton. stories ever told in any language.
'I'he boy naa some of his fatl:ler's own grit.
His clear-cut, strong face shows him to be a

chip of the old block. Sitting Bull was
rather pleased at his boy's daring, and let
the surrender stand. Unlike the Apache
Geronimo, Sitting Bull kept his word, and
never made the white people any more
trouble after giving up. The long braided
hair upon each side is a badge of the Sioux.
Sitting Bull has a pretty little daughter.

The little maiden, except for the cruel and
merciless strings of wampum In her ears
would be as bright and attractive to look at
as any of her small white sisters who learn
music and go to Sunday school.
Custer's force was divided Into three col

umns on that fatal day, one commanded by
Maj. Reno, another by Col. Benteen, the
third by Custer himself. The plan was for
these three columns to take different routes
converging toward the Indian village on the
Little Big Horn.. The rest of the story may
be told in one sentence. Reno and Benteen
failed to come to time. Custer and his men
reached the village, fought an overwhelm
Ing force of Indians till every man died in
his tricks. For a mile or more their bodies
were found struua along the banks of the
Little Big Horn, just where they fell. The
particulars of this last fight are as thrilllnll:
as the story of Thermopylre. It ought to be
put Into the school books for American boys
to read and draw inspirations from.
The Indian scout Cprly, who tells the

story, was the only one with Custer who es
caped from the massl<cre. He had beeil with
the leader several years, and was trusted
and faithful. He was a Crow. The fight
began at 2 o'clock and lasted till sunset.
The white men who fought It knew Ion II; ere
It closed t(1at it was desperate. As soon as
Curly saw this he went to Gen. Custer and
begged him to let him lead him to a place of
safety of which he knew. There was one
way of escape whereby a single man, the
General, could be saved. Curly pressed the
proposition earnestly on his General. Cus
ter's head fell on his breast a moment, as If
In deep thought. Thfln he looked up
calmly, and waved the scout away. That
was the last time Curly ever looked on the
face of his General alive.
In that moment the dashing, 1.lerolc cav

alry leader chose between life and death.
He fought like a tiger himself before giving
up his life.
The Indians closed in around him at too

close quarters for him to use gun or pistol.
Then he snatched his saber. The Indians
say that he killed three braves with his
saber before he was final4y overcome. Then

�r.e lfouno loJlu.
"Wook 0' Bages."

"Wock 0' Bages, keft for me;"-
Through the house the words are ringing,Uttered br. a lisping tongue.
Listen, Us our darling slnglnl!:.

"Woek 0' Bages, keft.fore for me,
'Et mehide myse'f In thee."

Papa in his study writing, .

As he hears the sweet refrain,
Pauses in his work to listen;-
Walts to catch the words agaln;-

"Wack 0' Bages, keft for me,
'Et me hide myse?f In thee."

•

In a darkened room he lies,
Yet the same sweet song is singing,

And to our'breaking hearts
Peace and restznatton brlnglng,..Wack 0' Bages, keft for me,

'Et me hide myse'f In thee."

"Wock 0' Bages, keft for ine,"-
�'Mama, Sing It.-you know how,

Charlle's-dying,-mama darling,-Won't you-sing It-for-him-now"
"Wock"":'o'-Bages -keft-for-me'Et-me-"hlde-my-se'f-in--"thee."
"Rock of AlI;es cleft forme;"-
'Tis a mother sings It now,

Death has marked her precious baby,And the damp Is on Iiis brow.
"Rock of Ages, cleft for me, .

Let me hide myself In thee."
"Let me hide myeelf In Thee.-

'

Thou who hast the wine-press trod;
Spare me yet this agony,
He IS all we have 0 God I

Father, must we drink the cup?Must we give our darling up?_
"Wack 0' Bagesl"-and our baby
Sang the rest to Christ alone;

As the angels tenderly
Bore hlin to the great white throne.

"Wock 0' Bagee, keft for mel"
And he hid himself In Thee.
-HamB Goebel, in Good HO'UBekeeping.

OUSTER'S LAST FIGHT.
The 25th of June, 1886, It was ten years

since the day when brave Gen. Custer and
his band of soldiers were massacred on the
Little Big Horn river III Montana. The
wild Indian region of ten years ago II:! a
civilized

-

country now. Flocks and herds
graze peacefully where brave Custer and
his men marched to their death that day.
The only' bit of real wildness In all that
country Is the National Yellowstone park,
set apart by the Government as a "public
park, or pleasure ground for the benefit of
the people."
1t is the strangest river In the world, that

Yellowstone, down a branch of which heroic
Custer marched with his men. It was ex
plored for the first time in 1870-71. When
the surveymg party .came suddenly to a
square mile of hot springs they could only
stop and wonder. The terrific rift In the
mountains, 3,000 feet deep, some distance
further on, with the rapid river flowing
through the bottom, was still more wonder
ful. It was awful. The ravine Is so sunless
that In broad daylight persons looking up
from the bottom can see the stars.
George A. Custer was an. Ohio man, born

in an obscure country village, New Rumley,
in Harrison county, near the Pennsylvania
border, In 1839. His ancestry was Pennsyl
vania German, as far baCk as the Revolution.
In point of fact he was descended from one
of the Hessian officers who fought on the
wrong side In the American Revolution.
There was little of the phlegmatic German
temperament in the boy George, however.
He was as restless and Bervous as a squirrel.
He was educated at West Point. A �ood
story is told of him In his senior year, 1861.
He was officer of the guard one day, and
was put under arrest for nut making two ca
dets cease fighting. He wanted to seewhich
would whip. and was letting the fellows
tight It out, when slj.ddenly Gen. Hazlln,
then a Lieutenant, came on the.scene. Cus
ter was put under arrest. His class was al
lowed to go at ouce to tile seat of war, where
officers were so much needed, but Custer
was not with them. On the contrary, he
pined In a guard house at West Point. He
was regulc.rly c()\Il't-martlaled on the specifi
cation that "he, the said Custer, did fail to
suppress a riot or disturbRDI1e near the guard
tent, and did fail to separllte, etc.; hut, on
the contrary, did cry out In a loud tone of
voice: 'Stand back, boys, let's have 9 fair
fight,' or words to that effect."
Wh11e awaiting sentence a telegram came

from Washlnlr;ton ordering his release and
cfommandlng him to report at Washingtonor duty. From that on he entered heart

,
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Green �anuring.
Among the best methods of fertiliz

mg land is to prow under green and

growing crops. It is universally ad

mitted that for this purpose red clover

.1.50 is the best green manure. Then follow

rye, buckwheat, etc, There IS a great
deal of soil in Kansas that needs this

kind of treatment. It loosens the soil

and enriches it, besides neutralIzing
elements that are not favorable to the

growth of crops. (f a farmer who 1:8S

alkali land or hardpan, will plow it up

deep and. put as muchgreen clover In

every furrow as he can tramp in and

cover with the plow next round, he will

find that in the following year he can

raise something on that ground, and

the oftener he repeats the experiment
the sooner he will get the land in good
condition.

We are not saying that green manure
is better than stable manure, for that

is not the case at all; but our object in

this article Is to impress on the minds

of farmers in Kansas that green manur

ing is a very good thing. It often hap
pens that there is not stable manure

enough on the farm to go on every

place where it is needed, and some

times, too. it is not only convenient to

use green manure. but it is much

cheaper, also, than any other thing
attainable for this particular purpose.

"A soil is said to be producrive in .pro

portion to. the amount of humus it

Mr. H. A. Griesa, of the Kansas Home
contains. Humus is formed by the

Nursery, Lawrence, has our thanks for
decomposition of animal and vegetable

samples of his excellent Early Harvest
matter. If a heavy growth of vegeta

and I::)nyder blackberriea and Shaffer's
tlon, grain, clover or weeds is plowed
'under, a certain amount of plant. food

colossal raspberry. Mr. Griesa says he is returned to the soil. It; would be

believes Shaffer's is the best raspberry very natural to suppose that the decayed
for family use.

___�--
stem of one plant would contain good,
acceptable food-tor another. If plowing
under has been done on a clay soil, six
months' afterward, by digging down

through the furrow, a dark stratum

will be found where the weeds fell and

rotted. Repeated plowing unde� of

green crops will lUI the ground with

humus,and restore the worst worn land
to fertility."
The American Agricultu?'ist, in an

article on this subject some time ago,

gave 'one good reason for the practice of

crop rotation, that it would alford

proper material occasionally for plowing
under. Some plants, that paper cor

rectly says, add more fertility to the

The 'outlook for corn in Kansas is soil than others, but these are not'

very encouraging. In the southern always the ones that are easiest grown,

'part of the State a great deal of it is especially on poor ground, and it is very

tasseled, and the color everywhere is important to get a good growth to plow

good. Most of the fields are clean of under. Rye will grow where no other

weeds and grass, andup to this time the grain will, and yield a fair crop. An

weather has been favorable; With other advantage is its growth in winter.

average weather from this time on, the In the latitude of southern Illinois, rye

crop will be enormous.
.

may be sown in November and plowed
----I under when fully headed out in May,

Some one, fond of figures, has ciphered "and tne I(round sowed immediately

out the mod1.l.8 operandi of making a sea with Southern cow peas and plowed

of the desert of Sahara. Naturally" he under in July or August. Another

says, the question pas arisen, how long sowing of peas will make a partial crop

it would take to fill the whole basin of by the first frost, when it can be turned

Sahara, and some startling figures are under and the ground again seeded to

given' in connection therewith. Five rye. This makes three crops plowed

tbousand years, it is claimed, would be under in one year.

required to fill up that vast sea of sand Farmers In Kansas must learn and

were the water to flow through a practice the rotation system. It is bet

passage 1� feet wide and 25 feet deep. ter in every way. The advantage above

with the velocity of four miles all h3ur. suggested is only one among many that

Under the same conditions it would might be named. There are many

take 4,000 years for the waters of the others. 'l'his alone, however, ought to

Mediterranean to fill the valley of the suggest others to
�

any enterprismg

Jordan. With a channel 100 times farmer. It keeps the 'land in good con-
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A young lady, Miss Frances A.

Whipple, of Adrian, Michigan, is be

lieved to have jumped into the whirl

pool of Niagara-about twomiles below
the Falls"":':and thus ended her-life. No

. I
reason for the act is given.

We' bave on file some of the papers

read before the State Horticult.rral

Society atWichita, last week, and they
will be presented to our readers in due

time. One paper, together with a brief

report of tne proceedings, appears this

week.

'l'he oleomargarine bill has been re

ported to the Senate favorably by the

committee on agriculture. What will be

the fate of the bill, we do notpretend to

know, but our guess is, that it will be

passed with the tax reduced to one or

two cents a pound.

A friend wJ.'ites us from Pavillion,
Wabaunsee county:

.. During a heavy
thunder shower this .evening a son of

Mr. Charles Kreigerwas instantly killed

by lightning, and another son, about 18

years of age, badly injured. The boy
killed aged about 14 years.

I

greater capacity it would do thework in

forty years. At the -same rate it would

take 400,000 years to fill the Caspian sea

to the level of the Mediterranean.

Fortunately, It IS only a portion of

Sahara which can be made intoa lakeor

Inland sea, and doubtless there are

middle-aged men to-day who will live to

see this feat accomplished.

dition, always ready to produce a crop.

It is practiced by good farmers in all
the old States.

A Word About Buckwheat.

Every farmer ought to have some

buckwheat of his own raising. For green
manuring growing buckwheat' is good
next to red clover, some farmers ·I'lay.
The bloom of buckwheat affords good
feed for bees..The grain is good food
for man and 'bel\8t. Had it not been for

buckwheat raised one year in Pennsyl
vania when wheat failed, a great, many
farmers would have been very short of

breadstuff. When they saw the wheat

was not worth cutting they prepared
ground and sowed buckwheat. Any
time in July will do for sowing the seed
in Kansas.

.

As to the manner of culti

vation, Mr. N. J. Shepherd, one of our

correspondents, is good authonty. He

lives in southwest Missouri, and any

method of agriculture which- is I(ood
there is equally good in Kansas. He

says that buckwheat may be sown at

any time as 'a catch crop when it is to

be used as a green manure, and for this

purpose is one of the very best plants
we have; it makes an even growth, and

on even an ordinary soil often a very

heavy one, and can be plowed under.
and will aid materially in loosening up
a stiff soil or rendering available the

fertility left in the ground. It makes

valuable bee pasturage, and if sown for

grain is valuable either for flour or to be

fed to stock.

When sown for grain the soil should

-be well prepared by plowing and har

rowing thoroughly so as to get in a good
tilth and then sow the seed broadcast,

using from two to three pecksof seed to
the acre. Harrow or brush after seeding
to cover the seed and then roll carefully;
thiswill aid materially in securing good
germination, especially if the soil is dry,
as it so often is in July.
As it will not fill until the nights at

least are cool, itshould be sown as late as

possible so as to be able tomature before

hard frost. Generally any time before

the middle of July will be plenty early.
If sown to be plowed under it can be

sown at any time either in l he spring or

summer.

Ordinarily it makes a very rapid
growth. and ie one of the few plants that
will bear flowers, partially matured and

ripened grain. It threshee or shatters off

very easily if dry when harvested, and

for this reason should be cut 'while the

dew is on. but before frost injures the

crop. When it can be done the best plan
is to thresh in the field so as to avoid

wasting as much as possible. This can

be done by flailIng or tramping. It

threshes very easily and can either be

cleaned by' running through a fanning
mill or by the wind, pouring down on to

a sheet, allowing the wind to blow the

chaff and trash out. The straw is ot

very little val ue except for beddlnz or to
cover sheds. ,The grain should be kept

dry and be stirred frequently until it is

thoroughly dried out.
If stored in bulk and allowed to re-

-

main undisturbed it is very liable to

heat and spoil. It canhardly be regarded
as a sure crop. Yet often large yields are
secured. There is one advantage with it

if the grain does not fill so aEi to be

worth cutting, it will payto plow the

crop under so that there need be no loss.

While it is not an exhaustive crop it

should not be sown either for grain oras
a manure upon land intended for corn

as the following crop. In a system of

rotation of. crops with green manuring
to keep or build up the fertility 'of. the
soil buckwheat can always be made a

part.

The Commissioner ofAgriculture says
the people of this country eat more pork
than England consumes of beef, and

..

then he goes on to give some interesting
figures. He says we far exceed the

French quota of all meats in pork pro
ducts alone, and surpass by a still larger
measure every other continental coun

try. Iowa. Missouri and Kansas have

larger numbers of swine than all Russia
with 60,000,000 people to feed. Indiana

and Illinois have 811. many as Austria

and Hungary, and, with Kentucky and

Ohio, plore than all the swine of the

German empire; and Tennessee, Ar

kansas, and Texas, more than the

numbers in France. The wonderful

elasticity of this industry is worthy of
notice. As with corn, there is never a

famine or a glut; a small crop will

suffice; a large one only makes greater
abundance and lower prices. In both

cases the main consumption Is at home.

No good patript can wish to export
corn from. the 1t;1issouri to Liverpool
at a cost of 25 cents for transportation
of a bushel, that may. perhaps, be

bought for 20 cents, when pork or lard
can be sent from the farm to the same

market for a tenth of its home value.

Agrioulture in the Oabinet.

The proposition to enlarge the juris
diction of the new cabinet officer as

suggested in an amendment to the bill

proposing to have agriculture repre

sented personally in the government,
is a good one. It never seemed to us

that putting a man ·in the cabinet to

represent one industry alone, even

though -it be agriculture, was quite
broad enough to accord with the spirit
of our institutions. But now 'it is pro

posed to let the new cabinet officer'"

represent the department of Industry.
That covers the whole field of labor ; it

raises the position from that of a class

character to one broad, nearly, as

that of the President himself. The

farmer stands at the head of the work

ing, forces .of the country in numbers

and in Importance. He Is the firstman

among the workers. It is mete, there

fore, that agriculture be placed at the

head of the industries, that a farmer be

placed in the cabinet and that he repre-
sent all the hand workers.

.

Patents to Kansas People.
The following is a list of patents

granted Kansas people for the week

ending July 3d, 1866; prepared
from the official records of the Patent

office by Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicitor of

patents, Diamond building, Kansas

City,Mo.:
Locomotive ash pan-Edgar F. Vaughn,

of Topeka.
Coal box-Albert W. Tipton, of Topeka.
Laelng hook for shoes-Geo. Davfa, of

Leavenworth,
Heating drum-Sherman & Andl'rson, .of

Ellsworth.
Machine for cutting and bunching com

Parker & Longton. of'Oaldwelt..
Horse-releasing device-Wm. H. Neun, of

Grenola.
'

Fence wire tightener-To O. Histed, of
Cherryvale.
Spinal brace-Wm. B. Dewees, of Salina,
Corn planter-Abraham L. Shipman, 0

Fulton.
Car wheel and ax!e-Cool & Broadus, of

Manhattan.
.

To Get Rid of Rats.
A writer in the Scientijtc American

says he cleared his premises of the' de

testable vermin by making whitewash

yellow with copperas; and covering the

stones and rafters in the cellar with it.

In every crevice in which a ratmight go,
he put the crystals of the copperas, and
scattered in the corners of the floor.

The result was the complete disappear
ance of rats and mice. Since that time

not a rat or mouse has been seen near

the house. Every spring the cellar is

coatedwith the yellowwash as apurifier,
and as a rat exterminator, and no

typhoid, dysentery or fever attacks the

famIly. Never allow rats and mice tQ be

poisoned in the house; they are apt to
die between the walls and produce
much annoyance.

I,
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The "stick" candy which seems to be an

Indigenous American product: Is ordinary
"A" sugar, boiled down with water and a

little cream of tartar to prevent crystaUza
tion. The mass Is taken In batches of about

fifteen pounds to marble table, where It Is

kneaded like bread, and the flavoring and

colorlua worked in. The paste then goes to

the "pulling hooks," where for five or six

minutes it is pulled and twisted. Thence It

returns to the marble table, at one end of

which there is a metal plate, kept hot, on
which he works the candy Into Its flnal

shape. Stripes are pressed Into the batch,
two feet long and a foot thick, and I t.ls then
drawn and twisted out till It Is the proper

size of the.penny "stick," the right length
ofwhich Is cUpped off by huge scissors.

The Fa.rlington Tree Farm. Height, JO to 16 feet; according to soil ;

The Fort ScOtt & Gulf Railway Com- generally 1� or 14 feet; with some tsto

pany began a series of experiments a 20 feet, Diameter a foot or more above

few years ago in tree planting. The ground, 3 to 4 lnches, with some larger

company owns a tract of land near specimens, and an intermixture' of

Farlington in Crawford - eouutv, a small ones here and there. , On poor

station on the line of the road. Upwards soils, some small plats resembl\) . the

of five hundred acres are in trees, some Il;eneral size of the 1882. On the better

set out in 1877-8, and In other years soil, limbs dead up to one's height, and

since. The plan lidopted put the trees dying above.

four feet apart, which gives 2,720 trees Seven-year-olds (planted 1879)-=77
to the acre. Mr. Orange Judd, of the

acres. Heigbt about 20 feet generally,

Prairie FarrtU!!f', went to see this Kansas with the variatlon as in. other plats; 3.

tree farm a few weeks ago, and he pub- to 4t inches diameter for half or more.

lished some interesting facts concerning
.

Tbese were yearling sets brought from

it. We are indebted to him for the facts Waukegan, Ill.

and figures here used. .

Eight-year-olds (planted, 1878)-47

1'he farm was originally a rolling or acres. Trees 20 to 25 feet high; 40 to 6

broken prairie, descending to the south inches diameter, with larger and smaller

.and east, and broken by a somewhat specimens, These sbow . the fullest

deep" draw," t.hat drains most of it. effects of self-pruning. One can walk

The SOil, While mainly an ordinary
round among the clean trunks, most of

prairie, has not a great depth of black the limbs baving died and dropped off,

�rth, and this is in spots too thin for and marks grow-n o�er, up to 8 and 10

.oroInary tUlage. We should say it is a feet, with the branches above perishing.

fair sa1DpIe of Kood, medium and poor
We estimate tbat when on good soil balf

eoll, hardly up to the average prairie.
of these will now furnish fairlY.straight

Some portions are quite dry. On these trunks, often quite clean, 8 to 10' feet

accounts, the test will be more useful long, and 3 to 6 inches in diameter at a

to ,the country than. if made wholly foot from the ground; and with two or

"upon a rich bottom, or on tbe best three more years of growth will supply

upland prairie. An Osage orange hedge two fence posts to tbe tree.
-

surrounds the whole outside, with a 30 THE AiLAN'l'HUS.

foot roadway inside of it, and 2O·feet Seventy-four acres set in 1882. These

roads run throlJgh, dividing it into large were put on thinner soil. They are

plats, of, perhaps, 40 to 80 acres, ormore, higher than the catalpas, of the same

At a little distance the whole appears age, with straighter trunks generally,

as a solid mass of green foliage. and trim themselves a little higher.
,

The railway company began, m 1877, Diameter, 2 to 3 inches, a foot from the

by: setting out four-fifths·of an acre of ground, part smaller and some larger.

catalpas, and six and three-eighths
acres of white ash. Tbe next year (1878)
they planted about 46!- acres of catalpas;
8! acres of Osage orange in mass (not
the hedges); t acre of hutternut, t acre
each of box elder and

....

pecan. and during
1817-8 nearly 13' acres in a variety of

other trees; or in all about 77 acres.

In 1879 Messrs. Douglas & Son took

their contract and planted thus, omit

ting small fractions:

By Douglas' Oatalpas Ailaintlus

In 1879 77 acres. " .. ". 1� acres

In 1880, . " . . . .. 257.( arres " 10� acres

In 1881. 1833( aeres.. , 1� acres

In 1882 ,127� acres", 74� acres

Rocky mountains) have shrunken to

35,464,000 bushels, about 28,200,000
bushels, nearly 45 per cent., or at the

rate of about 2,180,000' bushels for
thirteen weeks past. Notwithstanding
this heavy drain we have supplies in

stght nearly twice as heavy as were re

ported July two years ago, and about

turee-tourtbs as heavy as were in aight
on J lily 1, 1885, 'I'he most notable drain

of wheat, back of what are commonly
coupted as visible-supply' points, has

been from elevators along lines of rail

way centering at Minneapolis. Within

three months, the stocks of spring
wheat have been drawn on to such an

extent tbat the 11,000,000 bushels held

there April I, 1886, (against 10,000,000
bushels on oTanuary 1 last.) have de

creased 70 per cent., or to 3.000,000
bushels only. Tlie comparative VIsible

supply totals (busbels) reported by
B1'aqst-reet's at dates under discussion

are:

stands the tall granite shaft, plain and

handsome, witb the name David Davis

upon it. The grave of the J.adge's first,
wife is always.decorated with flowers,
and' in warm weather they are never

allowed to disappear, but fresh ones are

daily placed. There are five little graves.

ThreA sons and two daughters of Judge
Davis' are buried beside their mosher,

David Walker, a relative of the first

Mrs. Davis, is also buried tbere. Judge
Davis was laid for bis eternal sleep by
the side of his first wife, and at the foot

9f the granite shaft that bears his name. ,

Book Noti 68.

LAW OF FIELD SPORTS.-A summary of

the rules of law IIffecting American sporta
men, by George Putnam Smith, of the New

York bar. Published by O. Judd Co., 751

Broadway, N. Y. Price $1.

TaE TARIFF.-An Instructive discussion

of "The food and crude materials pro
visions of the tariff of 1883," by John L.

Hayes, late President of the Tariff Com

mission. Published by John Wilson &; Son,
Cambridge, Ml\Ss.
WINTER CARE OF HORSES AND CATTLE,

by T. B. Ferry, published by A. J. Root,
MedlUii, Ohio. Price 40 cents. This Is an

excellent little book of 49 large, double

column pages, containing suggestions ot"
great value to every stock grower and
farmer.

The contents of the Southern Bivouac

for July are more than usually varied and

attractive. the first article Is' entitled

"First Day of Real War," and describes

the bombardment of Fort Sumter. The ar

ticle is written by F. G. DeFontalne, and Is'
illustrated from photographs taken at the
time.

FVN.-J. S. Ogilvie & Company, 81 Rose

street, N. Y., have just issued a llttle book

of 62 pages, containing bits of fun as made

in the languageand conversation of children.
It Is entitled: ., Some Funny Things Said by
Clever Ohlldren." Price 10 cents. It is well

worth the prlce-l0 cents-for the amuse

ment of families at home, for It Is true that

the smartest things are sald by little folk•.
How TO HANDLE AND EDUCATE

HORSES is the title of a new book prepared
by Prof. Oscar A. (·Heason, the celebrated
horse-trainer. It IS an exceedingly interest

ing book, and would be useful.to any person

that has care of horses. The author gives a
great deal of his own experience In handling
and educating' horses, which of Itself Is of

much value to horsemen. The book atso

contains a brief treatise on the training and

health of dogs. Published by O. Judd Co.,
751 Broadway, N. Y.
TREATMENT OF DISEASE FROM THE

HOlirnoPATmc STANDPOINT.-Thls Is a

lecture in pamphlet form by Henry W.

Roby, M. D" of Topeka, Kas. Dr. Roby Is

personally known to the editorof this paper.
He is an educated physician, one whose

judgment upon a matter which he had ex

amiued would be entitled to great respect.
The object of this lecture is to prove the

reasonableness and the scientific correctness

of the bomeopathle system and method of

treating disease. The foundation proposrtton
Is, .. Llke.cures like." So. that, as Dr. Roby
says,

.. homeopathy consists in giving In

small doses such drugs for· the cure of dis

ease I\S will produce In the healthy human

system, in large doses, just such symptoms
and phenomena I\S are found to characterize

the disease under treatment." It Is an In

teresting subject well treated. The Doctor

covers the field of medicine In a scholarly
way.

.

1886. 1885, 1884,

July L" ...35,464,480 48,196,667 18,377,408
April L, , .. 68,615,661 53,574,402 34.138.044

The large supply of Indian corn of

last year Is shown in the comparative
supplies on' April 1 and July 1 tbis year,
last year and year before. The totals

(bushels) areaa follows :

1886, 1885.

Jul,� L", .. 11.791,932 6,794,922
April L"., 19,085,491 12,439,614

1884,
7,980.890
18,839,930

St. Louis Wool Market.
Messrs. Hagey & Wilhelm write, un

der date ofJuly 2d: "Loudon sales of

foreign wools bave. all been for con

tinental use and none for shipment to
America, Our domestic clip is fast

passing
', 'into hands of speeulators,

while mills with heavy contracts for

goods have very small or no' stocks

aud have waited for lower prices before

buying. The heavy shortage in the clip,
together with the above facts. sho","that
wools cannotgo lower in the near future.

The demand continues heavier than

at !.iny time since the opening of the

season, and our daily sales are at the

following prices:
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA.

Choice, % aud 3(-blood, ' ,. " , . " , . ,24a26
Medium"., _ .. , , "" 22a24
Low medium. ,',.,", 19a21

Light tine" .. " , ,.' .. " .. ,., 20a21.

Heavy tine."." .. """""" ",.," ,18a20

Carpet, , .. " .. , , . , , , ,', "'"'''' 14a17

Common, burry and heavy."., .... ", .16a19
Pulled, ... ,., ... ,.,.,.,."" ... , .. ,'" .. 16a19

The Markets.

Monday was taken as tbe Fourth in

most places, and hence no market re

ports were sent out. Our paper was

made up before yesterday's reports
arrived. We will say in general terms,
however, that there has not been any

material. change in the markets since

our last report.
The business situation is' improved.

The prospect for fair prices for wheat
are improving. From the last issue of

Brtuistreets, (a trade journal), we copy
the following:

Total. ,,' . " ,868 acres 88 acres

R. R. Co 47� acres.".".. 1 acre The regular quarterly report of stocks
--- of wheat out of farmers' hands, but

Total. , " ....410� acres 89 acres
which have not yet been sold for actual

Other kinds by R. R. Co. .. ,.",., 29� acres

Total planted In trees.. ... """, ,529 acres consumption, reveals more clearly than

Roads, hedges, fire-break, house, any similar exhibit yet prepared the ex-
Inquiries Answered.

etc " 120 �cres. tent of the draft made during three WEIGHT OF HAY.-Please give in Issue
of July 7th a reliable rule for measuring

Total land In the farm. 649 acres months last passed on our stocks and prairie hay in stack: Will 343 cubic feet

The growth of the trees is shown in so-called invisible supplies. The total weigh a tou 30 days after stacking? Some

\

say it takes 512 cubic feet (8 feet each way),

the measurement given by Mr. Judd. visible supplies of wbeat in the United Will not hay stacked from a wagon settle

Four-year-olds-That is, from plant- States east of the Rocky monntains on better and weigh more to the measurement

ing out of trees started from April 1. 1886, was 63,615,000 bushels,
than if stacked from a go-devil ?
-It Is impossible to give a perfectly rella

seed the previous year, 120, acres. against 53,574,000 busbels on April 1, ble rule, because there Is such a variance in

These average about 10 feet high, 188Q, and 34,138,000 bushels on April 1, hay weights caused by differiujI; conditione

some rather more, and a few on 1884. New vlsrble-supply points, the and circumstances. Good prairie hay, well

thin soil, 5 to 6 feet. They have gener- growth of interior elevator storage for stacked, having settled' thirty days, will

ally a clean smooth bark, with a thick reserves of wheat in theNorthwest, and weigh at the rate of about 500 cubic feet to

mass eof foliage at the top, entirely. the rapid marketing of their grain on the ton. Multiply length, width and height,

shading the ground. The lower limbs the part of farmers, all contributed to In feet, together, and divide by 500. Hay

are dead, and mostly fallen off, with tbe Increase of the quantity shown by stacked from a wagon will se.ttle better and

those four feet and more' up, dying. Bradstreet's to be actually in sight on weigh more to the measurement 'than If

MaJ'ority of trunks quite straight. April 1 in' three successive years. In
stacked from a go-devil. The smaller the

quantity oj' hay thrown upon the stack at a

Diameter, 15 inches from the ground, the three months following there was in time, the more easily is it distributed, the

It to 3 inches, mainly exceeding 2 inches. 1884 a decrease of nearly 16,000,000.more haywill be packed In a given measure

Ground clear of grass and weeds, with- bushels in the visible supply, so .that ment, and the more compactly will It settle.

out any cultivation thi,s year. : the total dropped to 18,377,000 busbels
--�--

Five-year-olds (1881 planting)-133t as compared with 34,138,000 bushels on Judge David Davis, of Illinois, per-

acres. Average height, about n to 12 April!. The heavy total of 53,074.000 sonally known 1Al a greatmany people in

feet,with some variation. The difference bushels of wheat on April 1, 1885, with Kansas, died June 26tb. He was so

in the character and quality of the soil then unsuspected reserves behind it, widely known, and so favorably, that a

is almost 8S marked in this and other declined,in volume only about 5,400,000 great many letters and telegrams of

plats, as it would be in growing corn, bushels during the succeeding three condolence and sympathy were sent to

though on the 'whole, in favor of the months, leaving the heavy visible sup- tbe family. Tbe last resting place of

treea on poor soil. Some specimens ply of 48,196,000 busbels on July' 1 last Judge Davis is but a few steps from tbe

reach 4 inches diameter at a foot from 'year, But during the past quarter, grave of tbe late lamented Lincoln, at

the ground: the general run, 2t to 3, owing to the enormous home consump- whose monumental dedication he pre

inches, with some quite small. Ground tion, and the reduced crop of 188!). which sided. The lot is a large one, almost

covered with leaf mold and dead much more than oftset the decline in the triangular in shape, and bordered by a

branches; not a weed or any grass. quantities of wheat and flour exported, stone curbing. At the two entrances

Limbs dying at'4 to 5 feet ormore high:, the -very heavy stocks of April last I are large stone pillars and stone steps

Six-year-olds (planted 1880)-25 acres. {over 63,615,000 bushels this side of the lead up to it. In the center of the lot

9
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laorti�ufture.
JULY 'I,

"hat so nearly wrecked them as well as
the bright spots in their path, the one
as a warning, 'the other as a beacon to

THE IMPORTANOE OF HORTIOUL- guide them to brighten success in the
TURE AS AN INDUSTRY. future. Such was the beginning, but

Kansas horticulture has been a child ofA paper read before the State Horticultural
Society meeting, at Wichita, Kas.,.}une lusty growth, and to-day stands before
29th, 1886, by A. Willis, of Ottawa, Aas. the State ari industry that produced
It seems well now and then to look marketable products in 1884 tothe value'

over the ground we have traveled and of about $2,000,000, rtis nelleved, beside
see how far we have come, to call to what was consumed by the producers,
mind the obstacles that have hindered though in some of the items named
our journey, to look around us and see this is not stated, in others it is.
with whom we are traveling, to study In 1875 there were over 4oo'personsfor a-time the lessons our successes and engaged in the various departments of
reverses should teach us, hence these horticulture. Amount of products notmeetings. 'stated, and if the increase in this call-
We come here and go there from year ing has been in proportion to that of

to year to extend and receive kindly other callings in the State, we may
greetings, to rejoice WIth those who safelv conclude that there are more than
rejoice and weep with those who weep, 1,000 men actively employed to-day; be
to gather lessons of wisdom that shall sides these 1,000 men who give their
add to the measure of our success from time to this work, most farmers devote
those who have achieved success, and to a part of their timeto the cultivation
take warning from the rocks and snags of orchard and garden, and flower
from which others have suffered loss, gardens; the same is also true of large
perchance were shipwrecked. numbers of tradesmen, mechanics, pro-
Is there nothing in this? How many .reseional men, and laborers; the

in this place have to-day, with a smile amount of time thus employed is large,
on the face and joy in their heart, and the products, whether we consider
clasped hands and said, brother and its money value, its economic value, as
sister, who were a few years ago a food, or its influence on the public
strangers, and who, but for these meet- .health and comfort is beyond calcula
Ings, would be strangers to-day, and to tion. This is Kansas horticulture to
the industry of horticulture' is this all day. To·day it supplies large quantitiesdue. We will for a time consider this of fruits, small and large, fruit trees,
subject as it relates to Kansas, for this vegetables and flowers, to consumers
is our home; here our work bas been from the, Atlantic coast to the Rocky
done, and here our work will be done, mountains. These products carry withand here by success will we give honor, them a wealth of comfort and luxury
'or by failure suffer shame. beyond calculation to consumers, and
Thirty years ago, within the borders bring millions of money in return each

of Kansas, the industry of horticulture year to the producer. It furnishes em
consisted of gathering wild berries, ployment for a large amount of labor
hawthorns and persimmons from the and capital. It plants shade and shelter
woods, here and there maybe some for man and beast. It decorates road
Indian who had a nearer approach to' sides, school grounds, church yards,civilization than his fellows, had private grounds, cemeteries, and publicplanted a few seedlmg apple trees, and parks. It has made large advances

. this was all, and it was many years toward transforming the treeless plainsafter this before any of the magnificent of Kansas into diversified landscapes;displays of fruit, for which Kansas has it has had such beneficent influence on
since become famous, and which fill the the climate of Kansas that from its
heart of every Kansan with pride, had former reputation for long dr.ouths and
been made, while the work of our State burning plains it is rapidly becoming,Horticultural Society and its auxiliaries, in climate, as humid and favorable to
that have done so much to secure to the production of the fruits of the earthKansas the high place it holds among as the most favored portions of our fairits sister States, has nearly all been done land. Its influence on the education of
WIthin half of that time. the young, is to be compared with the
But about tbirty years ago a few of influence of beauty and civilization on

those sanguine horticulturists began the savage. The industry of horticulto suspect the great American desert ture to-day is a stalwart youth with a
was perhaps not so much of a desert robust, healthy body and a, studious,after all, and then wi�h' the word fail inquiring mind and a boundless ambi-'blotted out of their dictionaries and tion.
"never give up" for their motto tbey He sees the difficulties and dis
came and amid toil and hardship, couragements that beset bis way, but
privation and adversity, digged and with sunny skies above, and a fertile
planted and laid deep and solid the soil beneath, the idea of failure does not
foundation of Kansas horticulture, the occur to him as among the possrbiltties,foundation on which we are to-day and with tbe experience' and success of
building with hope and success. Some his fathers for his guide he has de
of these noble pioneers sleep to-day be- termined to join the grand forward
neath the bosom of mother earth, and movement of 'the century and march
we uncover our heads and do reverence shoulder to shoulder with his fellows in
as we speak their names or tread the other callings to successin new enter
hallowed ground where they lie, but prises and ac)lieverrients. Do you think
many of themare still with us, and we we will fail? I will make, a prophecy.
sit at their feet and listen with pleasure The day will come when every hilltop
and profit to their words of wisdom and will have its grove, and every home Its
encouragement. orchard and garden and flower gardens,
Does the indnstry of horticulture the road sides, school grounds, church

mean nothing to them? 'l'hey spelled yards, cemeteries, and public grounds
out amid poverty, toil and misfortune be clothed with verdure and beauty;
the lessons that are given us as certain knowledge and a love of the beautiful
guides to success, they trod an unknown shall fill the mmds of the people, as
path in an unknown land. They could apathy and ignorance now fill theminds
know nothing except as the result of of the masses; this is a great work and
experiment in unknown fields and un- my prophecy looks like a stretch of the
der unknown conditions, but with imagination, but' behold, the beginning,.mental resources that devised new the progress, and then know that we
plans when old ones failed, and a faith are still in the beginning, and you will
in ultimate success that loss and dis- see we have reason for hope and confi-

\ aster could not shake, they toiled on, dence.
they marked the shoals and quicksands Th� day will come when instead

of 1,350,000 people, Kansas-will have article by its prospects for the future, '

20,000,000 of people. Fruits, vegetables and having made one atteinpt at proph
and flowers must be provided for all esy in this paper as to the future of
these, and for the millions beyond our this industry, I now give' a parable:

I

borders that will demand the products Once a little boy found an acorn', 'twas
of our calliuz ; there must be pleasure small; it looked like a little marble in
grounds, orchards, gardens, and timber his hand-a dead and an useless article.
plantations for all these people, and the but his .mother said, "My son, plant
horticulturists of Kansas' must arise that little seed; and it will grow and be
in their might and do this work. Our come a tree;" so in the garden he plant
calling is not one of ease.

-

The ed it, then departe� or went away.
Almighty Creator who gave us this' Next year he returned, all forgeUulof
beautiful land and' commanded the what hts hand had done, but his mother �
earth to YIeld her increase lias also in- said, as she wended her way through
delibly stamped on the hearts of every the garden one pleasant evening, along
horticulturist a command to dress and with her boy, "See the little tree whfch
keep this land so kindly entrusted to has grown from the small acorn you
our care. He has also commanded us .planted a year ago; now cultivate, wa..
to teach our children-the people-to ter, nourish and protect it, and one day
assist each other, and all who will, to you will see a tree." The boy grew, i
beautify and make production the trust but the young oak metwithmisfortune;
committed to our care. hail came and scarred its bark, cattle'
But some one says, these horticul- hooked down its branches, and one, day

turlsts dig in the t1irt and get their a thoughtless man essayed to make it a
clothes soiled and look rough, apd are walking stick, but it was spared, and
of little influence and low social stand- through accident and misfortune it
ing. Well, my friends, the horticul- lived, and its youne master loved and
turists of Kansas are not all fools, nor cared for the same.. it

-

grew and he '

are they all of low social standing, nor grew, became a man, and the tree grew,
are they all poor. It may be few have too, becoming an oak of flne developaccumulated large fortunes, but many ment. This is Kansas horticulture of

'

have, in the fear of God, trained up sons to-day. But the man grew old; 'in fltmJ',
and daughters to become honest men gray and white-hatred; 'dim eys came to
and pure women who can say they are him, and with feeble steps he tottered ,to
the equals, if not the peers, of any in the the grave. On the other hand this tree
land. M'lny have accumulated respect- grew, - became very large, beautiful,
able properties. They have raised the brave and strong, with foliage in ample
trees and the vines and the small fruits; diffusion. The storms beat upon it, the
they have given their labor and means wintry blast spent it'i fury upon i'ti, still
to discover and promulgate the laws the tree grew; and laughlngly, as It
that govern the propagation, cultiva- were, put forth its green leaves, btos
tion and growth of the various fruits, soms came, seed erew and matured, as
flowers and vegetables; they have pro- the gladlywelcome sunshine and gentle
duced a ,literature the sage can study showers attest. Birds sang among its
with profit, while few scientists have branches, and the cattle rested in its
given to their fellow men so much help- cooling shade, child'len played beneath
ful, beneficent information' as those its branches, and men, generation after

'

who liave devoted their researches to generation, came and went, still the
horticultural science. oak grew, laughed at the storm;and re-
Already III this voung State a goodly joiced in the sunlight, and stretched out

number of horticulturists have achieved its strong arms to shelter and protect
respectability, while in our county not a yet new Itenerations of men. Friends,
few have made their names to be loved this acorn is Kansas horticulture, and Iand cherished where a love of the the pioneers in this calling resemble the I

beautiful dwells, and over the graves of little .boy; we, to-day, the men. Soon
those who have toiled in this calling we shall sleep, and our enildren will
because they loved it, and the nation follow on, thus ever, but the industry' I

weeps to-day as it weeps for a few of of horticulture will grow, and each new
its loved and lost. year will find it spreading, or growing, ' ,

Do you want to know the value of the and scattering its blessing over broader
industry of horticulture in Kansas? If fi�lds, and zenerationa of men yet un-

,

so, then count its days of labor, gather born will rise up and follow the calling
up its tears, pains and suffering; figure halfowed by the memories of those who,
up the labor necessary to bring wealth from choice, took upon themselves this
out of poverty, examine the discourage- occupation in order to make .thelr lives, '

ments. the losses, the wrecks and mis- a blessing to their fellow-men.
fortunes that lie along the path so far
come o'er, and you will find the sum Prooeedings of the Fruit and Vegetable
total to be huge indeed, but it has been Growers' Assooiation of United States.
paid; the tears are not all dried away
yet, nor the broken hearts healed. Yes,
figure up the sum, for it is worth all it
cost, and the industry of horticulture
is to-day one of the most precious pos
sessions held by our rising young com

monwealth. Some judge of the value
of an article by what it is, what it can
show, or the amount of gold it will
bring. Very well, let us see what this
calling does possess. To-day it pos
sesses a thousandmtelttgentmen among
its followers in Kansas alone, many of
whom have elegant homes and fine trib
utary properties. They are leading
men in the communities wl.ere they
dwell. They educate their children and
take pride in doing so. 'They contribute
generously for the support of charita
ble, religious and educational enter
prises, and the products of their labor
furnish employment to thousands, and
enter into many of the economic indus
tries of 'the State and country, also
doing its full share in the cultivation of
the eesthetic and refined attributes of
our better nature.
Some would estimate the value of an

.'
.

The Fruit and Vegetable Growers'
Association of the United States met
at the Neil House, Culumbus, Ohio,
June 17th, 1886. The meeting was one'
of unusual interest. The various papers
read all embodied deep thought and
research. ,{,he- most interesting dfs
cussions were on the value and use of
fruits, and regarding the best' methods'
of preparing fruit for market and pre
eervtngIt for family use. The opimon
seemed prevalent that evaporated fruit
was bound to obtain and hoid the high
est posltion in public favor.- Not oilly
is evapotated fruit superior in appear
ance, in flavor, in healthfulness and in
keeping properties, but it commands a

much higher price; ordinary dried
apples are worth from 2 to 2t cents per
pound, evaporated apples from 8 to 10
cents. Common dried peaches areworth '

from 3 to 5 cents, evaporated from 18 to
22 cents. Ezra Arnold, the Illinois '

fruit-grower, presented drawing and"
specifications of a eheap evaporator'
made and used by himself, with which
he has had better success than with the

; ,
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bitions as any in the Union..The rea- Do not tie a yellow-meated fowl with

son why we have none here is because one as ·blue as indigo.
there has not been "enough enthusiasm> Do not neglect to remove your feath
by those who are in the business. ers from the picking-house every day.
I would like to see a few in the State If well cared for and kept sweet, they

wake up, and through your
:', Poultry will usually bring 'a price which will

Yard" arouse an interest in the business pay for saving. Your pail of otral must

greater than we see now. Show me a either be removed to a distant place for

State that is taking as little interest in deposit. or else buried beyond the reach

thebusiness to-day asKansas, if you can. of your towls or of skunks. If allowed

Every State has its poultry association to remain unemptied, maggots are bred

and once a yeal; hold exhibitions, where with surprising rapidity.
the very best breeds are shown to the If your poultry is intended for any

public. We hope from tbis on we may
LOarket with which we are acquainted.

be able to read in the FARMER original never scald it. Wet-picked poultry is

letters on poultry, written by your Kan- not wanted in Boston market. and will

sas readers in the poultry business. not sell for anything like a f�r price.
J

-

B
To sell a lot of scalded stutr. bida must

.

OliN A. RANSON. be sohcited from proprietors of second-
Clifton, Kas .• June 26. .elasa boardlnz-heuses or cheap reatau-

[Mr. Branson strikes a good key, and ranHts.. d d fIb
h h '11 trike dt

.

W avmg resse your ow a, e sure
we ope e WI a Il e I again. e that the animal heat is entirely out of
have often wondered why so few Kan- them before packing. or theywili surely
aaa poultry men and women take spoil. For some marfets not.only must
interest In- tlns department enough to the poultry be properly picked and

,

. . drawn, but the head must be removed
impel them to write occaaionally for as required by statute. Omitting to do
our poultry columns. But Mr. Branson this subjects the seller, or anyone offer
need not wonder, for if he will but take ing it for sale, to a h�vy fine. Where

his own case he will understand why so such a law �XlSts. as lD Mas�achusetts.
.'. many fine pickers, after cuttmg otr the

much of our poultry matter IS clipped, head draw down the skin of the neck
He is a constant reader of the FARMER. and �em()ve a little more of the neck

he says, and yet this is the first time bone. Then �raw the skin over it

even he has" taken up his pen" to agam, and tIe It neatly.-PouZtryW01·ld.

help. "Now that he has done it, we

thank him heartily. and hope his excel
lent advicewill be followed.-En. K. F.]

more expensive dry-houses and evap

orators. He evaporated apples in two

hours, strawberries in three hours.

peaches in two hours, cherries in two

hours. corn in two hours. and all kinds

of fruits proportionately quick. The

evaporator is a marvel of simplicity and
excellence. and can be made by any one

at a very trifiing cost. By its US8 mil

lions of dollars can be saved t(, the

producer and consumer each year.

There are thousands of families ,that

dry large quaptiti�S of fruit annually in
the old-fashioned slow way. and sell it

at, the old-fashioned low price, when

theY'could with-but little expensemake

an evaporator and evaporate five times

as much fruit and sell it for five times

as much, per pound. There are thou

sands of families in the cities that can

at times. when the market is glutted.
buy-fruit for less than the cost of pro

duction. and with an evaporator can

prepare in a few days sufficient fruit

for '8 year's consumption, and at one
tenth theusualexpendlture. Mr. Arnold
saia he did not intend to make or sell

evaporators and would consign to the

Association his right and title to his

evaporators' provided thJ Association

would procure cuts to illustrate the dif

ferent parts and distrtbute gratuitously
among the farmers. fruit-raisers and

consumers of the United Btatescom

plete illustrated directions for making
and using this evaporator. On motion,
Mr. Arnold's proposltion was accepted.
and the following resolution adopted:

) ;

Dreasing Fowls for Market.

Opening the door of the coop, aeize
a fowl by fine or both wings. Be care

ful not to injure it when passing
through the small door. Chickens are

frequently injured in this way, as' their
skin is very tender. Bring both wings
together over the back, and taking the
fowl firmly by them with one hand,
place it between your knees. where you
hold it as in a vise, with its head over

the pail. This Iiberatea your hands,
and allows you to do the fatal sticking.
Heplace the knife, and before releasing
the fo",l from between your knees. se
cure a firm grip on both wings with one

hand and on both legs with the other.
While in this double grip, hJld its head

over the pail for a moment to receive

the bulk of the blood. Fold the wings
over the back lD such a manner that

they will be as far removed from the
breast as possible. Now seat yourself.
placing the fowl, breast up, with the

head between your left leg and the out

side of the tub, which enables ,you to

hold it firmly in that position. Remove
the breast feathers instantly. then re

myself, I always feel an interest in verse the fowl, folding the wingB over

w�atever might be said by those who the breast. as you did over the back.

have had experience in the business. I and remove the feathers from the back

appr�ci�te that fancy po?ltry raising is and neck, leaving the legs until last, as

becoming a very extensive and very im- there is less danger of tearing the skin

portant business, But I am surprised bere than elsewhere.

to fiJl��early, every week. a clipping in In removlDg the feathers do not pull
"Tti� lloilltry Yard" from some East- hard enough to tear the skin. By no
erh ,journaC How 1s this?

.

Cannot ticing an experienced picker you will

your 'Kansas readers and Kansas fancy occasionally see his fingers slip off from

poultry breeders' furnish you enough the feathers. leaving them still on the

literature of that kind for your col- fowl. 'I'his is because they have set.

umns? By referring to page 3 of the If he pulled harder he would tear the

FARMER we see you are advertislDg for skin. If the feathers are not removed

a good many fancy breeders in the instantly they often set, and then the

State. These are the parties I, for one, task is a slow one. Having" roughed
would like to hear from. Kansas has off" the fowl, you next pinfeather it.

as well-experienced men in the poultry When dressing poultry in warm

businElsB- ·as the East, and it sets hard weather do not expose them to fiies

with me to see the Eastern fanciers while on the bench, but keep them cov-

... ' writing our poultry articles. If I want ered with paper or cloth if necessary.
'" Eastern literature I want to subscr\be Carry the dressed birds into a cool cel

.....;? fOl' ,an Eastern journal, for then I will lar, and having them securely tied .to
. �i get it fresfi. I always prefer fresh to gether by the legs in pairs, suspend
.,�t second-hand tl.lings·, even in literature. them from poles placed there. for that

...�.:,:; The idea of a credit at the bottom of purpose. When thus pairing them, use

{;,; an �rticle hurts it in my judgment. judgment and good taste about it. Do

J'i\.When I see this I usually pass It over, not jOin a. ten-pound and a five-pound
.

for it strikes me as something stale hen together, nor tie a plump Plymouth
thatlll have read ,before'. , Kansas is as l Rock three-pound chickenwith a thick

good a field for poultry shows_and exhi- legged Brahma of the same length.

Re8ollVea, That the Secretary of the Fruit
and Vegetable Growers,' Association be
authorized to tntormthe people through the
leading newt{,apers ill each State, that illus
trated dtreetlons for making and using
Arnold's fruit evaporators can be had by
addressingour Secretary.W. OrlandoSmith,
P. 0. bOX 104. Alliauce, Ohio•. enclosing
sta�ps -for return postage, and that the Sec
fetary draw on the Treasurer for the neces

sary amount to defray expense of wood
cuts. printing, etc. On motion a vote of
tbanks was tendered Mr. Arnold for his val
uable gift to tbe Association. On motion a

vote of thanks was tendered the press.
throuzhout the country at large for the
courtesies extended to us in publishing the
call for the meeting of our Association, and
for publlshinl!; the proceedings of our pre
vious melltings. On motion the Association

adjourned to mllet at the Southem Hotel,
8t. Louis. Mo., DecpmbH 9th. 1886. at to a. m.

, ' W. OBALNDO 8Ml'l'H, Secretary.

Waka Up, Ye Sleepers!
Kwnsas Farmer:

J am�constantreaderof the FAUMER
and u�uaIlY turn first'to .. The Poultry
Yard."

\

Having a few of these animals

K1LL1KEN'S GIEEHIOUSE, !�JI �k
01 Gr••obouse aod BedOlogPlaoll. Flowerlog Sbrube.
..bade aud Oroameotal Grape Vloes, Small FruiY. etc.
_.. S.od lor Price Lilt.

BOBKBT MIl.LIKEN, Emporia K...

J. L. STB.A.NAl:IAN,
BR.OOMCORN

Oo:rn:rnission House.
194 KInzie 8treet. CHICAGO. ILL.

-

DR•.JOHN BULL'S

Smith'sTonic SJrnu
FOR THE CURIE OF

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of thia oelebrated.meal••
jUltly olaiml for it a IUperiOritJove� rem·

ediel ever offered to the pubUo for thelATB,
CEB'»AIB, SPEEDY and pEBJUlIDT oun

ofAgue and :rever,orChillaand :rever,,,h.th.
er of Ihort or long ltanding. He refere to the
entire Weltarn and Southern OOUJl,try to bear
him taltimony to the truth of the ....rtto.
\hat in no ouewhateverwUlit fail to 01Ift If
thedireotionllaro ItriotlyfoUowedandoarrle4
out. In a great man)' 0&881 a'iinrie do.......
been lumoient for a oure, and "hOle fI.mll».
have beenouredb)'a linglebottle,witha1111"
feot reltoration of the general health. It ...

·

however,prudent,andm evel10U8more 0Il'0
tain to oure, Ifitl ... 11 oontinued in lmallH
dOlel for a week"or two atter the diaeue hal
been oheoked,more elpeo�}' in cliIIloult aa4
long-atandina' oale•• Uluallf thlI·mealolJll
wUl not requfre an)' aid to keep the bowel. in
good order. Should the patient, how8V�r! reo
quireaoathartiomedioine,afterhavinlr�'ll
three or four dO..1 of the Tonio, a Iiqle dOlI
of XUT'S VEGETABLE :rAJaLY" ftLLI
wUl be Idoient. Use no other.

DR. JOHN DULL"S

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

JlULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular RemecU.. of the DI!Il'

Principal Olllce. SSI.aln St.•.LOUI8TlLLII.&Io.

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

:INSTrr'UT:BI

Tbll lD8tltution w.. EstabUshed Fourteen
Years Ago. aod II locorpo",,_ uo.Ju Ole Sla"
law. (It K..u..... Durlog tbat time I, baa dooe a lIour

Ilblog bUllo... aod miule maoy remarkable c�
Tbe ID8t1t"te la provided with tbe ve� beet fIICIu\les

�r:�:����:::e�'8I�gV.!l.a��d�,:::��:cl�?�
���a�ur;!t�ac!l:'��r:rl�-:"����fo'':1'7�
clpleot g.mcer cured.aod all klodlof tlUDonremo,ed.
DI&ea8es 01 tb. Blood aod NUVOIlI 8:r1ltalll aucceoelall7
..."ated. N08t!. Tbroat aod LuogDI_... It curable,

i\�lro�:�l re��I�:�=·:.\I::J.-Ta-':����
r.moved 10 trom 00. to lour boon. All Obroolc and

SurgicalDI••aaellCleotI8cal17aodau.-tlill,_Mcl.

PATIENTS TREA.TED AT HOME.

fo�r���:�C;r��f!�i of:::::J�::n tne. Bend

DRS. M3.!:1t:!,m�tlf.�r.-¥��La.

GLA::D
TIDINGS FOR MOTHERS. who

Topeka, - Kan8a8. would eecape tb. palo. aod daoll"n ofoblld·btnh.
.

-- Seot Iree. Allo. "DI8eale. of men." (or

Moothlyaod Hardy Ro8t'8. D:.°I!!!��iNA�?i:rK WILSON.Atlant;',Ga.
Ilo����r�g����ue. Seod

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A fulllloe of Nursery Stock,Ornamental Trees.
ROBeS and Shrubbery. ... We have no substitu
tion clause in our orders. and deliver everYthing
lUi specIfied. 220 Acre8 In Nur8ery Stock.

Reference: Bauk ot Fort Scott. Oatalogu.e PFeJJ

on appllcation.
Establlahed 1857.

Catalpa Grove Nursery.
OATALPA SPEOIOS ..... aod BUSSIAN MULBERRY

Treea-allalzea-ooe to .bree yean old; Strawberry,
Ratopberry aod Blackberry Plaoll. Frolt Tr....Grape
Vlo.... Please alate jUit wbat you waot. aod amount of
eacb variety. aod w. will quote you apeclal prices.
Addreoa

D; O. BURSON & 00., Topeka Kas.

- 'BRISTOL SISTERS.
General

FLORISTS
and Seed Dealers.

:: SALESMEN WANTED t
Energetic, reliable men who can devote

their entire time and attention to the work,
The business easily leamed, previous ex

perience not necessary. Growers of a com

plete assortmentof Fruits and Ornamentals,
IDCludlng the wonderful new iron-clad plum
Mariana. Flfty-secoDd year. 300 acres.

. STARK NURSERIES, Loui81ana, Mo.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND CURED

Wltbout aoy operatloo or det.olloo from buaillHi. b;r
my treatm.ot. or mooey relunded. Beod .tamp (or

����U!�lj a��:[ ���a:'::P��O::yaWt!.llp�es�:1=
bere lor treatmeot.

.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporla,Kaa.

CAN You Do IT '1
Every Doe dlvldlog th. wbUe
.pace 10 th. Iquare In tour _
tlOOl, ellch the aame III.. and
sbape, and loci,*, 16 ceo� wtll
lIet one of th.... PRIZ¥zs: 10
�beete Note.Paper; bU Bonlopeo,j;
:!6AmateorPapen; 26Nlce�

______ All 01above. 60 conti.

0.u..a• .I1 J:"UllLJu� vu,6.ta. Circular free.

R,LZERBE, 188 W. Fifth St., CINCINNATI, O •

NURSERY STOCK---FALL 188'6.
SYRACUSE NURSERIES. F�iiIi!?8�THE OLD

AND
RELIABLE

Wltb tbe cbolcest Stock 01 tbelr Speclaltle8. STANDARD APP:r.E8. STD. and DWARF

PEARS. PLUMS aud CHERRIES••Vor oll'.red to tb. "uljlle. all Young, Thrifty and Wen

Rooted. AI.o a very superior B88unmeot ct GENERAL NURSERY "'TUCK. botb FRUIT and

U1UoiAMENTAL, 10cludlng.1I th. popular ORNAMENTAL TREES. "'HRUBS and R08E�.

All Nurserymeo aod Deal... are cordially lovlted to 10Bpect this BUrriOr
ltock or correspood wtth WI. before

placlogtbelr Orders lor tbe comlog FaU. t!V1TIt! "OWE' II. "VB Syracuse N Y
[Wheo wrltlog alWayl meoUoo tble paper.] lili Ii, [ � '* �irli , , I ••

TH REEs'�Y�����HE·1 L,'LSCONSTIPATION,' I

C b 0 h dW t
A Remed(;,fordl Diseaae. or tbe U..... Ill..

ra rp. ar 8 er:'�{··f:r == OU::.a:.::"•.!..r.::
Genuine Crab Oreba�Salta In aealed packa!teB at If::.rw:�o�o�s,;'u��:':a\�o::�'r.."'1,,:/:: I"

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO. Pro rll. 8D10N N • .rONEII, •••_. La.1..W.. KI'o
-
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XANSAS FARMER.

name with one D, and what Is good enough
.

for Rim is good enough for David Tod."

JULY 7,

Nervousness I

A French geologist, ·Mons. de Lapparent,
lately called the attention of the Paris Geo

logical Society to the effect gravitation has

In heaping up sea-waters about the land.

The continents are thus all situated at the

tops of hills of water; and In crossing the
Atlantic the ship has first to go down hill,
then to cross a valley, and finally to climb
another hill. The calculation has been

made that In mid-ocean the surface may be

more than half a mile (1,900 meters) below
the level It would have If the continents ex

erted no attraction.

A Strange -Faot in Regard to Queen Bees,
J,wonder if others have queens faint

aw�y and coine to again, as some of
ours have done. Last summer, in look

ing for a queen we could not find her in
the bive ; b'ut when about closing up I
saw her ·lyiIig quietly on the alighting
board, where some of the combs had
been set. I pic�ed her up in my hand,
and she J1Ppear!ld dead-no hfe at all.

My _ �rBt thought was of tossing her

away.; but tbe next thought was to

drop her in tile hive among-the bees. I

didso, and in a week J examined the
hive and she was .laying all right, but
showed signs"of a little weakness. Sbe
was Ii' young;queim, fertile Drily ten days
or so; but she has not kept her hive so

well fill{jd witb brood as some others,
and. no\V .SQ8 is but one year old. I
think·,·I·" shall give the colony a more

vi�rous queen,
About .·five years ago, on looking

through a hive for a queen I could -not
findher. I looked on the bottom board,
and there she was, apparently dead. I
took her up 'in my hand"; and as' I
wanted to save a dead Queen to show to

visitors, L'told tbe attendant to lay ber
on a big box a rod away, until I went
nto the bouse. What was.my astonish-
ment, when, ongotng for my dead queen,
to find her surroundedwith two or three
dozen of her own bees (I suppose), all
doing homageto her, their heads mostly
all turned toward her, and caressing her
with theirantennse. I put her back in
thehive, aJ?d.:�4e was, to all appearance,
a well queen for a year or more.
Again; I 'in

.

swarming 'time my wife
caught a queen in a cage with a few

be�s, and lll-id them in the sun, intend
ing to take care of her soon, but forgot
her ,for two hours 01' so; when found
she was apparently dead. I placed her
in a qtve, and she revived and lived to
do good service.'
One fall, after uniting several nuclei,

we forgot a queen and a few bees we

had hunted out and did not care to save,
but disliked to kill her, so we put her in
a cage and laid it on the grouud, intend
ing to put her on top of brood frames in
some colony, thinking possibly we

might find a hive queenless. Sbe lay
out all that night; we had a hard white

frost', and- next morning I found tbat
she and all the bees would shake round
n the cage as if dead. I put the cage
on top 'of a colony of bees for a day or

so, and on going to it all were as lively,
apparently, as if nothmg had happened.
Our bees have wintered very finely

indeed; those out-doors are at tbi s date
at· least one-third stronger than those

wintere�. i� the cellar. All were packed
In straw, but they were one-tbird

st�og'g�r and,be��r colonies last fall.
We had several nuclei quite weak last
fall. We crowded the bees on to well-

.,

filled cOI,llbs, and packed with straw' all

aronnd, and 'put in the cellar. They all
wintered, and to-day bid fail" to .make
fine c.olonies in a month or so.-L. C.

A�e_ll; in G�anings.

Governor David S. Crandall, formerly
editor of the Lockport Courier, used to tell
a story of the great meteoric shower which
fell In November, 1833. He was at that

time living upon his farm, a few miles dis
tant from Lockport. Arnone; the men he

employed was a chore-boy twelve or four
teen years old. On the night referred to
Mr. Crandall was engaged In writing after

the rest of the famlt.y had gone to bed.

Seeing through the window the shower of

meteors, he aroused his wife, and then the

boy, requesting them to come to the door.
The. boy was at first absolutely struck dumb
with astonishment, think that all the stars

1D the heavens were failing through space.
After a lIttle he turned to the North star,
and his courge came back. .. Gosh I" he ex
claimed, .. the old dipper hangs on yet, don't
she?"

Hood's Sareaparilla
This successful medicine Is a carefully-prepared

extract of the best remedies of the vegetable
kingdom known to medical science as Alteratives,
Blood Purifiers. Diuretics. and Tonlca, such as

Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock; Stillingia, Dandelion,
Juulper Derrles, Mandrake. Wild Cherry Bark

and other solected roots, barks .and herbs, A

medicine, like anything else. Can be fairly judgerl
only by Its results. We point with satisfaction t.o

the Klorlous record Hood's Sarsnpnrllla has en

tered for Itself upon the henrts of thousands of

people who bave personally or indirectly been

relieved of terrible suffering which all other

remedies failed to reach_ Sold by all druggists.
81; six for lim. Made only by C. I. HOOD & CO.,
Apothecaries. Lowell, Ma••.

100 Doses One DoUar

HEADACHE
POSITIVELY CURED.

Thousands of ca@es c.,f sick and uervous head
ache are cllred every year by �he use of Tur
ner's Treatment. Mrs, Gen, Augustus Wilsou.
or Parsons, Kas .• who was appointed by the
Governor and State of KansaH lady commi.sioner
to the World's Fair at New Orleans. say": "Tur
ner's Treatment completely cure.} me, and I
think It has no equal for curln� all symptoms
arising from a disordered stomach or from nerv·

ons debility, For female complaints there Is
nothing like It."

HAGEY & WILHELM 250 Acres, Established 1868.

•
'

LAMAR NURSERIES,
.

WIOIOIL
Commission Merchants

ST. LOUIS, .MO.

REFERENCE:

Boatmen's Bank, St, Louis; Kanl!&8 Farmer,
Topeka, Kas.; First National Bank. Beloit, Kas.;
Exchange Bank, Beloit, Kas.

urFltlL return made in8'lde of five days
from recel.pt of shipment.

�OOL
A. J. CHILD,

'209 Market Street, St. Lout., Mo.,
Pays particular and 1''''81)''''' att<>nllon to wool

��J�'g?�:;OI���1�n,[�:�·��rp��gu��:3 �[.er.::��;
cbar�etI for handling and selltng, furnhbed upon
appitcatlou,
.r Correspondence sollclled.

V· IRGUlII F1DMS Mild Climate. Cheap bomes,
_.__

AU .iforthern Colony, Bend ro
clrcular, A. O. IILIB8. tJentraua, V..

Headquarters for Flne Nursery Stock
of any Description at Hard

Tlme PriceR.

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est wholesale rates.. Parties wishing to buy
large or small quantities will save money
by getting our prices.
We have a surplus of Apples, BerrIes,

Forest Trees, Osage -Heda:e, Russian Mul

berries, Apple Seedlings, etc.
Address C. H. FINK & SON,

LAMAR, MISSOURI.

raULT!! AID nOe! FAil FOI SALE I
I oll'er to .eU my 80·..,re Poultry and 8Look Farm,

known BI the Ballne Valley Ponltry Farm, cootalnln,

�1':.'!�r�•.;:'tl:':�gnT�,����Iro�=w.;=y�=
In .malllD"o.,. and nuner, Ibape .100 bearia, Grape
Vln"", and otber ltoal1 frnlt. Cultivated IfI'Onnd 10

:f""';�:'��:'l�!��':id���m:'f.-:':�wa:""::l�n:i=�
-clslernand drive-well. Barn 82,,81, IllIeo uptorho...

����i�':ifr�l:be;:��"!��' �:=:i��:��' l���
PBI,un..•upplied wllh ..ater._!lnd Ihed formllcn co....
Two Ha'Alhlog aod Hearlnll Hlll1l'eo for Poultry, e..,b
14,,10 feet.g &18 tronto, couveolonU, liLted up. Nine·
reeu Poultry Housea 8,,'8 reet eacb; 88 coopi for 10UD,
cblckl: ..alerand f_ Lrougb •.("rallcoopeand ho_
Farm Implemeoto,W&llooll-Io fact ever 'thID!! neees
eary to run a farm. aod all In IIOOd working order. All
Poultry 00 haod at lime ofWe. aod a weh-"tabllthed

I>':ultry trade. Th'rtv·llv� b.ad of Graclo Catlle. 00.

fO�rrba:,.��l:;-�f::'����i-::..el::el:�:,,::.,it�
houeehcld 1l00d., ,7.800. Or all tbe above.ox.ept cattle
and hon.. , t8.2fMl., .rTbl. farm II 9miles from S�lIoll.
a town 0(6,000 10babUanta aod 8 mile. from ourelt
railroad .tallon. Tbe farm 10 beaut!fully oUoated 00
a ROutb olnpe. viewlnl tbe valley of tbe _!hlln. rlnr ..
far Bllbe eye reacb.. , and In tbe productive wheat belt
of KIlo.... To anyone d••lrlo. a peaceful life on a

farm. togetber wltb an occupatlon not too hurdeolUme,
In B climat'lIeCOod to 0000 for h.altb. 10 a couotry
far advllncell 10 Improvement., wltb enetee IOClety.
acboola and eburobee, tbl.11 II cbance rarely fouod. A
limited number of cat. Ie and bo..... can be kept at a

�'l:��1:!:.:lr;a�.:����eu=t���a'i':; f��h:r"fnf��:
matloo cbeerfully IfIveo; allo rMOOO for ..llInll and
t.rm.,lfdellred. Andr... GEORGE KRUEGER. Sa-
1I0a, K'I4. or 8ALINE VALLEY POULTRY FARIII,
Crowu Polot P.O., Ku.

W. H. BARNES, Pres't. M. C. REVILLE, Vice Pres't.
J. H. MITCHELL, Secretary. C. C. WOODS, Treasurer.

GEN. J. C. CALDWELL, Manager.

Tho' Kansas Livo Stock Insuranco Company,
--OF--

.

-----TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Insures Live Stock Against Death;
BY DISEASE OR. AOOIDENT.

Incorporated under and complied with all the laws of the State of Kansas, furnished
bonds as requirpri, nnd received certificate of authority from Insurance Commlsqloner to
do business. IIt:ir Your Insurance solicited. Agentswanted. Mention KANSAS FAR!4ER.

J. R. PRESCOTT, Ples't.
ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

. C. E. FAULKNER, Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.

Tho National Mutual Firo Insnranco Co.,
--OF--

SA.LINA, . KANSAS,
Women I MAKES. A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM' BUILDINGS ill STOCKTo the

Young or old, If you are suffering from general
debility of the s�stem, headache, backache, pain
In one or both sides, general lassitude, beaTing'
down palnN In the abdomel'l, flashes of heat, pal·
pitation of lhe heart. smotbering in the brellBt,
fainting sensations. nervous debility, conghing.

.

neuralgia, wakefnlness. los8 of power, mell·.Of.Y
and appetite or weakness of a private nature.
We Will guarantee to cure you with from one to
three packages of the treatment. As a uterine
conic it has no equal.

Whether caused from overwork of the brain or

ImprndRnce, is speedily cured by Turner's
Treatment. In hundreds of cases one box has
effected a complete cure, It·is a special speCific
and sure cure for young and mldd,e aged men
and women who are suffering from nervous

debility or exhausted vitality, causing dlmnefils
of sighs, aversion to society, want of ambition,
etc. For

Dyspepsia IO�d Go"ernor Tod, of Ohio, was a great
friend of Lincoln,"and when the' latter be
came President- he tendered Tod the pOSition
of

,

Secretary of the Treasury, but the old
gentleman wouldn't have it. He was finally
p�rsu'ad'lld to'-accept a foreign mission. One
time when ·the Governor was in Wa�hlngton
he ·called at the White House, and, in the

course 'of conversation, Mr. Lincoln said to
hiin: "How is it, Governor, tbat you spell
your name with one D? Now. you know, I
mal'rled a Miss Todd, and sbe, and all her
relatIVeS, so far as I know, spell their name
with two D's-T-o-cl-d." 'Well," replIed
the ·old Governor, who had a high, squeaky
vQice, "I kliow, Mr. Lincoln, tbat a good
many Todds spell their name with two D's,
bul; you must remember that God spells His

Strengthening tbe nerves and reatorlng vital
power this discovery has never be"n eqDilled
LA.illes tind gentlemen wl1l find TURNER'S
TREATlIIENT plellBant to take, sure and per·
manent In its aCllon. Each packa.ge cnntalns
over one month'" treatment. l'he Treatment,
with some late discoveries and additions, hap
been used for over thirty years by Dr. Turner In
St Louis. In private and hospital practice.
Price Turner's Treatment. per package, 81; three

packages Sl, sent prepaid on recelpl tlf price
Thousands of cases of diseases mentioned above
have been cured with on{' package, and knowln!:
fl.S we do Its wonderful curative effects, the
Treatment having been used in private prfl.�
tice for over thirty years In St. LOUis, we will
give the following written guarantee: With each
order for three boxes, accompanied by 82. we
will send our written guarantee to refund the
money If the Treatment does not effect a cltre,
Send money by postal note or at our risk.
Address E, L. Blake & Co., Sixth and Market
Streets St, Louis Mo

Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones and WInd Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12['.000.
Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence Invited. urAgents Wanted. [Mention

KANSAS FARMER.J

J. E. BONEflRAKE Pres't.
THEO. MOSHER, 'l�reasurer.

O. L. THISLER, Vice PrAS't.
M. P. ABBOTT, Secretary.

Kansas Farmers' Fire Insnrance Cornnany,
--OF--

ABILENE,
.

: : KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.

OAPITAL, FULL PAID, : : .. : $150,000.
The IRot report Of tbe Insurance Department of thle Stale .how. tbe KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE INSUR

.iJ.NCE COMPANY boe morel\88el.8 for every ooe hundred dollars at risk thaD any otber compaoy doln, bUi
lnells 10 this 8t1l1P, viz.:

'.1 n:��l�ar�"::Y�';I���1�lpo.?ytotloaJQ�I�:� �����. ��·F�:�rL��le'l�r::" �a� �o�o':!��..
oo�U��rD�':.

of Iowa. $1.00 to pay $78,00. anrt the State of Iowa has '1.00 to pay 179.00 at rlok.

== BUY, BL4CK DIAMOND ==

PREPARED ROOFING GUARANTEED
.
&" Loot HERE I You,will want a Roof 'this year, w�n 't you? You will want

It Water and FIreproof and applv it yourself? You WIll want to save at least
$1.00 per square in price of that'Roof? You wHl want it to last twelve years, and
get it all complete and ready to put on and have no trouble whatever?
Then buy the above direct from us, sole manufacturers.

M. EHRET JR. . & CO., 9th and Olive Sts., �t Louis )1[0
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THE-STRAY LIST.
HOW TO POS''&' .A STRAY.

Strays for week ending June 23, '86.
Thomas countY··lames N. Filie, Clerk.

COW-Talton up by Milton KllemBn or Darrell tp.(P. O. QulckBllver,) June.7. 1886. one brindle cow, IIyeareold.
lohnson county.-Henry V. Chase, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. M. Branhnn, or Aubry tp.,(P. O. Aubr"),ooe blBckmare,I60r 17 yearoold.abOllt

���u".�d:tb'�h, barnellS marb, rlgbt bind (oot white;
MABE-Taken up hy John Larken, of Aubry tl'.(P. o. Aubry). one bay ma.. , about 15 hand. blRb. 10

yean old. white epol on bACk. ehod on letl hind toot;valued al eM.
Ford county-B. Gallagher, lr., clerk.

COW-Taken up by Goo. B. Cox. ot Dodge Ip., May
;Sal�S::'a�'��lack and wblt. epotted oow, 8 yeare old;

y�'!id�y same, one red and white spotted CO", 8

liTE liB-Taken up hy Lewis Max ot 8pearvIlle tp.June 7. 1886, one Tuae 8teer. dark blue, 3 yea.. old:Von I· tt hlp. Bon lef. eld ••
PONY-Taken up by E. Lawrence. of Spearville tp.,June 8, 1886 one atra1Wberry·roan Texas mBre pony,7 yean old. M. O. on len blp and .lIt In lett ear; valued at ISO.
OOLT-By eame. one dun mare colt, lye;'r old; valued attlO.

Butler county-lames FlIher. clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. 8. Xeye, of Btuna tp, May24,1886, onl amall bay mare pony. about 7 yt'ara old,blaze face. botb hlnd.�eet .. hlte, crop off one ear.

Allen county-RW Duffy, clerk.
MARE-Tabn up by Jobn W. Herring, of Elm tp.May lU, 1886. one Iron·gray mare. 4 years old. 14�hands hlgb, "bite epot over le(t e.e; valued at too.

Cowley county-So 1. Smock, clerk.
8TEER-Taken up by E. P. Sowere. at Dexter tp .•November 2,1"86, one black steer, white faoe, branded

�'.�i.� S. on left hlp and '1'. L. ou rlllbt Bide; valued

Nell county·· G. D. Barber, clerk.
HEIFER-Tabn up by Mre. Loul,a A. Doneotone.of Schouarle. June 8. 1886. one black holror. i yeanOld, brallded E. O. on lett ehoulder; valued attl6. ...

Hcdgeman county-E. E. Lawrence, clerk.
HUR,E-'l.·aken up by J. R. Ferl.ll1. of Oenter tp.,::la\UiJ�' one ba, horae. no mark. or brande; val·

Miami county-H. A. Floyd, clerk.
PONY-TKkon UP I!y Z. Cooli:, of Valley tp., (P. O.Paola) May 23. 1886, one II(ray Tex.e pony, 14 band.

�!�t';,��:.10 year. old, branded on left hlp and hack

hPONY-By .am�. one eorrel TexB8 pony \ blaze face.w lte I'lle. br.uded on I.rt blp and eloe of head, 8yean old, 14 bande blgh; tbe two valued at '60.

Strays for week ending June 30, '86.
Shawnee county••D. N. Burdge, clerk.OOW-Taken up b' H. O. Gatliff, of MI •• lon Ip ,�P. 0 Topeka), Jube 23,1886, one !,ale red oow. ellt In

v:ru:3 :tP:' one hor� bro.a.eo o�, about 12 yeara old i

FILLKY-Tak�n un by J. O. Brown. o( Top.ka I,p.,(Pi O. Topeka�. June 26. 1886. ono lIaht bay dlley. darkt' .��, no 01 er mark. or epote, 2 yeare old; valued

Bawlinl county··Cyrul Anderson, clerk.PONY-Taken up G. W. Ware. at Laing tp •• May 6,

•

KANSAS FARMER.-,

Cowley county-S J. Smock, clerk.
MARE-Taken up hy S. B Stewart.o(Ced;rtp. June12,1886, one block mare. 14 band. hlgb. lett bind tootwhite aud willte otar In (oreh· ad; valued at S61;.
PONY-By aame, on" @orrel mare pony J4 handshlab, white hln� C.et, Spanish brands on le/t .houlderand hlp, blaze In 'forenead; valued at tlb.

Republic county-H. O. Studl�y, clerk.
PON'Y-1 aken up b¥ Jam•• O. Ward, oC Union tp.,one clay-ballk ibare pony, branded on left hip, twowhite feet, ft'l.X mane aorl tall, atar in forehead, anip onno.e, age unknown; valued at ,18.

O. W. WARNER & OO�,
Wholesale - Commission -. Merchants,
:1����"n��t!�J ��fl".;:��,\'.ltry, FruIt, Rancb Pr�duce,
307 Holladay' street, Denver, Colorado.

....

GREAT BLUE RIBBON COUNTY OFE�STEJ(N KANSAS. JefJ'erson countydon't owe a dollar. Price List of Farm�;etc., free. Aooret;fl Mct1.gt'r & IDl!ley, Oakaloosa,KRH. Uut. Ihi8 out.

Do You Want a HOllO?
.

Y08.
Then write to WlIl. J. ESTILL & CO •• IIled·tclne Lodge, Kas. Tiley have fo .. sale over onhUlJdrrd I.facl,8 or Cbotce Land in B�rber county. Kan88.;8, 6Ultable for fRt me or rallohea. • ..S\ menta caah. orterms 10 .ult purchaser. Tho•• desiring to locat.o Inthe best ps.rt lit KonsM ,hould write at once. Pal tic·ulan free. City property - andttlon of 80 acros toMedicine Lodge-Io lots 5OxlfiO reet. at low cuh price•.

FARMS AND RANCHES--INVESTMENTS
and Il\lIUIGRATION I

We have (or aBle or ex. h(\lI�e A;crlcultllraJ ond GrazInR' LnndR tn �1j880url, Kansas, Coloradl), TeXAS &11(1New Mextco, in trsrta frow one to one mt1l1ou RereR.Wild Lauda. '1 to 110 per Rel'e on one to eleven years'time. Improved FarwH, $tO to 150 per a...·re, owing t.olocation; terma reasonable. Wp ftJ'A agf'lll.R tor UntollPaCific RRHway LandA, nnd locate colcnies: I.my RodRell C'LY, county. townShip, urlo,ge aurl Bebool bondR:make Joan8 on first-claSH Improve" land8 (pcr,,:ollHl P:J:·
BmtnaUon) at 7 to 8 per cent. 2 t.o 5 yeurs' time. Cor·
respondence and capital 8olidted. Rf!fp.l'ences aortinformation Jrtven frep. 'Spf'clal rl\l(,8 t.o p:zcllrptontntB.Add rp88 or CAll on, Far,.'l,Ranch &: /nvutment Co. Room32. Cor. 7t,b and n"lR.ware SUI., KanSRsOlty. Mo.'

HOLSTEIN PARK.

Inter·Ocean Stables. North Topeka.

,IS

FARMEDEN PARK HERD. •

1336, one brown horee pony. white epot on n08e; valuedat t20.
Elk county·-l S· lohnson, clerk .

.

PONY-Taken up by L. AI.terberry, of Pawpaw tp"May 19. 1886, one brlgbt sorrel mare pony, three wblteleg. up to the knee, branded on rllI(bl suoutoer withTim FEES. FINES AND PENALTIES FOR NOT POST- herseeboe wltb tbe.lelter. OL beneath; valued at t20.lNG, PONY-BY same. !>rlght bay mare pony. dark maneBY AN ACT of the Lealilature. approved February and tall. about 6 hean old branded on tbe rlabt .boul·1'1.1866, _tlon I, when ,6e apprahed nlue of a etray �:ru'!�t�ta��ne., oe With a ecar beneath tbe brand;or elfay. exceed. teu dollan. tbe County Olerk Ie HOR8E-Taten up hy E. B. We.twood, or Unionrpqulnod, "Ithln ten days after recelylng a cerUft.d 0d�rlptlon an4 appraisement, 10 Corward by mall, enter tp .. .June 8, 1886, one dink bay horse. 16 bandsnotice cenleolnlnll" eomplere d_rlptlonof IBid stra1e hlgb. barnese marks uu sholMder••maH wblte .pot Intbe dIU' on "bleb tbey were Ieoken up, tbelr ..pprale.il tor_boM, .hod all front leet; valued at t7·'.nlue. and tbe name and reoldence 01 Ibe toker.up, to MA.RII.-BY,eame. one light boy mare. collar mark.
the .1[411.... F..RllaR. Ioaetber "lth the lum ot ftfty on shoutder, a ral.ed sea' on Inafue or J,ft fore root,cente Cor each animal contained In ea1e1 notice. emaH rope around neck wben taken np ; valued at f76.

In��':',:;!,"::'::":"I��!.!':���I��.lnlttr.. ::l'ellt�� Finney County·-A. H. Burth, clerk
duty at tbe proprleton at the K ..1I8U F ..RIIER to send

2 OXEN-Taken op by·S. B.' Vane•• of Ivanhoe tp.,Ibe paper. Jru III coof. to every County OIerk In Ibe ooe pair rod work oxen, one branded O. O. on Iett.hfp,State,lo be kept ou die In bll olllce for the Inepectlon other "Ith letter J, 3 yean old.
o(all penon.lnte ..... lod In etray •. A penalt,. at tram Kiowa' county ··1. N. Cranford. clerk.16.00 to eM 00 I. alllxedto any Callure ot a JuotIce at HEIFER-Takon up by L. D. i'orter, at Welle(ordtbe Peace. a CounlY OJerk, or the proprlelon of tbe tp •• June 9, 1886. one IIg"t red 8-yea, -old be,rer.44F'&'BllIIR lor a vlol ..tlon oftbllla". .Inohea blab, b lurl feet wblte. unoer-btt In left ear,
Brollen anlmal8 can be taken up at ..ny 'tlme In the 'tG!'K��i�rL�� ���i;'r���';.�rl ��a��I��l���\�IP'J�!;broken .anlmals can only be taken up between Osage county-R H. McClair, clerk.Ihe IH day of November ..nd the 1st day. at April, MARE-Taken up by Jam•• E. Browu, ot Superior:�J'.tn:,hen found In the lawCul encloaure ot tbe !rtiit..u::oto!���n:�:r��r�'t"e��1,'r:��'!d7�j'ti,n3}�'No penon", except cltlsena and houaeboldere can mond and anchor on left hlp anc shoulder and J ontake np a stray. right shoulder ; valued at 135.If an anlm ..llI ..ble to be taken UP. ehall come opon Norton county •• las. L. Wallace, clerk.the prellll_ at any pe..an and he falle lor ten daye,after belnl! no.tlfted In wrltlnll or tbe tact, any other PONY-'Jaken up .by R. H. Knox, or Noble Ip.,citizen aud housebolder may tab up the eaDie. (P.O Lenora). Juoe 8, 1336 one I!Rbt bay hone pooyAny penon Ieoklng up an utray, mUlt Immediately branded A. B. Y. on Jeft hlp, eaddle mar".; valued:::���:=I':tet�� �::!�I��r:rV't��t�n.:�:!C"!" d�n at tso.

IOription oleuch IIIray. . .
Miami county·�H. A. Ployd. clerk.1f luob etray Ie not proyen up at tlae expiration of PONY-Taken up by O. H. Pratt, o( Wea tp., (P. O.ten dayljibe taker-upiballllo betore Iony Juotlce o( the Sprlnll( Hili), aile dark Iron gray mare POllY. brandedPeace or the to_neblp. and die an aII1davlt etatlng lOon lett hlp, leatber halter on; valued at ,20.tbat 8uch Itray "" taken up on hie preml_, tbat be Brown coun..... G I Prewl'tt cle kdid notdrl\'e norcauee It to be driven tbere, tbat he • .,,- • • ,r •

haa ..,Tertlaed It lor t<>n da••• th ..t tbe marlle and 2 80WS-Taken up by John Krey. or Robln.on tp.•braud.hay. not been altered;- al80 he .hall live .. full January 7.1336, two black and "hlte .ow., .uppo••d tod_rlptlon at the eame and Ita oaob valne. He ehaJJ be 1" yeau old. oue has rlnll( In no.e; valuod at ,15.al80 11ve a bond to tb .. State of double the value at HORSE-Taken up by J. IJ. Warfel. at Morrill tr·.eucb Itray. November 16. 1886, one large bay bone. about 10 yeanThe Justice of the Peace ehaJJ wltbln t"enty daye old. nparly blind. uo mart. or brond.; valuell at ,70.from the time euch etlay'"ae taken up (ten daye after PONY-Taken up b.v Jo,"ph Landhalll e. of Robinpoetlnlll. make out and return to the County Olerk. a son tp ,June 12. 1886. one baY bor.e pony. 15yoare old.certlfted copyot ,hedeacrlr,tton and valueofouchetray. about 15 hapdl blgh, Spanl.h braod on left .houl-Ihuch .tray ebal! be va ued at more tban ten dolJare. der; valued at I1J.
.

���I��::::.d In the K..II8&s F..RIIER In three Douglas county··M D. Greenlee, Dep. clerk.
The o"",or of'any <tray. may. wllbln twelve monthe PONY-Taken uI' by B. H. Cumming., or Ollnlonfrom tbe tIme ortaklnf, u�. prove tbuame by evidence �'aJrOd°;,:1!.f�!�),;�s':;�� �i�'l:'6B ':.':,� ��:� a:::r�:IE,�n�r.!�':o�rl.��f:!ct'!.��:.::'p oe{fti:'tit:,: ,:g��:'a��v��� above. and on right should.. U; valued at 125.

��=tl�t:r!i'{:.��n: f�!:!�r�·o�"��-:·ord��eo�t�t� Neosho county··T. B. Limbocker, clerk.
Ju.tlce. and upon tbe paymentMall cbargee and _Ie. MARE-Taken up by G. W. Ooener. of Big Ore«k tp ..I' tbe owner of a "tra.y talle t<l prove ownenhlp (P.O. Odon••). JUlie 2.1886. olle 801,..\ mare, 14 hand.wltbln twelvo monthe after tbe time of taking, a com. hi�)I ••addl. mark •• �rall"e,l 76 on l.ft. eqould.r.plete title Iball yeet In tbe tall:er-up. 12� l�W,���,;;..t;�:ce: 2���' tilmtl��br��d!�It. ��neJU�:IC�b:f��: �!':e ;t';."lIa:::�ea :U:J'n!�,:::ntou�b��:
houseboldenloapP<'arandappral80euch etray. eum- Strays for week ending July 7, '86.1D0n. to be 8e"ed by tbc taker-up; IBid aopraleere. or

. ��fu�te!r3�:!���i: ':�k�e:':'�nd���eo;��e�u.:!eto the JOILice.
Tbeyehall aleo determine the OO8t of keeping. andthe benellte the taker-up may have bod nnd report tbe

ear:,ea�r:� :t��:.st":!"tm; veelsln the taker-up, h.ehall pa, Into the County Trea'nry, deductlnll all cooteof taking up, poet.lolI( and taklnll eare of the stray,one-balCofthe remainder o(tbe value oC,uch eiray.
ta�:�::r:�::,:���b:p t,,:�1 tl'�e.hl:;:reO[b: tm�ba'\�bave veeted In him. aball be lIulity of a misdemeanoraud eball torlelt doubl. the value of.ucb elray and beeu�ect 10 a ftne ottwenl.y dollars.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY

HOLST E IN _. F R I ES IANS.
Exoelled by None" Equa.led by Fe"W";

JACOB WITT No.
2662 H. H. B'J No.

210 N. H. B •• a atrect
descendant cf the fa·
mons-Rocker, the found
er of the Aalde famny,and we co1ndldly think
the best HolsteIn bull
now Ilvlng in Hol
land or America. stands
at the head of the herd.
We also have renresen
tatlves from the Nether
land and all the noted
families of Holsteins.
This herd. the property

of F. G. Babcock, Hor·
nellsville; N. Y.. haa
been transferred to the
farms In Kansas where
they will continue to
be bred and on sale,
Nearly all of the orlg>

inallmporlatlon I" con
talned In Ihls lot. and
they have never been
picked or cuIJed from
to any extent. We
have the best and wtlJ
not be undersold con
sidering quality of
stocs,

We also have a choice herd of

ABERDEEN ANGUS AND ••

I • GALLOWAYS.II

••

Correspondence. solicited. New catalogue now out. Address

D. D. CLARK, Manager,
[Mention KAN8A8 FARMER.J TERRA COTTA, 1!:LL8WORTH CO., KAN8A8. '

A Few Choice, lIighly·bred

HEREFORD
BULLS and HEIFERS,

For sale reasonable. Come or write for
Prltvate Catalogue.

HEIFERS IN CALF TO BEAU REAL

SHOCKEY & GIBB,
Lawrence, Kansas.

UN IVERSITYOF KANSAS
The Dey"...tment oj�ce, .uteral...e, and the

Art. offer. eight distinct course.: OIB88leal,
Modern Ltterature. Sc1entt60, Latin Sci'eotiftc,
Civil Engineering, Natural History. GbelD'.try
Ailil PIlY .. lc", lJIRth\I'1Ic8. A P,'�paratoru JfetJ, ..
ieat Om". extenn.'hroufh one year. The Law

:'���. ��..:'�:�.lf�:�C.�;�e�III���l;:'!:�� ��3!f�_t
creased over lor} ver rent. 1n attRndsDce during
the past year. The Pharmacy Departnunl, ••tab·HAiled one vear a20. is tbe eqllal of ROy slwilar
,chool. The Departme"t. oj .blu.ie a1ld Art offer
advAntRlle" wh1cr.1 Rre Dot e:zcelled in "be Wf8t.
A Sub· Freshman Clas. I••tlll mAintained (or
tbose who are nol prepared Jar colle. late work.

FALL TERM OPF.N8 WEDNEmAY,SEPrEMBER 8TH, 1866.
For Informat.Jon Rndr...

J. A. LIPPINCOTT, ObanceJlor.
. Lawrence. Kaa.

STEUBENVILLE FEMALE SEMINARY ...• • . ..

Opens September 15th Location healthful; rooms for young ladles new and attractive; table
Renf'rOU8: course llberll l: Fatult.y ample i work tborongh in 811 department.a. Modern Langl1agPft taught byIhe natur.1 methon. 8250 will pa. all expenses oC a student In tbe regular cour.e. Best prlvllogosln Musloand Art at moderate·cOl:�t. �end for Catalogue. ..

.

J. W. WIGHTMAN. D. D., Principal, Steubenville, Ohlo_

Thorqugh in Work Libllf'n! in Spirit.
Proore88'iVll in .blot/lOd.

Busines8, Teachl'ra' and tbrPe CoUe;zlate Cour�es,
Music Rnd Art. Location gn", of the bpflt (or a tnorough
educa.tion: Q'tawB is known as the Ohnn1f1uqua of tbe
WeRt. Nec�88Rry e.xpf'DSf'8 from ,105 to ,)80 R sellr.

��!��:�� 1�������I��ma'dJr�:;: �S:f6Bld?utroui:�'&U,�i'
versity, Ottawa, Kas.

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY. BUCKEYE
OXDER.

CHICAGO
VETERINARY, COLLEGE,

INCORPORATED 1.883.
Regular session begins Frl,tay, October 18t" 1886. and

rULIf� six months. For aDn1Rl AnnOUIIC.:p.weut, giving
all partlcula. s 8(Mre,q t.he Secretary.

JOSEPH HUGHES, M. n. C. V. S ..
f20--25th Street, .

- Chicago, Ill.

9
=
...

IAI

i!: BUCKEY
.- _:)�
,MILL AND PRESS.
Occuple8 Less Space. has Larf�r CapaclC,..Is more Durable and runs ",,"rhter than
any lUIIl made. Buckel'!' D�"IIl'_' Seeders.Cultivators, Rakes, HO'='8e Hoe., Ba.Trucks. etc. Send for Clr;·culars.
P. P. MAST &. CO" Springfield, O.

BRANOH 'HOUSES:
Phlladelp'da, Pa., 8t. Lo ,Omaha,Nel'>.. PeO',,'a,�lI., 8t "'••'......Ii"".... C""rM'h. 8.... .Fra..el8co. CIllo

MONEYI
In any amount, from $200 Up.
'1'0 Far.merRin eastern baH or Kau8-tB: If you want

to borrow money ou your farma, or refund present in-

i:i:�����erl(! �����l�:le r��i,;"���BO�IN�I��o��m.
LORn "Brnkf>rM. T.lppkR. Ras.

SEEDWHEAT
AndHew to Gr�,!, It, or Thir" Years

in th'e Wheat Field. '

GI�ing the ori!(ln. 1.,lsLOry. and de"crlptlon of tiledlll':l'cut vlll'ie.t.les ot- W).h�l\t. tI�e bpst H,nel most popul.lI.l llIodes fit cultivntlOlI, ,,'uh sltlll].lcl!t of fh'eof Lhe most hardy (\,lid JlI'(lrhiCliVll Idnds BOW .rrOwnin this coullty. All 8f'II1 !111 receipt oflOc. tu p�I�IHge
SlUDlP"OrmOn")'.} �,\lHUEr. WH.SnN.Address MECHANICSVILLE, BUCKS t:u . fA.
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KANSAS FARMER.

ij:lle lJeierinarian.

JULY 7,

rThe paragraphs in this department are

gathered tronr our .exchanges.-En. FARM

.B.1
BROKEN ABSCESS IN THROAT OF

Cows.-In your last number you give

description of an abscess in the throat

of animal. We have an excellent cow,

four years old, whose disease is evi

dently an abscess. It gathered and

broke, or has certainly disappeared.

Now, what is to be done with the eowj

Can any medicine be given to prevent

the recurrence, 'or should she be fatted?

[Now that the abscess has broke and

disappeared it does not follow that it

will recur again, nor is there any reason

why she should be fatted. Give the

cow a mild dose of physic - Epsom

salts,l lb.; ginger root,l oz.; gentian

root, 1 oz.; carbonate of amjnoma, 1
oz.

Give suspended in two quarts of cold

oatmeal gruel. Do not' use the.milk

whIle the physic is operatlng.]

DIABETEI.-I wish information with

regard to horse I have. He is six years

old, had the distemper last spring early

and got over that I think entirely, but

about three months ago became stupid

and could not stand much work; he

was always thirsty, would drink a wash

tub of water, and in balf an hour would

drink that much more; it does not seem

to do bim any good, his urine being as

clear as thewater he drank. His flanks

are drawn up and always gaunt; will

not eat scarcely any grain; has not shed THE STOOKMEN'S

off yet; have been' doctoring him lately
for diabetes; medicine given was �alic

acid and opium and flaxseed tea for a

drink, but be is getting worse, and I

don't think the medicine is right. [The
disease is called diabetes insipidus.
Have six balls compounded, each con

sisting of the following: Iodine, 30

grains; sulphate of iron, 2 drachms;

gentian root pulverized, t ounce; com

mon mass t ounce. Give one every

night for a week, placing it far back on
•

the horse's tongue with the hand.

Make a complete change in the horse's

feed.· If the hay and oats are not of

the brightest and first quality discon- Breeder. of and Dealers In Imported and High-Grade

tinue feeding them and procure the

best. Continue using the flaxseed tea.]
CARBUNCLE - SWEENY.-Please tell

me what the disease and cure, if any,

for our eight-year old mare. About the

first of September last she had a break

ing out on -hind leg at pastern joint;
now extending from hoof to hock, and

swollen to large proportions with occa

sional running sores located promiscu

ously over the affected limb; the dis

charges yellowish water or puss; not

much lame, but seems painful; swelllnu

reduces soon 'by exercise; appetite

good; suckling a nice colt, a month old;
sores dry up after a few days and ap

pear again; feed oats and prairie hay;
never received a hurt or had a scratch

that' I knew of. [The dis'3ase which

you describe is commonly called car

buncle; considered by some as due to

blood poisoning and by others as due to

a simple inflammation of the
sebaceous

glandsof the skin. The disease is usu

aUy a Dlix�ure of a small quantity of

POll with synovia-the fluid which lu

bricaWs the tendons. Your mare will

likeJy ha:ve a thickened limb owIng to

its not beh"� properly attended to. The

sores whicb' 30 '1pear should be poulticed

with linseed ��:eal applied warm and

changed twice 4",'lly, when tLe part

should be cleaned .with warm water.

Continue the poulticIn.,'" so long �s th.e
slightest appearance of dk 'charge

IS ev�-[
dent for if discontinued •

t.oo soon It

will 'always break in a In..
'sh place.

,Feed the mare principally on t_":rass or
other easily-digest,ible food wlib. Tl th�
4ischarge ceases. A weak solutIm.' 0

.

�uw is all that is n, 'lQessary tq �omp\l>,te
the healing process.r

..... i .'., �

J. A. DAVIDSON,
Rlohmond, : jKansas,

CheaterWblte,Berkohlreand

��I���?�::I!,��II�:'���i
Houno. and Beagle•• Snee,
and Poullry. bred and fOl

;�BI�1.�r?6::''l!':c�.�a:
Send stamp lor OIrcuJar and

Price LI.t.

"

Anumber of black Javas have been carried

to England. The breed attracts some little

attention there. The Plymouth Rock has

never been very popular on the other side of

the water.
--------.�--------

J. L. HASTINGS,
Wellington, - - KRDS8S,

For Cuts, Galls, Old Sores, Scratch

es, Thrush, etc., use Stev.art's Heal

Jug Powder, 15 and 50 cents a. box.

The trees can be protected from field mice

by baoklng the tree up for a foot or so with

soil, and borers and rabbits can be kept away

by wrapping the trunks for a foot above
this

with tarred paper.

/ ..
,

-r_,.�".1>:I;:"
& :;1.:,.

SELECT HERD OF

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Representativeo of the best !amlllea and prlze·wln

nlng stratna In Ihe United Stat...
Noted foralz., early

maturity and quiet docile dlaposUiona. BRITISR

CHAMPION II, at bead or herd, h.a no sQ�rlor. All

breedera regl.lRred. Prlcea reasonable.

G. W. BERRY. (Box 14), Topeka, Kas.

Terma reasonable. Satlar"ction guaranteed,

r..pondenee solicited.

Dealer and Breeder In Imported and Hlgh.Grad. ENGLISH BER'I'?S'HIRES
FBENCH DBAFT & CLYDESDALE HOBSES.

Do.

Cor-

If you want eggs from your Brahmas don't

feed them teo strongly. They take on fat

readily, and when fat they do not lay. Ply
mouth Rocks and Wyandottes need liberal

feeding when they are laying.
.----�---.--

N.'THOMPSON

MORAN, ALLEN CO., KANSAS,

Breeder, Dealer In and Shlp�r of

IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA SWINE,

J.

Small fruit culture will always be most

successful on the mtenslve plan. Plant only
a small area at a time and give that the best

culture possible. Better raise 300 bushels on

one acre than that amount on five or six.

Choice Pigs for Sale.

Pedigreed .took-O. P.-U. Record.

InTited. [Mention thl. paper.]

Correspondence

Nervous Debilitated Men Regist�red Poland - Chinas.
812.150 for otrlctly lIrot-class Pigs. My breeding

atook are very large, line animal. and represent some

of,the
MOST POPULAR FAMILIES.

'1 can lIe11 as good atock and as well�dlgreed as any

one. I solicit your correspondence.

Globe, �0�il!M6!.�kas.

You are allowed aJree tria! qf thirty claya of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltalo Belt with

Electrio Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy
reUef and permanent cure Of Nervous Debility
1088 of Viblllty and Manhood, and all kindred

troubles. Also, for many other dl.eases. Com

plete resto�atlon to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No rlsk Is Incurred. Illustrated

pamphlet. with full lnformatlon, terms, etc,
maUed free by addreSSing Voltaio Belt Co,
Marshall, Mloh. RARE BARGAINS

RARE BARGAINS
otThred from the Gold-

�'bfll�lf�rMhfXs�
Three hundred Pig•.
2 to 8 montbo old. at
,8 ••ch, ,20 per trio.
Boara ready lor ser

vice and Sows sa.re tn

pig. '16 to,20 escn, Cash to accomp.lDY order. None

r:�I1��:�."1:�!:';�� ·��J1��e:�lt��v�r';''!,''.ir���o�gl��
0::;a1��e.prl�RV/.e';1i'{ri�'b�'I!l.lry�:�oIi:�:�·

<

l'

l'ro" ,�_ '". �."
,

"

.

iq

THE CITY HOTEL,
OHIOAGO.

s. E. Cor. Stale and 16th streets.

HOME.

Special Rate toStockmen, SI.50 Per Day.
Neareat Hotel outalde the Yards. Cable can passt

Houlle for all parta of the City.
W. F. ORCUTT, Proprietor.

JOHNSON BROS.
Garnett, Kanaaa, •

Breeder of POLAND-CHINA SWINE 01 the

very beot stratn. All .Iock recorded In Ihe Oblo
Poland-China Record. Choice pigs for sale at prlceo
to oult the time•. Inspectton Invited. Oorreapondence
solicited. Mention the KANSA. FARMER.French Draft Horses.

Oholce Stallions for oale on ea.y terms. Write no

andmention KANSAS FARMER.

E. BENNEr-r'T&SON
THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS

TOPEKA, I KANSAS,

� �
';',

As prodnced Rnd bred by A. C. MOORE'" SON., GUnl....
RI. The beat bog In the world. We hllve mRde "

.peclaltyof thl. breed for a8 year.. We are the larjl'eat

���,:!'J'�:e:���::'i�dl:a't��·�:.!l'J'"n�r .t:;p;;O�I��
demand. We are ral.lng 1,000 pljl'. for thl••esson's
trade. We have 160 .ow. and 10 male. we are breedtnz
from. Our breeden are all recorded In A">erl�a,, P.-C.

Ruord. Pig. all eligible to record. Photo card of 43

breeden (ree. Swine JouMlal26 cl•• tn 2·cent stampa.
Come and .eeour .tock; Ifnot as represented wewill

pay your expensea. SpeCial rates byexpre.s.

OTTAWA HERD OF

Poland-China and Duroc Jerse, Ked R02S.

JOHN CARSON.

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r, Ottawa, Kas.
I have for aale a line lot of young plRa .Ired by Jay·

hawker 2689, Ottawa King 2686 (the cbamplon hoga of

Franklin county). and Buckeye Boy 2d 2219, Ben But

ler 2977. Leek'. Gllt.-Edjl'e 2887, whlcb are very fine

breeden of fashionable atraln.. My .010. are all lint
class and of popular .traln.. I also bave an extra line

�o;r::!R��'l,ca�:�:�e�r!e�I��!:!:"n���h�'�:::,,:I�r�ga��
four co unite. In Kansa.. I have bogs of all age. In

r:��t�rpt,:'jl�;,�tl:.°l:ltny:��.•R::y h��Jd:.::.a �...��� 'l::J
any dl8elUls. Stook all tUglble or recorded In Central

Record. Please call and Bee .took, or write and give
de.crlptlon of what you want. Inqulrlea promptly

anawered. Farm,thl'... mlleesoutheastofOttawa, Kas.

Winoheater. Kanaaa,

gwi'��_"Jg�k"1�rJ6R����\�t�!���ors��:
Including ."me line Grades. A1.0 Jaoks for sale.
Corre.pondence solicited. Batlaraction gnarantoed;

THE:WF.LLTNGTON�HERD of _II-bred and Im

ported�BERKSHIRES I. headed by Hoperul Joe

4889. The herd conetsta or twenty matured brood sowa

or the best ramllle.. Thta herd has no au�rlor ror al ...

�r:Od�uKJI!�k :n���d:d7n ��O��lr.'I'ljo�:e:,�a:J:':�:
and Inspectton Invllfod. Add"... .

.1\1. B. KEAGY, WelUngton, Kas.

LAR�B BI�LI!! DBRXIHIRBI!
Bred and for sale by

JOHN B. THOMPSON,
At "MAPLE GROVE;' one mlle northwest of

PLATTSBURG, MO.
The imported boar, SHELTON 14518, stands at

head of herd. Weight at eighteen months of a�e,

nearly 800 'Pounds, and secured at a cost of 8800.

He Is one of the I!;randest show boars in America

to-day, having nevel' been beal.en in his class in thfl

show ring. He won In' 18115. five first prize. in

England and six first lu Canada and the United

States. My herd Is not the larzest, but it is one

of the best In tbe country. Have for sale. at all

times, first class stock of all ages.
If you cannot

vlstt me, write for what you want. and receive

by returnmall, price Andmy
Illustrated catalogue

free. Say where you saw this advertisement.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
'_1'-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

1 bave thirty bree4lng sow., all matured animal.

and of the very best stratne of blood. I am n.lnR

thre. snleudtd Imported boar•. hea�ed by the "plenflld
prize-winner Plantagenet 2919, winner or live fir'"

prizes andgold medal at the leaalng .how. In (1anada

In 1881. I am nnw prsparea to Ill! order. for pi". o(
eltber .ex not akin, or formatured anlmala. Prleea

reMOnable. 8Btlafactlon lrDaranteed. Send for cata-

logne And prlc.llat.lree. S. McCUJ,LUGH,
Ot,tAw", IrAnMIL.

CURE8 ALL OPEN 80RE8,

STEWART'S CUT8 FROM BARBED

lip WIRE FENCE,
. �4( I 8CRATCHE8,

/,I'� KICK8.
A CUT8,

<?� .to.

Euerywllere. ��
15 .t60cts. a �.pbox. Try It. .#

8TfWART HEALING POWDER CO., ST. LOU/S.

Sold

ftl'l·or ft fttllJ!·S V S and Horse Educator,

r [Ii I Mil Mi6 iii iii , • "perfnrms R.ll I'urglcal

Operations on HORSES and CATTLE.

Ca8trating Ridotinfl H07'8eR and Sparling Heifers
a specialty. SucCes8 G"aranteecl.

He performs the operation on Rldldings by a

new melhod, using no clamps. and takes the tes'

tlcle out through Its natural channel without. the

use of a knife except to open the scrotum. The

horse can be worked every day. The success

which haR ...ttended Prof. Rlgg� In the perform
anl'e of this operation has pronouDced him one

of thf) mo8t skill!"! and succe8�Jul operator8 in the

country. Address PROF. R. RlHGS, V. 8.,
.

Wichita, Kas.

Reference.: - Dr. A. Stanlerj V. S .. Newton. Kas.;Ohas. Wes\;brook, owner of
l oe Young," Pf"sborly,

Ka•. ; Dr. C. Wel.le ....V. S, Salina, K••. ; Dr Young,
V. S.,AbllenetKas.; lJr Votaw. v. S"i/DOUIl..... Kaa;
���i l."�.1vogJ'?:r�: Jctj,�.���K .....s.i;,:�u:J'�lJ.
ofother•. from every pan octhe State. rMention thla

paper.]

Lonergan's Specific
Cnre. NertJOtJA Debllllll. "fal. and Femal. Weakneu, and

Deco.lI. I'rlce, tin per packRRe; S Jl..ck8I1e. 82.
AddressA. C. Lonerga.n, 1\1. De, Loui8iana, Mo,

DEBILITATED MEN.
, You are allowed afr•• trialoftMrtll dall. ot the D88

of Dr. Dye's Celebrat.ed Voltaic }lelt with Electrlo Sus'

pensory Appliances, for the speedy rellet and per'
manent cure of N.MJOU8 ncbilitll. loss of VUali11l and
Manhood, and all kindred tronbles. Also tor many

:�eIr��� ��::m�':,���o�:�o�r.:�� vJf'u!!
trated pamnhfelln sealed ""velQpemailed tree. by ad
dres81ojrVOL'l'AIO.BEL'l'OO••Mar.ball."Mlob.
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The L,lneselected by the U. S. Covet
. to carry the Fast Mall.

'J:'he 'J:'E::El'J:'ZEL

WELL BORING MACHINE
For Circulars and Cuts, address

I�. A. KNEELAND. BENTO_N HARBOR, MICH.

FRUIT DRYERS
fllCIS GUATLY UDl1CIll. Sint for CIroul&r.

ZIMMERMAN M'FG CO., BURLINGTON, IOWA.

Tho. Advanco
.

Stock Hydrant
For Watering all kinds I7/' Live Stock. It
will not Ireeze, It Is self-acting, doing Its
own work. It Is simple, durable and relia
ble. Send for pamphlet giving full descrip-
tion. C. A. BOOTH, TOPEKA, KAs.

"TILE_BRICKMACHINERV.
STONE·SEPARATING

CLAY· CRUSHERS

Ifyou propose buying aWi�dmjll
OlliT '-ULL INll'OBKATION OP THB

CHAMPIO'N
Vaneless Self-Regulating

WINDMILL
U you want the agency for the best windmIll Investigate tha

MERITS OF THE CHAMPION.
Every mill fully warranted and ALWAYS glvea Sat1afactloII.

20yearB experience In themanufaCtureofPumps andWlndm11l8.

A 10-ft mill will y,ump from IiO to 300 barrels of water every 24

�.:'c������ '�Vlt�ea��a� '{J'��P�::���lbl�!';.eJddwrnd�s�c':-'����:
Boss Sickle Grluders, Etc. To dealers we can offer Superior In
ducements to handle our goods. Over 3,000 Dealers are now hand.

�':;lf �l�����)ffj��t��s·se��Oto�acna�ft.gg:,r:il°10�wt���h��5
catalogue B for Boats.

R J DOUGLAS 0_ CO·(po!:"e.!lD�u;f"fiJ •• • I,
WAUKECAN. ILLINOIS. P. O. BOXIllustrated Catalogue free.

H. BREWER & CO,)
No.-146 Mill se.,

coo�;���M;;:s;�� The!anelessMonitor sirliDW1RElrE�CE

fF YOU are Interested ill Iuveuttous, Pat
ents, Manufacture, etc. secure It FaEE copv
of the old established illustrated journal, the

I�. !.��!PR GhicHRO&AllOnRailrOHd !
18$ W, FIFTH ST,,-CINCINNATI,0.' Is Ute Best Route from

ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR. KANSAS CITY to tbe EAST,
PATENTS quickly obtained at reasonublo _.

. --.

rates in the U. S. and all Foreign Conntries. n n o AU S E

PAM
E RIC

ANT
There I. no �bange of cars of auy clase from'Kanl!a8

A T E N
Olty to Ohinago.

-

- - - _ - Tuere 18 no change of cars or any class from Kansas
City to St. Louts.

.AGENCYe
(

to�bb\����.no coange of care or any:lnss from St. Louts

1811 & 190W, FIFTH ST,. OINOINNATI, 0, Sure connecttons In Union Depots at Kansas City
,... Special Department for the Exhibi- Ohtcago, St. Louis Slid Bloomlnzton.
tlOlI of Models and Sale of Po,tents. "'Gl Pa.lace Reclining Chair Cars,

Elegant and comfortable, free of ch�rget are run

TO ADVERTIS� ,nd meet with snccess reo ��I(J�i����,a�la�:.!!'M;{o"�� t�'l,��: �r,�: Jt.a'L��I�I��
I:. quires a knowledge of the ChJcago. This Is the ONLY LINE running a sufficient

v�lue of lIewspapers, and il corrcctl)r displayed :lriv(. number of these caro In aU traIns to accommodate all

IRONOFING
��w�flc�:�:bl�'���Il't'���d�.:r�\��JUmCU)USll ofltsP";�li�an Palace Sleeping Cars,
eON S U_LT LfilRII'Il A@ TLQ�ruJAS Tbe newest lind be8t, run throu�h without chanR'.

O
U Y - IfIlfI-PlB. from Kansll8 Olty to OhlcaR'o KaDsae Olty 10 St Louis'

'T::::::> NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHiCAGO, iLLINOiS. nnd St. Louis to Oblcago. It'lo the ooly 'Une l'i!.J,lnlng
_r. '- .

[lend for pl'lces
- Palace Dining Cars

•.

L111C1 Tl'llRLrnterl CHllllnguo 01' WEAK UNDEVELOPED PARTS To or fr�m Kansas City In any direction. YO� II don't
CI'�CIN"ATI (0) "'RRUGATING- CO Orlb 1 I

' haveto 1D1�8ame(lllnorderlom"keconn.clon. at, , • "U
'If

• ,Ot Y .nl.�ged nnd strengthened. �illlplu, untailing Kan8as City If your ticket reads via
J T

Ie ·trOlltmCDI., F till oxplanallon, references, kc • Hcntsenled. I
,.,_U

.

'

erome wichell, Agt •• Kansas City, �Io. free. ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUF)'AI.O, N. Y. f 't'+'t�CA<?:O � .l\LTON It.A,.I�:&QAD.

With the TRIUMPH
'",y STEAM OENERATOR

It will save y, 10 M of your
feed. and your stock will
thrive better and fatten
quicker. Send for i Iustmt
ed circuln-. Address

.J
, ruG:, r.'!!lTACRE &. CO ..

!-;::�"::-:i"" J"J <" \\', �: .. 11: "',' � . ,t 111('.t�tJ

Order on trllll, Addren for ctrcular and location of
Western anrt Sonthern Storehousel and Agents.
.P. K. DEDERICK &. CO•• Albany, N. Y.

r/.l A New Farm Implement,

E-4 BROWN'S

� FENCE-BUILDER
Portable, Simple, d u r a b I e,

r...' strong, Builds a picket fence
�. 'on the posts in the field, sub
rk stantlal, eeonomtcal, The most

\WI praeneal machine yet devised.

� JOHN P. BROWN,
"""'4 Rising Bun, - - - Indiana.

THE OLD RELIABLE HALLADAY

STANDARD WIND MilL

Guaranteed tbe Bm
IIeB1l1atIDIt, Safest In
'Stol'lDl, Jlon Powerflll

I
and Kon DlIlable Wla4
KUl matle. 17 Sizes,
1 to 40 Horse Power.
Adopted by the U. B.
Go...roment and Lead
iOIt RallroadB.
Also the Oelebmted

I X L FEilD MI£L,
::"�b:ITl t;::: :.ry·:t�ro1:rm��!'��a1!�:t; �:��r��:�.��'�i
�::o., i"lcc:��r8h:li:��gItoxUj!'�t:l: Ht;;�tt�;�I�II�I)����.
PowerWood and Iron Pumps. Tank", NOYC8' IIU�"nfJ
Tool.., etc. Send tor Oatalogue and Prlcc·LtAt. Arletre.,I'

U. S. Wind Engine &. Pump Co,. Kansas City,

And is thoroughly idenUfled with the Interests
and progress ( f the State of Kansas and Its peo
ple, and affords its patrons facilities unequaled
by any line in Eastern and Southern Kansas.
running
THROUGH EXPRE'IS trains dally between Kan
sas Cit.y and Olathe, Ottawa, Garnett, lola,
Bumboldt.Ohanute.Uherrvve le, Independence,
Winfield .. Wellington, Harper, AU.ioa. and
Intermediate points.

THROUGH MAIL trains daily except Sunday
\

'��III between Kansas City and Independence and

.'II Intermediate Stations, making close connee-
tions at Ottawa, Ohanute and Cherryvale with
our trains for Emporia, Burlington, Girard,
Walnut and Coffeyville.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS dally except Sun
day between Kansas City and Olathe and
Ottawa.

REMEMBER that by purchasing tickets via this
line connection is mode in the Union Drpot at
Kansas Uity with through trains to all points.
avoiding transfers and changes atway stations.

THROUGH TICKETS can be purchased via this
liue at any of the regular Coupon Stations. and
ynm baggage checked through to destination,
East, W�st, North or South,

PULLMAN BLE�PERS on all night trains.
For further information, see maps and folder,s

or call on or address 8. B. HYNEiI.
Gen'l Passenger Agt" LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

ABA

FARM'
MILL.

Is the best general purposewire fence In use. It
I. a 8trons net-work withont barbs, Don't
Injure stock. It will turn dOaS, pl�s, sheep nnd

r����rror �1l�V��l, �r�����ssro�!< ��n:;,s i.!�tl�.:'I��
§��do"ol_l�::_Ya��a�.r.�"e\�r:l.lesc�O:e�e�\'��j\I�J����:
r:�;:'fcl�lni��vIYf I�r�eI!}�_tl���nm� b�iie:�Ir�,;;
board8 or barbed wire In every respect. The
Sedswlck Gates made of wrought-Iron pipe and
steel wire, defy all competition In lightness, neat
ness, strength and durability. We make the best,
cheapest and easiestworking alI.lron alltoJllatic
or lIeir-ol,enins sate, and the neateMt 01",,,),
iron fcncel!l now made. The best Wire
Stretcher8. Outtinll' Plier .. and POl!lt Auser8.

�O�J)J��::,��n�f6l'�l��I���::,k Hardware Dealers,

SEDCWICK BROS .., Richmond, Ind·

BEND for OATALOGUE of WIND

MILLS. Iron PumD8, eto. Addrlt..

Sharrard,- searles & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commercial St., ATCHISON, XAS.

Stock Feeders..
Did yeu know YOH could aave rroui oue-thlrd to Due ..

half the feed by cooking ILl

G. R. GOULD, p,.utd.nl.
C. Jj_ '-i..nIt��:��lJi.L�UGe�. and 7Tea.!.

A copy of this SuperbWork ofArt will
be mailed to any addres8 on receipt ot
ten cents.

]tIADE OF SHEET STEEL.

If you did nnt, the fRct, tF! (ll11y rlPlllonstrated by par
ties ustng the Cartwrlgh t Coolcer.
Send (or catalogu" auc Jlrt:.:e lisi. to
The Cartwright Steam noller Co"

1\JalltlI8l\l,ur'eIH "[Hi Prru.ro-tore,
.....Terrltory for sale. J.awrenee, lias.

Whitman's Pa.tent Americll.s.
The Best Cider and \';'lnt

Mill made, \Vill mak c ".

per cent. more cider ti""
any other. Geared outra.!
Perfectly Adjusta.b-
Prices as low as any fir c

class i\1 i ll , ]\1 Irs, of .l-Iors
PowerajCorn Shellers, Fcc
Cutters, L'ecd Mills, etc.
Scud fo r circulars.

Whit,m�n AgriLultural Co"
ST. L.,JUlfJ .. MO.

'.'

15,000 MILES IN TH. SYSTEM,
With Eleqan! Through Trains cuntalnlng Pultmar,
Palaco Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars, between
the following �romlnent cities without change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINOY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK,
-

DES MOINES,
ROOK ISLAND, LINOOLN,
COUNOIL BLUFFS,
ATOHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,

.

SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Traina
running daily over this perfect syslem, paning
Inlo and Ihrough the Imporlanl Cities lind

Towns In Ihe gteat SIales of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA,
.

OOLORADO,
MINNESOTA.

Connecting In Union Depots for all Dolnt. In the
SIales anll Territories, EAST,WEST, NORTH ,SOUTH,
10 matter where you are going, purchase your tlckel
via Ihe

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Line belween' KANSAS CITY,

LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DES
MOiNES, COUNCiL BLUFFS. OMAHA, SIOUX CITY,
ST, PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change,
J. F. BARNARD; OfN'L Ma ... , K. 0., IT. J•• C. B. ANO

H. A ST, J., ST. JoeEPH.

A, C. DAWES, 0,.·, PASe. A.'T, K. 0., IT, �, ., 0. B, AM.

H. A 'T. JI1 8T. JOUPH.

PA'IRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

THE �DUTHEKN KANSAS RAILWAY
IS A KANSAS ROAD,
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For Fourteen Years (Now Bntering' Our Fifteenth Season) We Have Sold the

____

'1
'OLD RELIABLE

n----

AULTMAN & TAYLOR THRESHING' MACHINERY
To tbe good Fanners and Tbresbermen of EAN'SAS and

we know of no customer but will admit we gave bim more

Some of tbe Macbines we sold around here when we first

case in otber sections. e-M. A. and W. W. Wisecarver, of

last season to replace an AULTMAN & TAYLOR SEP

do good work, but they tbougbt it about time to give the old

chinery can show sucb a record as the " OLD RELIABLE"

MISSOURI, direct and tbrougb our able representatives, an�.

for his money in tbis line than be could obtain elsa\'fhere.·

came to this country arb still runntng, and the same iltbbe'

Keighley, Butler county, Kansas, bought a
Thresber of all'"

ARATOR tbey bad run for thirteen years, and would stilfl

Machine a rest. We don't think any other Tbeshing Ma

STARVED ROOSTE]:t THRESHER.

.,

We are now recetvtnz our stock for harvest of 1886, SEPARATORS with tbe latest improvements. TRACTWN ENGINES, SELF-GUIDE ENGINE6,

STRAW-BURNER ENGINES, far ahead of any other make; LIGHT-RUNNING WOODBURY HORSE-POWEH.8-all nizes and prices.

Buy nothing in the Threshing Machinery line until you see Aultman & .Taylor A�ent8, or write us direct. .

'. .

Respectfully, TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
GENERAL AGENTS. KANSAS CITY, MO.

TWO-OENT OOLUMN. STRAY&D-A light bay. Sf\rl�d Pony Mare, 0 $1000000 d the H d tW k 0 th F S .s

7 years old,white forehend, h ad foot white brau»
ver , ,an ar es or n e arm aveu-

on left hlp. snoee on front feet. Address forUberal

"Ibr 84�,n toWamed," and ntallad�. fOr reward, 8. J. Yagerl Auburn, Sha.wnee Co.. kas.

:::r':;'�t..'tff1J::"":'J.."':.1,":=!:;"W;::��·�h
--------.--------------

trU"'MonIer.
- FOR SALE-Nino hundred One-wooled Sbeep. For

partIcular. address S. J. Yager, Auburn, Shawnee
Co, Kaa. _

I AM A CAN:QIDATE FOR CLERK OF THE DIS
trict COllrt, subject to the dentoloo of the Republl·

can conyenllon, July 21, 1886. William M. Abernathy.

HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC VETERIN'ARY
Remedle. fOrBale by D. Holme. Drugilst l.'opeka I

Fitly Herol Register aud GI·8.de Cows and Heli·

Ksa.
" 'ers for sale.

BARTHOLOMEW II< CO., Real E.tate and Loan
Also.several Bulls at low prices.

Brokp.r. 189 KanSA. avenue. Toppka. K... Write Address 0 F SEA
them for Ini'ormatton about Topeka, tbe capital of the

•• RL,
Btate, or land., farm. or city property.

Solomon City, Kansas.

SIX HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BULLS - For .�Ie at
tbe Timber Line Herd Farm. at very low prlc.s.

71��0�:r,a���lng you waut. w: J. Estes'" Sons,

UNEMPr.OYED MEN - Oan make money fast as

Agent•. tor tbe Great North.rn Copvlng Hous.
b•.adqn"rters for fine Portraits In Indla'roll: Wllt.r:
Colors and C,avon. Samples free. Addre., N. 'L.
8ton., Poi.odam, N. Y.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Flve hundred She,p, In
cluding 136 Lamb.. Will trade ror cattle or hurses.

For partlcula,.. addrOM, E. T. Frowe, Pavillion, WI"

baunsee oo., Ky,

SHORT-HORNS FOR SALE.- On my rancb ten

mU.. north of Emporia, I have over elgbty head
of Tboroullhbred Sbort·bom.. I will seu nmeteen

Buill, one and t..o yeers old, anf! some ofmy CoWl ..nd
Heifers. Tbey are or tbe very best kind., embraCing
Princess, Duke of Thorndale. RO<! RD•• , Alrdrle, Rose
or Sbaron, eto, Price. greatly reduced. O. B. Bach

eller. EmporIa, Ksa.

FOR SALE - One bundred Grade H.retord and

He��eBs,,�f:.t �� �:::(l�J����r�o�J'':.''.:'�I'��fI��
�':!n=�l�� ���I.. Garth'" Co., 1410 Union avenue,

FOR EXOHANGE-A botel property at county seat
or one of the beot counttes In northern Iudl ..na

for farming land In Kan•••. 'Addre•• Tbos. A. Btarr:
Go.ben, Ind., stating what you bave tor trade and

..here located, with description and price.

STOLEN-From my farm near Jam.stown, Ololld'
county, XM .. on June 24th, a 6 year·old dark brown

Hone. black mane and tall...bout 15 hand. hlgb':
"elght, abQut 900 pounds; a little white on one hInd
root , Beaned. and balr worn 011' rlgbt flank and In. Ide
orlen. hind leg; look or white balr In manewbere col

lar fI'.; collar mark on left shoulder. WllI throw ear.

back and act Cl'Oll8 wben approached In stable. Will
bold stili' tall wben be!ng cruppered. He had on when
stolen a ne ... copper- riveted beadotall-.fJver'mollnt.ed

bucklel' one or the equares bad been broken and new

•quare nserted : old rivet cut out. I will p�y ,25 re

ward for Intorma'ion tbat will lead to tbe recovery or
tbe bone, and will pay ,75 for the arrest and convlc

tlon of the tblef. F. A. Lane.

'STRAYED
- One dark bay Horoe, 6 years old 15

bands hillb, collarmarks hhlh uo on both .houl.
d.ra-fresb-made, 10nR mane-clipped under oollar
pad. Also, one brlgbt bay Horse Pony. 9 or 10 yeors

old, snip on nOBel Ifather strap around neck. he is a
crlbber. The finder will b. rewarded for Information
about .ald animals. JM. �aYd.n, Cumming., KM.

I HAVE FOR SALE-Thefolfowlnll Hogs bred from
sell'CtlonA from M. B. Keogy'. Bprk.hlre'h.rd. viz:

One BMr. 20 montb. oM: th rM !low. or same lIttpr'
five G'IIe, II mon'h. old. Oholr" PIgs; prlop. low:
Orders solicited. Addre88 J H. Dougberty. Welllng
ton.EM.

APUBLIC AuorroN PAT,E-Of 100 bead ot Thor
ollllbbreu anrl Grade Shon-born C.ttle,con.IA,:ln.

of Bull., On ... , ,teers and H.lfers. Thlo .tock wl'l be
BOld to the blgbpsi bldd"r, wllhout r••erve at River

Ho'!'e. t..o mllosA!'"t or fuadlng. KM.•-DoCtOr Eld
BOn. entire berd-os he dealre. bereafter to breed and
bandle hone. 8;lclu.lYely. ·Sale to begin prom _t at 10
a. m., July 16tb. 1866. Six months lime,wlt.b no Inter
..t, will be Illven on good .ecurlty. or nine montbs
tlme"ltb Inter.sr,1f preterred. Five percent. 011' for
all caoh. For Corlher particulars addre.. Dr. A. M.
Eidson, Reedlnl', Xao.

'

Public Salel
Having leased my farm , I will oirer at public eale,

on my farm, four miles south of

Saliua, Saline co., Kas., on Wednesday,
July 28, 18S6,

My entire lot or breeding etock and rarmlng Imple
ments, as follows: Five hlgbly·bred Olyd. mares,

bred to an Imported Olyde slalllon: a number of year

ling Oolle; twenty bead o( t.lgb-gra,le Short-horn

cattle ; seventy-five head of tboroughbred Poland.

Chl�a hogs, of varlou. age., headed by the old show

bog and breeder.Wide Awake 2d 3896.

My hogs have taken more than five time. sa many

premium. at the flilr. In tbe la.t tw.o years a. any

berd In central Kansas.
Partie. (rom abroad purchastng stock will have th.

aame deltvered on board olean frep.

Free lunch for all.

Swine catalogue now ready.
TERMS OF SALE: - A credIt of fifteen months will

be given on notes wltb approved security, bearing 6

per cent. rrom date. Five per ceut, off for cash.

ALEX. BERG,
M. S. PRICE. Auction....

Salina, Kansas.

Closing Out Sale!
Of the NORWOOD HERD OF JERSEYS
at boUom. 'P'I'J.ces. FiftePII heR� «?f young
qoW's lind Heifers of the best mllkmg fami·
hes. Also two-year-old Alphes Reitor-the
best bull lever owned. For prices lind par-
ticulars, address E. A. SM1TH ..

Norwood Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kas.

Jersey Cattle.

Bulls
FOR SALE.

We offer the splendidly-bred Flat Creek
Mary Bull YOUNG MARY DUKE for sale.
Also six others-oue Fibert, one Arlplaide,
tW!l .GalatPa�, one Rosamond, one Nnnnie
WillIams. YOUNG MARY DUKE has bHen
used in our herd for two yp.al's: cRlved Feh
rnary, lSS3; - he is a l'f'd, and breeds; got·
by 6th Duke of Al'klHtn, dam Rarrinlrton
Batps 11th by 20th Duke of Airdrifl 13,872,
grand dalll R"d Belle 211 by BAil Sharon etc.
COllie and see him alld his calvI'S. PMces
low.. Prices low MILLER BROS.,

JUNCTION CITY, KAS.

THIS PAPERISOnfllOlnPhfl&deIPhlaat the Newspaper A<1ver.

N.w.AyE"R'i'iO�I:�"Jr����g�lz�� :���f!:

SINCE THE INTROOO€TION OJ'

DAINfTHE
Autom&tic R&1-St&cker , g,n.r..l

Manufactured by the _

Tr R. & A. MANUFACTURING CO:,:
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

Farmers and Rancnmen : '"u "AonoL afl'ord to be wltbout tbls MRCbln.ry. It ..1Il save

. .

• more money, more time. and mora hard labor tban anJ" ma ..

cblnt�ry ever invented. ODe man, three boys and five honea will Mack &8 much hay as ten men and Ilx honea

the old way Bud rIo It better One Stacker and t..o Gatheren ..Ill put twenty to t.hlrty acr... per day In .tbe

.tack arter It Ieaves tbe mower. Tbl.l. tbe only mounted Stacker1 the only Btacker that ..1II
work In "Indy

weatber and Dot scatter the bay. Will outlsat any tbree Stackers or otber mak...
.

Prloe of St.acker, 875; Steel Wheel Gatherer, .25. Send for free D_"""rlptlve Olrcular.
"

FIRST ANNUAL PUBLIC SALE
--OF--

CHOICE SHORT·HORNS
--oN--

Thursday , August 6, 1886,
At ALTAHAm FARm,

PLEASANT HILL, MO.,
, -;;:l>.�� Thirty-five miles southeest of Kansas CIty, .

on the main line of the Mlssourl Pacific railroad, at 'the time and place ahove named,

I will make my first annual public sale of Short-horns, consisting of thirtu-jl.vfJ head. of'
Cows and.Heifers and. Jlme Bu'ls, of well-bred Short-horns, Several flrst-clasa show'

animals in this selection, and all good, square, useful animals, such as need no labels to·

show what breed they belone: to. The following families are represented, to-wtt: Rose'

of ShAron, Flora, Phyllis, Filbert, Ros�mond, Young Mary. Goodness, Iantha and RecUla,

TERMS: - Cash;\ but those desiring credit can have the time which best suits them,

from four (4) to twelve '(12) months, on acceptable bankable paper at 10 percent. per
annum.

fro�n�e31���rl!,�tesF�0�\,r:;1�0:���".�,::�g�����IZ�I::�·beT':;�".. �;:,��tu�.rn!:n�i�i���.r�o:.tteJ,�
south"est througb Fort Scolt.

.

Catalogues ready July 10th. For full particulars address
-

COL. L. P. MUIR, W. H. H. CUNDIFF.

Auctioneer, Pleasant HIlI, Cass Co., Missouri.

7

CHICAGO.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION/ MERCHANTS,

KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, Eansas City Stock '7 ards,
--SUCCESSORS TO--

ANDY J. SNIDER &. CO.; � CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,
Of CHIOAGO, KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS.

Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock in either of the
above cities.

CorrespondencA invitl'd. Market reports furnished free.
.

.
.

Refers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

Farm and Stock Cyclopedia,
CONTAINING EVERY TOPIO OF INTEREST TO FARMERS, RANOHMEN; STOOKMEN,

BREEDERS, FRU17'·GROWERS, GARDENERB AND APIARISTS. ,

Is B condensation into practical and useful form of B11 that is of Interest and value to all cla8�

ofagrlcultutlsts, ranchmen and breeders, in allstctionR. It id the ripe product of twelve of the most

eminent writers and practical workers in the land. It treats over 1,000 impoltan! topics. comprised
in oue elegant imperial octavo volume of 1,234 pages. It containR 40 sep<lra� departments, each

complete In ilselfand alone worth the price of tbe entire book. It Is embellished wlLh 400 elegant
and practIcal engravings, and at its remarkably low price (84.50) IF within the reach of every one.

No man who tills an anre'of ground or owns a head of stock can alford to do wlthout.thls admirable

work. Bent to any addres�.postP&ld, on receipt of price. Address, with remittAnce,

HAMl\IOND, EARLE 81 HAMMOND, General Western Aeentl, Kane_ CItT. Mo.


